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I IJohnny Nesco'i 
H^vConnectiait Tronbadors
gsIM ool St. Ree, Friday, Mar. 13 

C 25e Admission.

TOWN
-H ie drill to be held tonight by the 

Iwval Cadet Fife and Drum Corps, 
lit the East Side Rec will be one of 
Uiaportance. All members are re- 
q n ^ e d  to be on time as practice 
will get underway a t exactly 8 
i^clock. Information may be ob> 
tabled through Major Danny Shea 
o r Secretary Donald Pierce.

i ^ e d  Luck of Luck Brothers of 
waetonbury reports that a chicken 
artth four legs was h a tch ^  a t die 
Luck farm this week.

FIVE FREE BINGO GAMES 
AT ODD FELLOWS’ HALL

ALSO SETBACK 
Regrular Cash Prizes.

3 Diwr Prizes. 
Admission 50c.

Traffic was held up from 8 until 
8 o'clock this morning by flood wa- 
tcn .over the highway In the vicin
ity of the Melrose bridge on the 
Manchestcr-Rockvllle road. Water 
was four feet deep at one time. 
Highway employees cleared drains 
releasing the flood waters about 8 
o'clock.

Dr; ihhd Mrs. l5dwln C. Higgins 
sailed today for a vacation at Porto 
Rico. They expect to bo gone about 
ten days.

Pinehurst Whole Haddock—or 
Boston Blue—or 1 O i
Mackerel, lb. . . . . . .  1 ^  2  C

Smelts . . .  lb. 29c 
Scallops .. pt. 39c

Oysters 
Opened Clams 
Steaming Clams 
Swordfish 
Mackerel 
Halibut 
Steak Cod 
Boiling Cuts 

of

FRIDAY 10c SPECIALS
.800 Cans—No. 2 Tins—15 Count

WHOLE BEETS 
10c—3 cans 29c

Diced Carrots, 10c 
3 No. 2 cans 29c

Kraut, large can 10c
3 cans 29c '

Filet of Red Perch . .lb. 29c 
Fresh Filet of Sole.

For Shortcake:
Birdseye Strawberrlea 

29c box
Special!

BIRDSEYE CORN ...2 1 c
Birdseye Broccoli, Aspara- 
gius, Lima Beans and Peas.

PINEHURST GROCERY, In c .
302 Main S t , north of Armory Dial 4151

FREE BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT — PRIZE ON EVERY GAME 

AND A GRAND PRIZE! DON’T MISS IT!
'TONIOHT—• •  naui l— we offer you Cube Hteak with Freoh 
Moohroomo — Bpaghettl and Meat Ball* — Taaty Sandwirhr* 
of aU kinds.

OAK ST. TAVERN
"When they make better beer than Ballantlne'a—wWil sell li.” 
80 Oak Street „ John Andlsio, Prop.

The Manchester Public Market
FINE SEA FOOD

Fresh Boneless Filet of Haddock.............................2,‘lc lb.
Fresh Shore Haddock, Whole, 3 to 4 Ib.s. each . . . .  10c lb. 
Fancy Red Salmon to fry or in piece to bake;, . . .  ,29c lb.
Fresh Pollock..................................... .. Lie lb., 2 lbs. 25c
Fancy Large Sm elts........................... ........................19c lb.
Swedish Fat .Salt Herrings .....................L5c ea.; 2 for 25e
Chowder C lam s........................................15c qt., 2 qts. 25c
Steaming Clams......................................................2 qtk 2.5c
Stewing O ysters............................................ 29c pt.
Large Frying O ysters................................................39c pt.
Nice White Halibut Steak — Swordfish, Center Slices.
H errings...............................  ........ .......................... 10c lb.
Mackerel.........................................................................12c lb.

Fresh Cod to Fry or to Boil.
Fancy Large Smoked Bloaters................ 12c ea.. 2 for 23c
Opened Clams, opened fresh on orders...................35c pt.

Special on Fancy Bulk R ice ................................. 2 lbs. 13c
Royd Scarlet Family Flour, 24'/t-pound bag on sale 

n t .............................................................................89c bag
Fancy Solid Iceberg Lettuce.......................2 heads for 17c
Fancy Spinach, nice and c lea n ............... ...........19c peck
Fresh Strawberries.'________________ Horseradish Root

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Home Made Rolls—Parker House, Water, Poppy Seed, 

and Snow Flakes—your diotce, 15c doz„ 2 doz. for 29c

Hot X'Buns from our own ov en s........................... 20c doz.

Special on Cloverbloom Sandwich Cheese, machine sliced
28c lb,

DIAL 5111

And Wood For 
All Purposes

KOPPERS COKE

UTH RO P & STAYE GOAL CO.

The Oonnectlcut Troubadort, led 
by Johnny Nraco will play for danc
ing a t  the School stree t Recreation 
building tomorrow night. The Trou- 
badora are recognized as one of the 
leading dfuice bands In Hartford 
and need no introduction to local 
dancers. They have furnished hours 
of genuine entertainment to many 
present a t previous appearauces 
here. Dancing will be from 8:30 
until 12:30 with the usual small ad
mission charge. .

The men’s degree team of Scandla 
Lodge, No. 23, Order of Vasa, will 
travel to Collinsville this Saturday 
to work the Initiatory degree on a 
class of cp jdldates of the North 
Star Lodge of that city. The team 
will make the trip In private cars, 
leaving Orange hall a t 6:30 o'clock. 
Several other Invitations tb appear 
in other cities In the 4near future 
have been received by the team.

The Young People's society of the 
Swedish Congregational church will 
hold its monthly bualness meeting 
and social a t the home of Carl 
Johnson of 20 Spruce street a t 7:30 
O'clock tomorrow night.

The baked bean supper and set
back party that was to be held by 
Local 2126, U. T. W. of A. a t the Odd 
Fellows hall Saturday, March 14 has 
been postponed indeflnltely.

The choir of the Polish National 
church on Golway street will go to 
Westflcld, Mass., Sunday afternoon 
where they will repeat their min
strel show. A group from the La
dles Aid society of the church will 
accompany them, and present a 
sketch entitled "The Old Age En
gagement." Another feature of the 
program will be a fashion show with 
boys as the models, rhe party will 
leave town about 5:46 and the en
tertainment will begin a t 7.

SEEK FOR A CLUE 
TO INFANTICIDE

Burning of Placenta by Road
side Seen As Possible Evi
dence of Baby Killing.

The charred remains of what 
Medical Examiner Lc Verne Holmes 
aald was a human placenta were 
dl.scovered this morning under an 
apple tree on Bldwell street near 
Wethorell street and the police were 
seeking today, without success, for 
some clue to Indicate whether or not 
an attempt had also been made to 
destroy a new-born child.

The remains had apparently been 
wrapped In newspapera and cloths, 
soaked with kerosene and burned. 
An empty one gallon Jug. giving off 
an odor of kerosene, was lying 
nearby.

Chief of Police Samuel G. Gordon 
was Informed this morning that 
Christopher J. Hampton of 210 
Wcthcrcll street, saw a blaze a t the 
scene about 10:30 p. m. last night.

Hampton's home a t Wethcrell and 
Bldwell streets is less thttn an cightli 
of a mile away from where the at
tempt was made to destroy the 
placenta.

Saw Headlights, Blaze.
Noticing first the headlights of an 

automobile parked, near the spot. 
Hampton next saw the sudden blaze 
a t the aide of the road, the police 
were informed.

Immediately after the kerosene 
flared up the automobile was started 
and driven past his home a t a high 
rate of speed, Mr. Hampton was 
quoted as saying. Hp was unable 
to note the registration of the car.

He went to the scene In the down
pour of rain but did not stop to In
vestigate further because he believed 
It would be some time before the fire 
subsided.

This morning he did not have time 
to return to the place before going 
to work In Cheney Brothers. He 
told of the episode to John Regetts 
of 105> Hemlock street who went to 
the spot and. believing the placenta 
to be the partially consumed body of 
an Infant child, reported to Chief 
Gordon.

The unburned remnants of some 
of the newspapers which had been 
used as wrappers were dated Sun
day, January 26. Burned parts of 
a handkerchief and a  bit of gauze, 
stained apparently with blood, were 
among the residue of the fire.

The steady fall of rain extinguish
ed the Are before It w-ould have nor
mally burned out but washed away 
any possible clues to the Identity of 
whoever set the fire.

HOSPITAl NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Benjamin 

Phillips of 9 Ridgewood street.
DU charged yesterday: . Joyce 

Straughan of 333 East Center 
street, Mrs. Ann Stevens at 47 Lan
caster Road.

Admitted today: Salvatoro Santa 
Croce of 19 Durant street, Anthony 
and Raymond Lanzano of ITO Bts- 
sell street.-

.Census today: Fifty-seven pa
tients.

A well children's conference will 
be held a t the Health Center tomor
row afternoon a t 2 o'clock.

ATTENTION! . 
LOCAL 2125

REQULAEt
MONTHLY MEETINO

Saturday, March 14 
2P.M .

Odd FeUows Hall
Supper and Card Party Sched
uled for Same Bvealag Poatpooed 
Until a  Future Date.

Ciareaoe Lopien, F ree. 
Meeting at the executive Board 
Saturday, March 14 A t 8:80 A. M.

Waller N. Leclerc
F u n e r a l  D i n n e r

259 No. Main St. Manpheeter

PUBUC SETBACK
ORANGE HALL 

TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8:30 
FOUR CASH PRIZES

T

We*ll Dye For You!
For the rest of this week only 
plain garment for only

— any

$ 2 .5 0
Swagger Suita— 33.00.

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
This is a real bargain and affords you 
a chance to put new Spring color into 

*< your wardrobe.

Dial 7100 Today

U. S. CLEANERS & DYERS
836 Main Street 

“We operate our own plant”

SPRING
FL OWERS

The bent place to buy Spring Flowers is from the florist 
who grows them. Our greenhouse facilities make it pos
sible to offer the largest and best assortment in town. 
I t  you cannot call at our greenhouses, telephone 8486 and 
we will deliver anywhere the choicest Spring flowers.

Plants and cut flowers held In a hot, dry atmosphere 
arc sure to suffer, so be sure you order your supply 
fresh from our greenhouses. Get our attractive prices 
on the finest daffodils, tulips, hyactnth.s, yellow freesia, 
snapdragons, stock, sweet peas, cincraria.s, carnations, 
roses, callas. Easter Hites, etc.

We have had years of experience in arranging flowers 
for funerals, weddings and all other occasions. We have 
everything in supplies and equipment that a florist needs 
to give quick and efficient service. We maintain an up- 
to-date delivery service. We have filled thousands of or
ders for Manchester people satisfactorily. If you have 
never given our service a trial why not start now?

Anderson Greenhouses 
& Flower "Shop

153 ELDRIDGE STREET 
PHONE 8486

MEMBERS OF THE FLORIST TELEGRAPH 
DELIVERY ASSOC., INC.

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street Rubinow Building

Shopping Center for Thrifty People!

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIALS
FRESH OR SMOKED

1 6 « » '  SHOULDERS l 6 e lb
Lean — Tender!

OUT-UP a 1

F O W L V E A L  L E G S
e a c h 1 7 c  l b .

Freoh Made Ooantry Boll FRESH WESTERN

B U T T E R E G C f S

2  '*’*■ d o z .

F I S H
ODD. SMELTS, MACKEREL

SHOULDER

V e a l  C h o p s

3 i b s . 2 5 « 2  2 9 ®
SPEQALI

3 5 c  «>
LAND O’LAKES

BUTTER 3 5 *
SPECTALI 

lb

BANANAS SUNKIST ORANGES

5 e  lb . 3  d o z .  5 0 c
Read Friday’a Paper for Week-end Specials!

FUR YOUR BUILOINa AND 
REPAIR JOBS CALL

WM. KANEHL
General Building Contractor 

SIB Center Bt. Phone 7778

N O
E M S o a s i a s

*
N O

s c c u R i n l
SsfarUJ omployNt •blaln
cath quickly h«r* (hair
p a rta n a l ne(ao S a v a ra l e lh a r  
cen van lan l plant • o o amaun(« up 
(a  $ 3 0 0  0 o o S O  m enlht a r  latt  
(o  rapay.
Tha ra(a o f tn ta ra il charfod It
(hraa (3) par can ti par month, ar 
(hlrty-tlK (36}^«ar cant, par an
num on Jifipala amount m  loan.

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION, Inc.

821 Slain Street 
Over W. T. Grant Store 

Phone 7281

Flowers and Plants 
for aU occasions. 

Delivered anywherel

T N £  F L O R . / S T
17 Oak Street.

SNOW BROS.
MECHANICAL SERVICE 

CO.
Machine Shop Work 
Repairs on any kind of 

mechanical equipment, in
cluding washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, etc.

Knives and Scissors 
Ground.

Welding and Brazing. 
Work Called For 
and Delivered. 

Reasonable Rates! 
Reliable Service! 

Shop: 59 Hudson Street. 
Phones: 4531 and 4506.

Individual
Bob

/

If your hair needa 
"tiding over", try a lux
urious bob curl to hold 
the contour of your coif
fure.

Lily
Beauty Parlor
958 Main St. Phone 7484

wmwwis*. .UTMOSItU
NUT<lS|^SHOP
Come to thil ttOR for Doabk-Kay 
Nota. 'Nt toaat ftnh with creamery 
batter—-eo dlfftnnt from orJiiiaiv 
mlltd null mtrelv rooted in oil.

;THE WELDON DRUG CO.
90S Main Street

^ O O D , sound Auto- 
^  mobile Insurance 
prevents a financial 
crash after an accident 
occurs.

JOHN L. JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 6850

Representing
'THE TRAVELERS, Hartford, Conn.

nt JW.NAU com

FRIDAY
3 to 6 Specials

Any Flavor

JELLO
2  P>‘S^ 1  l c

Maxwell House !

COFFEE
2 6 «  »>■

Come in snd see the
PROOF OF ALL FIYB!"

1. town oetMTiNa con
2 . s « m  FOOD ntoTtcTiofi
3. FAsm Fauzme-MORC ict
4 .  MOM USMIUTV
5 . FfVE-VUR PROTEC

TION PtAN
Purxbmtt p r in  htthtdet $%.oo 
f f  tb t s»Y»mrPrt$4cti»m Plsm*

KEM P'S, INC.
FRIGIDAIRE SALES and SERVICE

Register Your Protest
Big Mass Meeting

Against Proposed Change In Location of the Present
STATION A POST OFFICE 

TONIGHT — 8 O’CLOCK 
AT MANCHESTER Y. M. C. A.

EVERYONE INTERESTED CORDIALLY INVITED 
Ausnices of the Manchester ^proyemeiU Association.

TRY aIp P P E R S

b K E NOW
$12.75 Per Ton Cash. Order From

L n T . W t ^ o d C o .
51 Bissell Street Phone 4496

5 ^

Entertainment and Card Party
ST. BRIDGET’S PARISH HALL 

7:45 MONDAY EVE.— MARCH 16th 
BRIDGE -  WHIST -  SETBACK

12 — BIGGER AND BETTER PRIZES — 12 
LADY’S AND GENT’S DOOR PRIZES!

Six Acts Of First Class > Entertainment
SOUVENIRS — FAVORS — NOVELTIES FOR ALL

ADMISSION—25c.
An Playera Welcome! Playing Starts 7 :45 P. M. Sharp.

AVRRAOB DAILY dB CD LA 'noN  
for the Month of Febninry, 1088

5,793
Member at the Ambt 

Bureau of Clrcolatlone
MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

T H B  W D A T B B B
Foreenat of C. B. Wentbnr Bntean. 

Harttorff

Generally fair tonight and Satur
day, colder.

VOL. LV., NO. 140. (Clnaeiaed AdvertWng on Page IS ) MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1936. (E IG ^ E E N  PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTU

HALY BLOCKS MOVE 
TO USE PENALTIES 
AGAINST THE REICH

Statement Made Shortly 
After Britain Annonnees 
*Door Is Still Open for 
Germany to Make Any 
Kind of New Offer.”

London, March 13.—A high au
thority stated toaay that Italy had 
flatly refused to impoae sanctions 
against Germany shortly after the 
British foreigi. office announced: 
"The dtior Is still open for Germany 
to make any kind of an offer It 
wishes."

The Italian action was regarded 
as a  atumbling block in the way of 
the French demand that military 
and economic aanctiuns be applied 
against Germany for sending troops 
into the Rhineland.

Ruasia had been supporting 
France in demanding these sanc
tions. So had Yugoslavia, Czecho
slovakia, and Rumania, the mem- 
bera of the Little Entente.

Thla sudden Intcr.-uptlon in the 
progress toward punishment of 
Relchsfuehrer Hitler becamt. known 
after Ambassador von Hoesch of 
Germany went tc the foreign office 
for a conference. .

I t was stated chat Italy told the 
other powers that her dispute with 
Ethiopia must be settled before she 
could participate actively In smooth- 
Ing out the Rhineland embrogllo.

(An Informed Italian source told 
the Associated Press In Rome that 
Italy feels mor.Jly bound to pro
test against sanctions being applied 
to Germany.)

Italians’ Stand
In view of the fact that Great 

Britain, with the consent of France, 
made the Italo-Ethloplan war a  test 
case for League of Natim s’ sanc
tions, the Italians were said to have 
taken the stand that "ho British or 
French statesman now can go to 
Italy  and ask the Italian people to 
light for them In any eventuality 
whatsoever.”

The same condition, it was said, 
applies to any new "Locarno” pact 
which might be formed since, with
out Italy's supjxirt, any agreement 
reached would be merely an Anglo- 
French pact.

The position of Plerre-Etlcntie 
Flandin, French foreign minister, 
was made delicate by Italy's stand.

Delicate Position
The demand in France for sanc

tions . g a in s t Italy was said to be 
so strong that he wr^. In effect, 
placed in the position of saying: "I 
can't go back to France and tell the 
French people they arc less Import* 
an t than Ethiopia; Emperor Haile 
Selassie can get what we can’t..”

Ambassador von Hoesch remaln-

RHODE ISLAND PLANT
PRINTS CONN. PAPER

Norwich, March 13.—(AP)— 
Employes of the Norwich Morn
ing Bulletin will remember for 
some time the Issue they pub
lished on this Friday the 13th.

The flooding Shetucket river 
Invaded the Norwich city power 
plant early lost evening and all 
power In the city was cut off.

The Bulletin's linotype ma
chines, presses and other equip
ment. all driven by electric pow
er, were useless.

Reporters scurried about hur
riedly digging up what Stories 
they could In a short time and 
the whole force then moved to 
Weaterly, R, I., some 30 miles 
away, and used the facUiUea of 
the Weaterly Bun, an afternoon 
paper, to publish today’s Bulle
tin.

$349,000 GONE, 
OTY OFFICIAL 

IS AJUICIDE
Detroit Accountant Shoots 

Hhnself When Huge Short
age Is Fonnd in Bank De
posit; “Restole” Part O f lt

Detroit. March 13.—.(AP)— 
night of Investigation into a $349,- 
000 shortage In t  CSty of Detroit 
Bank deposit brought un accusa
tion by City, Treasurer Albert E. 
Cobo today that the apparently 
self-sIaln Harry M. Tyler, a city ac
countant, embezzled the money.

A few hou..' afte- Tyler’s body.

(Oontlnned on Page Six).

GIFTS TO G.O .P. 
EXCEED THOSE 
TO OmOCRATS

Money Flows Into Republican 
Treasury; Liberty League 
Funds Small As Du Fonts 
Give Much Less.

Washington, March 13.—(AP)— 
Reports submitted to the House for 
the first two months of thl.s year 
disclosed today that sizeable contri
butions are pouring Into the Repub- 
Ucata national committee, but that 
Uiey are few and far between 
around Democratic headquarters 
and the American Liberty League.

During the first two months of 
the election year, the Republicans 
received contributions aggregating 
$261,387. More than a  score of 
them were gifU of $5,000 or higher. 
The Democrats, with few big gifts, 
collected only $49,053. The Liberty 
League, which got $483,000 last 
year, received only $64,702.

Despite the scarcity of contribu
tions, the Democrats were spending 
much faster than the Republicans. 
Their Income had been bolatered by 
$2oO,000 from Philadelphia, the con
vention, city, and $270,000 from the 
Jackson Day dinners In cities from 
coast to coast.

G. O. P. Had $260,000
The Republican national commit

tee started the year 4Hth $260,480 
wliich, added to contributions, gave 
It a  total of $521,387. I t  spent $165,- 
599, leaving $356,288 In the treasury 
on the first of March.

In contrast, the Democrats spent 
$322,900, leaving only $227,000 oh 
band March 1, of which $136,410 
was owed on loans or In unpaid 
bills.

The Liberty League made no oc-

Stranded,JBy Roaming Waters RUSH WPA WORKERS ~ 
" f 0  AREAS IN STATE 

STRICKEN BY FLOODS

“Slow” aayi one slgm and “Speed Limit 10 Miles” the other—and for 
once, a t least, there’s a car that obeys both. Trapped a t Mounlroiii 
View, N. J., by flood caused by the combination of spring thaws und 
continuous rains, it is only one of'm any marooned on roadways of the 
Northeastern Atlantic seaboard region as streams overfioweef their 
banks.

DEMOCRATIC SPLIT 
WIDENS ON RELIEF

Senator Holt Renews His 
Attack On the Spending of 
Government Funds.

(Continued on Page Six)

(Continued on Page Four)

BENTZ CAPTURED 
BY FEDERAL MEN

Man Sought On Charges of 
Robbing Banks Found in 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Brooklyn,. March 13—(AP) —EM. 
ward Bentz, sought In Vermont, 
Pennsylvania and North Carolina 
on chargea of bank robbery, today 
was captured by four Department 
of Justice agents as he was trying 
|to escape through the dumb waiter 
'of an apartment which they had be
sieged with tear gas.

Bentz, the arresting agents aald, 
had been mentloneo In connection 
with the kidnaping of George 
Weyerhaeuter In Tacoma, Wash., 
last spring.'

The raided apartment was oc. 
cupled by a  man who described 
hlmaelf aa Louis Philip. With him 
were his wife and their -three chll- 

_ ciren. They emerged Into the corrl. 
dor of the first floor apartment 
when the first bomb was thrown
over the t r a n s o m ._

Tenaato Flee
Other tenants, attempting to flee 

the gas fumes, were blocked by the 
agents, who hurried upstairs to 
guard against Bentz’ escape. They 
dragged him from the dumb waiter 
ahaft on the third floor, clad only In 
his underwear.

AU the occupontJ of the apart
ment were taken to Manhattair. the 
Philips couple held without charge 
and Bentz held for the Federal 
authoritlea on the bank r o b b ^  
charges.

The arresting agents said Bentz 
it wanted for a  robbery of the O le- 
donia bank In Danville, Vt., in June, 
1934, the First' National bank of 
Milford. Pa., and the First National 
Bank of MooresvUle, N. C

He will be questioned about other 
bank robberies throughout the 
country, the agenU said.

HITLER VOWS TO DEFEND 
“ RIGHTS” IN RHINELAND

“Nothing In Hie World Can 
Move Us^ He Says; 
“Peace Offer Wdl Never 
Be Repeated”

Berlin, March 18.—Adolf Hitler 
and his Nazi Third Reich stood i 
steadfast today behmd the guns j 
they have planted In the Rhineland, 
vowing "nothing in the ^ r l d  can 
move us" from a "tremendoua step 
forward."

With.a "come what may" glare In 
their eyes and Compromise seeming
ly ruled out, the high priests of 
Nazidom looked to London for new 
British efforts to break down their 
stubborn determination, but pledged 
themselves .to give no ground on 
Germany’s new found "rieedom.” 

Def Fuehrer, helled to the echo by 
tens of thousands In the Rhineland 
city of Karlsruhe, coupled his bold 
refusal to "renounce thla sov
ereignty” with the warning that If 
bis offer of a new European peace 
system is turned down, "It will never 
be repeated."

Across Germany, a t Koenlgaberg. 
General Hermann .Wilhelm Goering, 
the Reich’s air minister, served no
tice simultaneously last night:

"Now let come whatever Is to 
come. Germany will stand up to 
the last man to defend her rights 
until the last breath.”

Waited Britain's Move 
Until the last few hours. Hitler 

ban, apparently, been waiting for 
Britain to prevent the other Locardo 
powers from going further than to 
pronounce their formal censure of 
bis remllitarixation of the Rhine.

That was what they did when the 
Reich, in contravention of the 
Treaty of VetsalUes, brought back 
mllltaiy training on March 16' 
1935.

But today, with Der Fuehrer'a 
emphatic stand against yielding an 
inch to French demanda — beyond 
agreeing to not Increase the Rhine
land army — diplomats saw a bitter 
impasse, unleas the French back 
down.

Bury London News 
Germany's controlled press, oo- 

supying itself with Der Fuehrer's 
refusal to go further than to kMp 
the Rhineland Relchswebr In status 
quo, buried the news of the judg
ment of Locarno powers in London, 
finding the Reich guilty of breaking

J^Oonttnoed on Fzg* fttar)

ROBINSON, HOOVER 
DISPUTE ISSUES

Democradc Leader Says 
Former President Seeks to 
Destroy Confidence.

. JVashington, March 18.—(AP) — 
The high command of the New Deal 
was locked In a  verbal struggle with 
Herbert Hoover today on govern
ment financial policies.

Senator Robinson of Arkansas, 
majority leader, in a broadcast de
fense of administration expendi
tures, struck out repeatedly at |dr. 
Hoover and declared the former 
President sought to "destroy" con
fidence.

Hoover, In New Ydrk. a t the aame 
time reiterated his insistence on "a 
stable currency and a stable credit 
system.”

In a  speech last night, Robinson 
said Hoover took every opportunity 
"to question the financial policies of 
the Federal government and to 
raise doubts in the minds of people 
who have a  little money Invested."

"He keeps preaching that Infla
tion la on the way and that Us con
sequences will ruin Investors," the 
Senate leader declared.

Hoover’s Claims
"Mr. Hoover claims now that be 

turned the depression in June 1932. 
whereas in August of that year be 
was accepting renomlnatlon with 
the pious hope that Jie-might be

(Conttnned on Page Four)

Waahlngtoa, March 18__(AP)—
WbUe the New Deal mustered Ita 
forces In defense at its work relief 
program. Senator Holt (D., W. Va.), 
headed for his home state today to 
dig up new munitions for his war 
on Harry L. Hopkins and WPA.

Holt, widening the breach be
tween himself and administration 
relief chiefs, accused Hopkins yea. 
terday of the "worst mal-admlnls- 
tration of public funds ever Imown 
in the history of America.”

About the same time Hopkins, 
who haa aroused Holt's ire by re
porting that West Virginia work re
lief was free from politics, an
nounced the dismissal of two lillnols 
WPA officials accused of "collecting 
money, on a project for political 
purposes."

To Go "Donw the Line" 
Declaring "we'U'go down the lino” 

to keep politics'but of the works 
progress administration, Hopkins 
also ordered an investigation of 
charges that foremen and time
keepers a t Marlon. 111., bad been 
asked to contribute to primary cam
paign funds.

CMmIng again to the defenae of 
work relief. Senator Robinson (D., 
Ark.), said on Uic radio last night 
that the administration bad exert
ed ail eflorte to keep It free from 
politics.

"If there has been chiseling local
ly,” he said, "It haa not been coun-

PROCRESS IS SLOW 
ON TAX PROBLEMS

Tangle Likely to Prolong 
Session of Congress; Many 
Proposals Studied.

(Continued On Page Six)

RIOTERS THREATEN 
BRITISH ENGINEERS

Spanish Extremists Now 
Tom to Foreigners; Death 
ToD Grows. -

RESULTS!
"Lost—Very amall tan colored 

terrier dog, with long tall, wear
ing red collar with small bell at< 
tached. David Wilson, 57 Wel
lington road, telephone 4985.” 

Mr. Wilson ran that od once, 
and only once. In The Herald's 
Classified department. A small 
boy had found the dog wander
ing around and brought It home. 
His mother saw Mr. Wilson's ad 
In the paper. Presto! The dog 
was returned and it coat only a 
few cents. That's the way 
Classified works. Like magic.

Madrid. March 13. — (AP) — 
Spain’s rlot-veXed officials, stepping 
in to protect British engineers 
against threats of violence to "for
eigners”, today . traced assakiintt’ 
arm s they said were made In Ger
many.

Authorities, It was understood, as
sured the British Embassy of protec
tion for English Ekiglneers working 
on the Zafra railway In Huelva 
FTovlnce.

EhUremUits bad threatened the en
gineers with violence unleas they 
fled the country, picketing the Zafra 
offices and ahoutlng: "Foreigners 
work In Spain while Spanish en
gineers starve!”

The director of public safety sold 
the police had obtained a list of per
sons possessing arms such os were 
used In yesterday's attem pt to kill 
Luis Jlmloes Asuo, Chamber of 
Deputies leader and Socialist crim
inal attorney.

Soorca of Uvea Lost
While nuna and police fled from 

convents, the targets of repeated a t
tacks in .the rioting which haa 
claimed scores of lives sine, the Feb- 
rt-ary le  elections, gendarmes ar
rested a . CMmmunist for attempting

.^Contioued oa Page Seveo),

Washington. March IS__(AP)
Slow progreoa by the House ways 
and means subcommittee in draft
ing Phestdent Roosevelt's tax pro- 
8rram'began today to threaten the 
plans of Oongresinonal leaders for 
an early adjournment of the session.

After 10 d*y» of deliberation, the 
sub-committee was reported to have 
reached no conclusions. Almost 
every dSy a new problem haa been 
p r in te d ,  discussed, and laid aside.
, Democrats on the committoa In

sisted, however, that progress was 
being made. While Republicans 
charged that nothing bad been ac
complished, majority members fore
cast that an agreement Would aoon 
be reached on the fundamentally im 
portont scale of tax rates for undls 
tributed corporation income.

Many Propoaols.
Scares of schedules have been sub

mitted by Treasury experts In an 
effort to compromise President 
Roosevelt's request for $620,000,- 
000 of new revenue with Congres
sional demands for a change in rates 
originally proposed to raise tha t 
sum. Many legislators say that If 
corporations make only a  moderate 
addition to their surplus, as provi
sion agalmst a rainy day, the tax on 
It should be low enough to encourage 
such savings.

The attempted compromise has 
proved the toughest problem. There 
have been others, such as how to tax 
dividends Issued to foreign stock
holders, and the question of whether 
banks and insurance companies 
should be Included Iq the plan to tax 
undistributed profits. Strong oppo
sition has been expressed by coen- 
mittea members to the President's 
proposal for new procesaing taxea.

Bothnred by Details.
Informally, Democrats on thd 

committee have agreed to the Presl-

(Oonttnued on 'Page Four) 

TREAStHlY BALANCB

Washington, March 18.—(AP)-,. 
The position of the Treasury, 
March 11: Receipts, $66,421,146.23; 
expenditures, $71,350,115.96. Ite t 
balance, $1,767,235,841.47. Customs 
receipts for 'th* month, $12,492.- 
735.86.

RecelpU for the .fiscal year 
(since July 1). $2,473,838,666.69. 
Expenditures, $4,886,628,962.97,. In
cluding $2,232,141,981.8» of emer
gency expenditures. Excess of ex
penditures. $2,412,795,306.28. Gross 
debt, $30,506,936,397.88, a  decrease 
of $945341.76 under the previous 
day. Gold assets, $10,169,581,087.52,

River at Hartford 
Continues Its Rise

Hartford, March IS—(AP) —The^holdlng and the oncoming Ice flow-
Connecticut rising at the rate of .3 
a  foot an hour continued Us menac
ing threat as the waters topped 19 
feet a t noon today.

Three feet above flood stage the 
river’’continued to spread out over 
the lowlands, marooning scores of 
homos In East Hartford, causing 
hundreds of dollars of property 
damage and prompted the organiza
tion of relief forces prepared to 
render aid In any emergency.

Leslie F. Conover, meteorologist 
a t the •heal branch of the U. 8. 
Weather Bureau said today the 
river would go to at least 21 feet.

Residents were moving some fur
niture out of their homes and 
scores were isolated by the rising 
waters. Transportation to many 
houses was entirely by row boat.

Reports Indicate the ice was 
moving out of the White river In 
Vermont and also at Holyoke, Mass.

Danger points were reported to 
the Weather Bureau between Wind
sor Locks and Hartford wbere it 
was said the Ice was jamming and 
holding back the water. The con
ditions a t Windsor Locks was some
what relieved shortly after mid
night but Mr. Clmover aald there 
were areas above Hartford atill

Ing In under the surface layer.
If the blocked lee breaks up sud

denly the river will rise about three 
or more feet In aa many hours 
otherwise the rate of rise will con
tinue at Ita present speed, Mr. CMn- 
over said.

City streets which were flooded 
Thursday by the Park river and 
other brooks wore reported practic
ally back to normal today.

Danger points were reported 
shortly before noon a t South Wind
sor where near Ferry road the ice 
was rapidly piling up In the Con
necticut river.

The jam a t some points reached 
blglier than 20 feet, according to 
Arthur Carney, First Selectman of 
South Windsor.

I t was expected that the Ice gorge 
would be dynamited.

U. S. Army engineers were on 
their way to the scene to make a 
hurried survey and authorize neces
sary measures to relieve the acute 
conditions.

If the blocked Ice breaks up sod- 
denly the river will rise about thrA  
or more feet In os nuuiy hours; oth
erwise the rate of riae will continue 
a t Ita present speed, Mr. Conover 
said.

EASTERN STATES’ FLOODS 
CAUSE DEATHS OF NINE
Thoosands in Danger from 

Swirling Waters; Millions 
of Dollars in Damage Is 
Reported.
By ASSOCIATED PRESS.

The Icy crests of unnumbered 
swollen streams plunged seaward to
day, leaving a t least nine persons 
dead, endangering additional thou, 
sands and causing millions of dot 
lara damage In .eoatern states and 
Canada.

Colder weather Increased the mis
ery of refugees, and torrents were 
increasing in fury In parts of Penn
sylvania, New Jersey, New York 
and New England.

Hundreds of families were made 
homeless by swirling waters, bridges 
and a dam gave way, highways and 
railroads were Inundated and fertile 
farmsteads were scoured of their 
topsoil.

Two died In New Hampshire, and 
one each In Massachusetts, Ver
mont, Maine, New York, New Jer
sey, (Jtitario and Quebec.

Most of the threatened middle 
west was saved temporarily from 
flood danger by colder weather and 
falling snow, but 100 families were 
forced from their homes In western 
Iowa.

Snow or more rain fell during the 
night In many parts of the cast, 
where temperatures dropped to or 
below freezing.

The American Red Cronn a t Wash
ington asked the Coast Guard to 
send 10 boats to aid In removing 
refugees a t Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and 
said It had two workers already In 
the area and |u d  ordered another 
from Newark, N. J.

Flood Situation.
The flood situation by states and 

areas of peak danger:
Pennsylvania:
In the vicinity of Wilkes-Barre 

th e ' Susquehanna river drove 500 
families from their homes and 1,500 
others were poised for evacuation. 
Most of nearby Kingston was under 
water, and the river ran a mile wide 
in places. A t Philadelphia emer
gency crews Were held ready to com
bat the crest of the -flood In the 
SchuykIII u d  Delaware rivers.

New Jersey: .
Thousands of hOtCes In the highly

(Oontijnued on Page Eleven)

Anti-Superstitious Club 
Defies Friday 13 Jinx

Chicago, March 13—(A P)—Tbir-Aplans to smash a mirror at 6:13 p.
tecc business and professional men 
went to some Inconvenience and no 
little expense today to thumb their 
noses a t that Friday the 13th jinx.

All members o f  the Anti-Super
stitious C3ubs, they rented Room 
1318 In an exclusive hotel for an 
orgy of salt-zpllling, under-Iaddcr- 
wolklng, black cat halting, and 
mirror brezkii».

Nathaniel Leverone, president, I

m. to  begin the banqueL
The menu includes "Black Cat 

Cocktails". "Fruit a la Jinx" and 
“Coffin Ice Cream".

These good luck charms will be 
on exhibition:

A bride's garter, a shoe tossed a t 
a  married couple,- a beggar’s ring 
and a  "good'luck" pin picked up by 
a.m an who was killed by a taxicab 
aa be stopped to pick i t  up.

ROAD CONDITIONS 
DURING HIE FLOOD

State Department Gires Re
sult of Snnrey — Some 
Roads Reopened.

Hartford, March 18.—(AP) — 
With the lesaenlng of the force of 
waters In all rivers of the state ex
cept th e ' Connecticut, highways 
which were closed yesterday are al
ready opened, aiid many others will 
probably be open thla afternoon or 
tomorrow.

According to state highway offi
cials, only a high flood of the Con
necticut, or an ice jam which would 
floo<I the tributariea will change 
conditions. And most of the diffi
culty now Is above Hartford, and 
will not affect the roads of the state 
to any degree.

Rood Conditions.
Officials give the fOllowlqg Infor

mation concerning the state of spe- 
eifle roods this noon:

The main road from Glastonbury

(Continued on Page Seven)

DUCE’S SOLDIERS 
AGAIN ON MOVE

Marshal Badoglio Reports 
...Armies Are Advanciog in 

Both the N or^ and South.
Rome, March 18.—(AP)—Italy’s 

African armir.s are on the march In 
both Northern and Sou .hern Ethio
pia, Marshal Pietro Badngllo re
ported today, -^ith warplanea comb
ing the territory between Neghelll 
and Addis Ababa.

The tribesmen of Galla *Borano, 
on "the southern front, are conduct
ing "victorioas actions" for Italy, 
Marahal BadogUc. wirelessed.

"The Eritrean front Is in move- 
toent," the m ^ i^a l'a  communique

“(Jn the western plain our troopa 
have reached Ute region of Alcadra, 
where they were entbuslnatlcolly 
welcomed by the populace.

"An advanced detachment of the 
Third Army Corfa- reached Fenaroa.

Group* Bombarded
"The aviation bombarded strong 

concentrations of armed groups in 
the Enectcab zone and in the region 
south of Quorom.

"On the Somaliland front avia
tion activity progreascb between 
Neghelll and Addia Ababa In the 
lake region.

(Loalifued On Page Sixteen)^

1,000 Men Sent to 14 Com
munities to Aid in ReliabB- 
itadon Work; Most iff 
Swollen Rivers Recede 
But Connecticut Is Rianf*

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.
A partially crippled ConnecUetitl 

began repairing unestlmated flood 
damage today wltb tha old of 1,000 
WPA employes ordered to all strlek-; 
en areas for rehabilitation work. '

Most of the swollen rivers and 
their tributaries were reported ro - ; 
ceding, but the Connecticut river ro- 
mahihd above flood stage a t  mow 
than 18 feet and was rising 3 foot 
an hour causing 100 famUiea t9  
leave their homes In the Etest Hoil^ 
ford meadows.

The WPA workers were sent to  . 
fourteen communities by State Ad- '■ 
mtnlstrator Matthew A. Daly aa,--' 
pleoa for old.

Tbs New Haven railroad stlU 
perienced difficulty on Ita Wlnstod.. 
Bridgeport branch, paaoengen tok- '
Ing buaea a t Seymour and again a t 
Torrlngton.

Railroad officials hoped to restore 
service on both tracks of the DerM- 
Ansonla branch late today.

W ater woa sUU eight Inches dean ' 
t the roils a t VnlonvlUe, C61Uno> 

ville and Terryville, the oompany 
reported and waa pouring throiigli 
a  washout gap in the t r ^ a  a t  Ool- 
lumbia near WilUmantlc.

Big Plant Reopens.
The United States Rubber cowo‘f 

pany a t Naugatuck rosuinad opos^- 
tlons today after giving 6,000 woiR* ! 
ers a  holiday, yesterday when tkOk ’, 
Naugatuck river flooded port of 
p lan t

mte pwlsiigsd rain stopped 
night and today fair skies g r s e t_ „  
flood torn sacUons of the state g 1 ^ ^  
Ing residents an opportunity to start 
salvage work.

Waterbury reported streams la ji 
that vicinity returned to normal $»>’i 
day as ths city surveyed damage 
Ueved to total many 
dollars.

The old town bridge tat At) 
remained closed to traffic todaiP 
while engineers conducted teats to.:, 
determine If it  was weakened by ttw ~ 
washing away of atones in the 
Ing Housatonlc river yesterday.

Norwich reported Industry in t h a t ' 
community operating on part Urta: 
heals or suspended owing to  the ; 
ravages of flood waters from tho 
Shetucket, Yantlc and Qulnehaug. 
rivers Thursday.

No Loss Of Life
Connecticut was more fortunato- j 

than other New states te  -.
that no loss of life occurred but tha 
whole s u te  was dotted with hun
dreds of flooded homes and fao- 
tones, wrecked bridges and lnu»- 
dated highways.

Late last night the.̂  Connecticut 
Light and Power Company's water 
power plant In ScoUand caved in 
from the undermining caused by 
waters of the Shetucket river. Two 
of the walla of the brick bulldtiig 
ware s w « t away and the roof col- 
lapaed. Employee, sensing the dan
ger, hod vacated the building hours 
before.

For the first time since torrential 
rains began Wednesday attentloo 
was turned toward Hartford and 
the Connecticut river which rose 
eight feet during 24 hours Thursday 
and was still rising today. .

Flood Mark Reached
The 16-foot flood mark wga 

reached shortly after midnight thW 
morning. When the river’s height 
reached 18.5 feet the Ekut Hartfofd 
meadows were flooded, no new ex
perience, and a t 20 feet water ariU 
Invade Commerce street along tbe 
Hartford river front. The Weather 
Bureau said it was Impossible to 
predict bow much the river would 
rise but a  height of a t least 21 .nd 
a half feet was expected.

Sections in the western part of 
Hartford also experience flood suf
fering as the Park river escaped ttS j  
bounds.

In Stafford Springs
Residents of iStafford Sprinn  

anxiously watched a mill dam in 
the WilUmantlc river which devel
oped a serious crack last night. Ita 
collapse was beUeved Imminent.

After a  check-up last night tha 
New York, New Haven and H art
ford railroad reported a t  least 15 
washouts to Its tracks In various 
sections of the state. The "Short 
Line" division between Hartford 
and Boston, via Wlllimantlc, waa- 
blocked and aervlce was malntainad 
by transferring passengers la busts 
around tbe flooded area.

Three bridge.* spanning tha Hou- 
satonic In the vicinity at Oomwall 
Bridge were gone and another was 
weakening a t Bull's Bridge.

Several other bridge scrota, 
smaller streamt In Wettern Conntc- 
tlcut were deemed unsafe and clotOd 
by highway officials.

Textile mills in several easto(|lr' 
Connecticut communities, nearly all 
of them situated on river bonhs. 
were invaded by flood waters and ' 
forced to suspend operations. Stocit’ .

(Continued on Page Twelve^
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[OUNG DEMOCRATS 
RE FOR ROBINSON

l>

■Chester Delegation Solid 
(or ^ t e  Rre«dent It Is 
Intimated.

.The Hancbeeter delegation to the 
annual convention of the state 
Toung Democratic clubs In Water- 
bury April 18 will be solid for the 
re-election of President John F. 
Robinson, if the reported contest de
velops for the office, It is expect
ed.

The delegates from the Msnehei-

ter club were named at a meeting 
last month but will not be an
nounced until after they meet to de
termine their course of action in the 
convention. C ^entlala of dele- 
ifates are supposed to be filed with 
Uie state headquarters not later 
than next Wednesday.

A speaker at a bansuet spon
sored by the local club in January, 
Mr. Robinson was introduced as the 
next president of the state organi
zation by Benjamin I. Radding, 
president of the Manchester club.

TOe group which took over con
trol of the Manchester club last De
cember bah always been favorable 
to the Robinson faction of the 
Young Democrats. President Jlad- 
dlng will lead the local delegation 
at the conventbin.

If the contest develops, Manches
ter Is expected to be one of the few 
Hartford county groups favorable to 
Robinson. .

OPEN FORUM

SJALTIMORI RYi WHItKeV A ILIND
MATW tAiDMgRI Krh MA ,i WSt ' . •• t

I'l MARCH of 
VALUES

See Pages 
8 and 9

TOWNSEND ACTIVITY
Editor, The Herald; *

Townsend Club members of Man- 
chcslci find few dull moments. 
March O they were well represented 
at the debate between Dr. Wunder 
and the Rev. John M. Phillips. Tlie 
latter opposed to the plan. His ar
guments against the plan reminded 
one of the saying. "I do not like 
you. Dr. Fell. The reason why I 
cannot tell." Statements from re
liable sources showed Uiat what In
formation he had of the plan was 
obtained a few days previous from 
Townsend workers. Dr. Wunder 
wss an able speaker and an encyclo
pedia of Townsend logic. Thursday 
evening the Townsend members met 
at Odd Fellows hall. 420 Main street, 
Hartford, for their first convention. 
Despite rain, fog and flood. It was 
well attended. Mr. Nystrom and 
Mrs. Dart had charge of the pro
gram. The serious trend of the 
plan was brought home when with

bugle and drum and pageant the 
haU resounded to the calls of “On 
to Washington." Echoes of the 
spirit of "19 reverberated. Serious 
minded plans were made which will 
reach out and control coming elec
tions. The absence of front, page 
headlines in certain newspapers goes 
far to show that so far the Congres
sional investigation has not found 
evidence that the plan is not con
ducted properly.

CLARA SOUTHEROILL.
84 No. School stroeL r

.  HOSPITAl NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Edward >Ic- 

Gowan of East AJlddlc Turnpike, 
Francis Burjte^f 104 Woodbrldgc 
street. '

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Flor
ence Komgelbel of 71 Wells street.

Admitted today: Roger WInton of 
21 Hudson street, Harold Germaine 
of lOB Benton street.

Discharged torlay: Charles Miller 
of 68 Princeton street and all hos
pital clinic patients.

Birth: A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry McCann of 69 Pleasant 
street, today. ■

Death: The Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel McAdams of 104 Wal
nut street, today.

Census: Fifty-nine patients.
LAST WAR VET DIES

Danielson. Mcrch 13.—(AP) — 
Benjamin E. Rapp, 91, Inst Civil war 
veteran In Danielson, died at his 
home last night.

Ho was a native of Yorktown, N. 
Y., but had residpd hero for the post 
60 years.

Rapp served throughout the war 
a-s a membtir of the Fifth Rhode Is
land Heavy Cavalry. His fathc;^so  
served through the war hut w lu  a 
different outfit.
, Mpp Is survived by a son, Charles 
C. of Danielson, a veteran of the 
Spanish-Amcrican and World Wars 
and a daughter, Mrs, Eva R. Bas
sett. Both reside here.

The one season in ail the year, when you feel most like emerging as a new personality, 
casting the shell of last season’s clothes away. We show you the suits which arc styled 
to create such a change in you. Every one a distinctly new and refreshingly young 
/ashion.

Gibson Girl  Sal t s  
Dressmaker Suits 
Wardrobe Suits 

Casual Suits 
in select 
woolens

Casual suit In Ught- 
welght wool, with 
smart chain fasten
ing. 7-8 Jacket.

$15.75

Shodow-oheckad topcoat ov«r 
a plain, donhlc-breasted, six- 
button suiL . ____

$22.75

Singlo-breosted, men's 
woolen suit. In Gibson 
type. Wear It with a 
blouse.

5.75

glH
frilly u

$15.

Sees War Within Year 
If Hitler Has His Way

New York, March 18.—(AP) —vbe recognized because It la wholly
Prince Hubertus Loewenatein, exiled 
leader of the German Catholic Par
ty, said today he was "absolutely 
convinced” .there will be a World 
War In a year or a year and a ball 
If Hitler "gets away—with the 
militarization of the Rhineland.

The prince, who described himself 
as the spokesman for the anti-Nazi 
forces In Germany, aald war could 
be avoided If the powerful peaceful 
forces of the world force Hitler to 
withdraw his troops from the Rhine
land. ,

In that event be urged UiAt Ger
man sovereignty over tbs Rhineland

German and as a step in healing 
the wounds of the World War. >

He said that Hitler waa compell
ed to lnvs4lS-.tlie Rhineland because 
of what be termed the" growing 
political unrest In Germany and 
said the German minister of propa
ganda, Joseph Goebbels “ would 
make a majority of 92 or 93 per 
cent for Hitler” In the election 
March 29.

Loewenstein said he believed an 
effective step agaiiist Hitler would 
be the refusal by the League of Na
tions to recognize Germany os a re
sponsible government.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ...............
Air Reduc .................
Alasks Jun ...............
Allegheny ...............
Allied Chem .............
Am Can ....................
Am ComI AIco ........
Am Horae P ro d ........
Am Rad St S .........
Am Smelt .................
Am Tel and T e l ........
Am Tob B ........... .
Am Wat Wks ...........
Anaconda ; .............
Armour, III.................
Atchison .................
Auburn
Aviation Corp .........
Balt and Ohio...........
Bendlx ....... ...........
Beth Steel .................
Beth Steel, p fd .........
Borden ....................
Can Pac ....................
Case (J. I.) .............
Cerro De Pa«co........
Ches and Ohio . . . . . .
Chrysler ................
Coca Cola .................
Col Carbon ...............
CpI Gas and E l .........
ComI Solv ................
Cons Gas ..................
Cons on ..................
Cont Can ..................
Corn Prod .................
Del Lack and West ..
Du P o n t....................
Eastman Kodak .......
Elec and Mus ...........
Elec Auto L ite .........
Gen Elec ..................
Gen k'oods ...............
Gcri Motors ...............
Gillette ....................
Gold Dust .................
Hudson Motors ........
Int Harv .................
Int N ick ....................
Int Tel and T e l.........
Johns Manvilic.........
Kennccott ..............
Lehigh Val Coal . . . ,
Lehigh Val RU .......
Ligg and Myers B .
Loew’s ............. ......
Lorlllard ................
McKeesp T in .............
Mont Ward ............. .
Nat BIsc ................
Nat Cash R e g .........
Nat Dairy ................
Nat Distill ...............
N Y Central .............
NY NH and H .......
North Amer ....... f .
Packard ......... ..
Penn ........................
Phlla Rdg C and I .
Phil Pete .................
Pub Serv N J .........
Radio........................
Rem Rand ...............
Rey Tob B ...............
Safeway Stores . . . .
Schenley D ls ...........
Sears Roebuck ........
Shell Union .............
Socony V ac ......... ...
South Pac ...............
South Rwy .............
St Brands ...............
St Gas and E l ........
8 Oil Cal ......... ..
8t Oil N J ...............
Tex Corp .................
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . . . .
Union Carbide . . . . . ’
Union Pac ...............
Unit Aircraft .........
Unit Corp ...............
Unit, Gas' Im p .........
U“«  Ind Ale . . . . . . .
U 8 Rubber ...........
U 8 S m elt...............
U S Steel ...............
Vick Chem ...............
Western U nion........
West El and Mfg . . .
Woolworth .............
Elec Bond and Share

..............  36 U

....... ......... 67
..............  13<{,

..............   8U4
......... '..130
.............  28%
.............  6T»
.............  16%
.............  81%
.............  23%
................87
.............  61%
......... 43%

.......... 83%
..............113%
............... 49Ti
(Curb).. 18%

READY TO AID TOWNS
Hartford, March 13—(AP) -:-Tlie 

state emergency relief commission 
today offered its’ services to any 
community requiring flood relief.

“We have from 200 'to 3(H) beds, 
cots, blankets, comforters and mat
tresses at the New Haven com
modity station which are available 
to any community," Joseph Mi 
LoughUn, executive secretary, said.

“ The supplies can be moved day 
or night. Any town or city needing 
these services will get them by con
tacting field representatives of the 
commission or the commission it
self at the State Office Building, 
Harford.”

Local Stocks
Furnished by F. R. Shaw, liie.

70 Pearl St., Hartford 
William R. Martin,

Local Representative

Bid Asked
Bank Stocks

Cap. Nat Bk. and Tr. 20 22
Conn. River Bk..........  460 —
First N at B ank ........ 100 —
Htfd.-Conn. Trust .. .A 74 78
Htfd. Nat. Bk. and Tr. 28 30
Phoenix St Bk and Tr 226 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......  105 109
Aetna Fire ...............  66% 67%
Aetna Life ............... 36% 38%
Automobile .............  39 41
Conn. General .........  49 51
Hartford F i r e ...........  77% 79%
Hartford Steam Boiler 82 84
National Fire ...........  77% 79%
Phoenix Fire ...........  93% 95%
Rossla Insurance . . . .  14% 15%
Travelers Ins.............  630 650

Public Utility Stocks 
Conn. Lt and Pow . . .  64 68
Conn. Power .............  49% 61%
Htfd. Elec. Lt .........  71 73
Hartford Gas ...........  43 48
So. New Eng. Tcl. .. 148 162

Blanufncturing Stocks
Acme Wire ............... ' 42% 44%
Am. Hardware .........  37% 39(4
Arrow H and H, com. 45% 47%
Billings and Spencer . 1% 2%
Bristol B rass.............  68% 68%
Collins Co..................... 120 130
Colt's Pat. FJrcarms.. 66 67
Eagle Lock ............... 30% 32%
Fafnir Bearings........ 96 100
.Gray Tcl Pay Station 24% 26%
Hart and Cooley . . . .  13.6 145 ,
Landers, Frary 4  Clk. 46% 48%
Mann. 4  Bow. Class A 7 9

do.. Class B ...........  — 2
New Brit. Mch., com. 20 22

do., pfd....................  96 —
North and Judd __  38% 38%
Peck, Stow 4  Wilcox 1 9
Russell Mfg. Co......... 80 35
Scovlll Mfg. Co.........  38% 38%
Standard Screw ........ 123 133
Stanley W orks......... 47 49
Torrlngton ' . ...........  101 103
Unlo'n Mfg. Co............  9 11
U S Envelope, com.,. 110 118

do., pfd....................  127 —
Veeder Root .............  80% 82%
Whitlock Coll Pipe .. — S
J. B. Williams Co. . . .  43 63

Bllsocllaneous
Chapman Valve .......  21 23
Conn, Invest. Mgt. . . .  8% 4%
Elec Steam Sterilizing 2% 3%
Jacobs Co., F.' L......... l7% 19%
Muskegon Piston Ring 36% 38%
Sanborn Map ...........  97 —
Sparta Foundry . . . . .  25% 27%
.Sylvanla Indus........... 24% 28%
Taylor-Colquitt.........  3T%‘ 39 Vi,

New York Bank and Ins. Stocks
Bank of N. Y. . . . . . . .  476 490
Bankers Trust . . . . . .  61 63
Chase ......................  37 39
Chemical ................. 55 67
Central Hanover . . . .  113 118
Continental ...........  18 19%
Corn Exchange.........  60 62
xFlrst National ........1925 1960
Guaranty T ru s t........ 288 298
xlrvlng ....................  16 17
Manhattan ................ 28 30
National City Bank . 34 36
New York ..............    ii3  118
Public ....................  40 42
Title ........................  10 12

Insurance
American (Newark) . 15 17
American Reserve . . .  28 29
American Surety . . . .  51 53
Baltimore American . 8% 9*4
Excess ....................  l l i j  isij,
Fid. and Deposit . . . .  101 105
Great American.......  30 32
Halifax ..................  21% 23%
Hanover ................. 30 41
Home Ins......................36V4. 38%
Home Fire Security . 6V4 6%
Mass. Bonding .........  48 60
Natiqnal Liberty . . . .  10 11
North River .............  28 30
Prov. Wash................  41 44
Pref.-Accident .........  21 23
Seaboard Surety . . . .  21 23
Security In.s.......... . 41 4A
Springfield Fire 4  Ma. 160 160
Sun L ife ...................  660 600
U. S. F. and G . ........ 16 17
Westchester 87% 39%

X—Ehc-DJvldend.

LEADER OF STRIKE 
ASKS P U B u em r

Appeals to Radio Priest to 
fell About New York 
Elevator Trouble.

Personal Notices
CARD OF THANKS

W e w lih  to thAak our friends. 
rsU tlves . and n e lr h b o n  for kindness  
show n to us At the tim e of th e death  
o f ou-' fa ther and brother. We would 
also  thank Mark llolm ea. those wh<» 
sent dow ers and donated the use o f 
their cars.

wiLLi-\M r. nniNK.
- jR s a r e  h . d r i n k . - 

MAROAREl^ RAMSDELUV

CARD OF i'HANKS
Through the Herald 1 desire to ex* 

tend sincere th anks to alt friends and 
nelahbora for k indness an sym pathy  
durlnr my w ife ’s  Ulnesa. and a t the 
timeAAf her death. I would a lso  ex* 
press my gratitu de to those who  
loaned cars or assisted  In any w ay.

ABKAUAM UcOANN.

FOREIGM EXCHANGE
New York, March 13.—(A P I-  

Foreign Ehcchange eaay; Great Brit
ain In dollars, othera in cents.

Grbat BritMn demand, 4.97; ca
bles, 4.97; 60 day bllU, 4.96; France 
demand, 6.63%; cables, 6.63V4; 
Italy demand, 8.00; cables, 8.00.

Demands:
Belgium, 16.97; Germany Free 

40.50; Reg. Travel 26.50. Reg. 
Comm'I 20.85; Hollabd. 68.40; Nor
way, 24.97; Sweden, 25.63; thin- 
mark. 22.20: Finland. 2.21 %; ^ t -  
zerland, 32.84: Spain* 13.78; Por
tugal, 4.83%: Greece, .95%; Poland, 
190.3; Czechoslovakia, 4.17; Jugo
slavia. 2.31; Austria, 18.93N( Hun
gary, 29.66N; Rumania, .86; Argen
tine. S8.15N; Brazil. 8.59N; Tokyo. 
28.97; Shanghai, 30.12%; Hong
kong. iS2.87%; Mexico! Oty, 2 7 « : 
Montreal In New York, 99.96'%; 
New York In Montreal, 100.03%,

N—Nominal.

Read Tbe Herald Advs.

N*w York, March 13.—(AP)— 
James J. Bambrick, leader of the 
building work>'rs strike, today ask
ed Father Charles E. Coughlin, 
radio priest, to publicize bis charges 
that Federal money Is being used 
to enub the strike.

Bambrick, local head of the build
ing service employes union, tele
graphed Father (Jo'.gblln that 
“Banks of New York have concen
trated campaign to crush th j build
ing service employes union.”

"They are refusing mortgages to 
any owner who signs contracts with 
the union for a raise In pay,” the 
telegram continued. "They are 
pouring out mlliljna of dollars a day 
hiring strike-breakers and thugs 
from all over the coimtry to break 
the strike.”

Bambrick added tha'i he had tele
graphed Jesse Jones, chairman of 
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration board, protc.stlng against 
the alleged use of Federal money 
for the Fred H. French Manage
ment Company which owns Tudor 
City, large residential development 
in New York affected by the atrike.

Spends 350,000 Dally
The French company, Bambrick 

said, "la spending $50,000 dally to 
crush the workers."

The telegram was addressed to 
Father Ctoughlln at Royal Oaks, 
Mich.

Owners, striving to break their 
deadlock with labor leaders, sought 
to split the  ̂strikers' iTiUrl fr—r 
and induce ' them to desert union 
leadership.

Through newspaper advertise
ments, the Realty Advisory Board, 
representing managements, asked 
strikers to abandon the union ranks 
and seek reinstatement In their jobs 
as Individuals.

The board pledged that ‘.‘owners 
will loyally protect” returning work
ers and that "no advantage will be 
taken of the fact that the strike la 
rapidly losing gixnind."

Called Hokum
"Hokum." replied James J. Bam

brick, local president of the build
ing service union, declaring, the 
striking workers were too Intelli
gent to heed such an appeal.

"I charge the realty board wlth< 
not only lack of sincerity,” Bam
brick said, "but with plain disturb
ance of the peace-.

"That stupid ad? It's a joke.”
Mayor F. H. LaGuardIa sought to 

reestablish settlement negotiations 
with the Impartial arbitrator, Ferd
inand L. Sllcox, assistant secretary 
of agriculture In charge of forestry, 
present at tbe conference bo called 
today.

BATS BY THE SCORE
FRIGHTENED BY FIOOD.

Sandy Hook, March 18__(AP)
—The floods along the Housatonlc 
river also brought some profit 
with them.

When the flood waters began to 
rise yesterday, they chased hun
dreds of muskrats from their 
river homes to the htlla. A largo 
group of Bandy Hill youths, 
quick to take - advantage of the 
opportunity, brought out their 
guns and reaped a harvest in 
pelts.

A taveita owner on the edge of 
Lake Zoar said that at one time 
yesterday morning a horde of 
muskrats estimated between 60 
and 100 ran past hts place on the 
SouUibury road In a dash for 
higher ground.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mm. Julia Tanner
Mrs. Julia Tanner, long a resi

dent of Manchester, died a her 
home, 117 Sigourney street, Hart
ford, last night. She leaves five 
sons and two daughters. They are 
Michael of Philadelphia, John H. of 
Russell street, this town; Frank of 
Haddonfleld. N. J., Dr. Walter L. of 
Springfield. The daughters are Miss 
Grace M. and Miss Elsie M. Tanner 
who lived with their mother. Anoth
er daughter, Elizabeth, wife of Dan
iel J. Sullivan of this town was kill
ed In an automobile accident on 
East Center street less than two 
years ago.

The funeral of Mrs. Tanner will 
be held Monday morning at 8:30 at 
the home, 117 Sigourney street, 
with solemn requiem high moss at 
St. Joseph’s cathedral. I'ho body 
will be placed In the receiving va'jlt 
In St. James's cemetery, this town, 
until spring .hen interment will 
take place In St. Bridget's cemetery 
where her husband, the late John 
Tanner, Is buried. Funeral arrange
ments are In charge of the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home of this town,

I.AWrenoe A, Tomm
Lawrence A. Tomm, son Oi Mr. 

and Mrs. Alfred Tomm of 36 Madi
son street, died last night at his 
home following a brief illness nitii 
pneumonia. He was bom August 
20. 1910, In Manchester, and educat
ed In the public school.s. He attend
ed High school for two years, and 
was a member af the Center Con
gregational church, and of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMoIay.

Besides his parents he leaves two 
brothers, Clarence S. and Victor R. 
Tomm, both of this town.

The funeral will be held Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 at Watkins Broth
ers Funeral Home, 142 East Center 
street. Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff 
of the Center Congregational 
church will officiate and burial will 
be iu the East cemetery.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Charles Howard.of Jen.>ien 

street gave a 'Wrthday party yes
terday In honor of the fourth birth
day of her grandson, David, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nichols of 
Cambridge street. The decorations 
were In green and yellow, combin
ing ^t. Patrick's and Easter colors 
and favors. The birthday cake was 
similarly decorated. David, who Is 
also the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Nichols of Highland Park, 
was remembered with many gifts 
and had a very happy time.

Miss Anna May McNeill, who was 
to have played a prominent part In 
"The Blue Bag", the comedy to be 
presented tonight for the benefit of 
the North Methodist Epworth 
League. Is III with tonsllltis. Her 
part will be taken by Miss Helen 
Walker, who did surprisingly well 
on such short notice at the dress 
rehearsal last night. Miss Ann 
Strickland, organist of the church. Is 
In charge of music between the acts 
and will accompany Arthur Ferrell 
who will play the saxonhone. Home 
made candy will be sold.

The senior choir of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will meet for re
hearsal tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

A rehearsal of the children’s 
chorus of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church will be held tomorrow morn
ing'at 9 o'clock.

The Beethoven blec Club will re
hearse at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church at 2 o’clock Sunday after
noon, In preparation for Its annual 
concert In April.

The fourth ma*ch of the third, 
duplicate, contract bridge tourna
ment sponsored by the Manchester 
Masons, will bo played tonight, 
starting at 8 p. m., in the small 
lodge room of tbe Masonic Temple.^

RUNAWAY PICKED UP.
Hartford. March 18.—(AJ>) — 

Miss Sophie Piaaick, alias Barbara 
Moroney, alias Barbara Fox, alias 
Barbara Griggs, escaped from the 
House of (3ood Shepherd at 4 o'clock 
this.Morning. - The police sent out 
a state-wide broadcast and the girl 
was picked up later In the morning 
at New Haven.

Miss Piosick, 70 years old, waa 
coinmttted from New Haven.

The police were also notified to
day of the escape from tbe Hart- 
fonl coimtv ho--*'
b c ^  One was formerly at B art'
ituu and Liio oi.e.c8 ui 
They left the Infirmary at the home 
between 9 o’clock last night and 5:30 
this morning.

FIN A N aA L DANCE 
CITY VIEW DANCE HALL 

15.00 This Saturday!
' '  Modem and Squares. 

Admission 25c.

CAMEO
Hartford

4 DAYS — WED. .  SAT. 
March 18-10-20-21

NEW EDITION — "HARLE.M 
ARISTOCRAT REVUE”

S3—Sepia Entertainers—35 
Featuring

HARDY. BROS. BAND 
(Form^ly C^b Calloway’s Band) 

SUNSHINE SAMMY 
(Our Gang Comedy Star) 

CREOLE BEAUTY CHORI'S
On Our Sercen:

SUPER SCREEN FEATURE
Same Low Prices:

Morn. 10c Mat. I6c-20c
Eve. 20e-3ne. '

Children 10c Any Time.

FRED E. 
WERNER

* (NSTKUimiR

P ia n o  and O r g a n
Stndloi 162 West (.leoler Street 

Phone 3335

^ • S T A T E • |
TODAY and TOMORROW

★ W arner BAXTER
‘ A L I C E  F A Y E  
‘ J A C K  O A K I E
• A R L I N t  J U D G E  
• M O N A  B A R R I E
• G R E G O R Y  RATO FF
• D I X I E  D U N B A R  
• F A T S  W A L L E R
• N I C K  L O N G ,  JR  
♦ K E N N Y  B A K E R

ON THE SAME SHOW 
A Warner Bros. HU!

“BOULDER DAM”
with ROSS ALEXANDER

BRUNO HOPEFUL 
FOR NEW REPRIEVE
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Is Not Told That the Deadlme 
Has Be6n Passed In His 
Case. *

Trenton, N. J.. March 18.—(API 
—Bruno Rickard Hauptmann, bis 
la.it reprieve deadline passed at mid
night last night paced his silent cell 
today still convInc»d he would not 
die for the kldnap-slaylng of the 
Lindbergh baby.

Gov. Harold O. Hoffman, who 
stayed Hauptmann's execution on 
January 17, announced yesterday 
that be docs not Intend to grant a 
new reprieve^ that. In fact, he has 
nt) legal power to do so now.

At almost the same moment, 
Hauptmann told hLs chief counsel, 
C. Lloyd FLoher, he Is confident he 
will somehow win a new reprieve^ 
Fisher did not tell him of Hoffman^ 
announcement

The governor, despite his an? 
nounceroent, continued his Investiga
tion today of the Lindbergh crime, 
which, he ha.s said, he believes Is not 
completely solved.

He has In his office notes on the 
ca.se of a condemned man. reprieved 
after expiration of the 90-day legal 
period. The man, Michael Kostyn- 
ski, sentenced to death March 10. 
1020 in Camden for killing a woman, 
was reprieved a second time on Au
gust 7 of that year, 150 days after 
Imposition of the death penalty.

.Adludgcd Insane
He was later adjudged Insane and 

Is now a patient of the State Hos
pital for the In.sane.

The Constitution provides that 
reprieves may not be granted later 
than 90 days after conviction. In 
Hauptmann's case, the governor 
said, that meant March 12 or 90 
days after December 13 when a new 
date of execution was fixed after he 
lost his last court appeal.

In sharp contrast to HauptmaniL^s 
hopeful attitude. Charles Zied, the 
obscure Philadelphia thug con
demned to die In the electric chair 
the same night as Hauptmann three 
weeks hence, was resigned to his 
fate.

When Warden Mark O. Kimber- 
llng told him his appeal from convlCr 
tlon for slaying a Camden policeman 
was denied, Zlcd. ho said, counted 
the days he had to live and re
marked something about the whole 
thing being definite now.

Hauptmann's execution date was 
set for the week of Barcb 30: Zlcd's 
was placed for the same week and 
Warden Klmbcrllng settled on a 
double execution.

CIRCLE
TOMORROW
A GREAT PICTURE 

COMING BACK 
BY POPULAR REqUESTt

‘R U G G L E S  
O F  R E D  G A P*

with
CHARLES LAUGHTON 

CHARLIE RUGGLES
ON TBE SAME SHOW 

JACK PERRIN In 
‘HAIR TRIGGER CASEY»

STATE*
SUNDAY and MONDAY

Buta lodfoundo toff spot
in  h i t  b l u t f t r i n g  H e a rt I

THE STAR OF 
“DAVID COFPERFIELD”! 

THE HERO OF 
‘TA'HAT PRICE GLORY”! 

‘X'8ey give yea tbelr greateal 
la D am n  Rnnyoa’s rolUoldng 
oqjl exciting adventarel
^ON THE SAME SHOW

tkCMAOlO •>ErWiCTuif
Speeiml. 8eho«l Obndmi’t

MAT. MONDAY AT 4 P. M.
ON “FANG AND CLAW”
Admlsaloa.........................lOe

ance and a state income tax.
lUinoU—Enacted social security 

and relief legislation, and five bills 
to strengthen the labor laws; will 
consider pauper relief taxes pertain-

of

Relief Needs Prompt
Many Special Sessions

Chicago, March 18.—(JLP)— System of unemployment Insur- 
lems of s(klal security, relief and 
old age pensions are summoning 
many State Letfislatures Into ex
traordinary session this year.

A survey today disclosed an un
usually busy season during the first 
half at 1936 for the lawmakers in 
at least one-eighth of the states 
with one of the group—Illinois— 
having three concurrent special ses
sions, two of which finally adjourn
ed sine die a  week ago.

Special sesslona and subjects con
sidered Include;

Minnesota—Enacted old age pen
sion, blind pension and relief bills, 
and a law restoring household goods 
to tax rolls as personal property.

Ohio—Established a state relief 
commission with an 311.600,000 ap
propriation for use until July 1; re
enacted a 3 per cent sales, an 
amusement and a liquid fuel tax; 
extended a cigarette tax; passed a 
driver’s license bill, several acts to 

i aid political subdivisions in financial 
’ straits and a bill making the old 
age pension system conform with 
the social security act; considering 
bills providing for a state commis
sion to regulate the milk Industry,

ing to Chicago and (jook county.
Maryland—Considering means 

financing relief.
Indiaua—Considering social se

curity legislation. Outstanding pro- 
pqrals csdl for an Increase of maxi
mum monthly payments to the aged 
and needy from 35 to 315, reduce 
pensioners' minimum age from 70 
to 65 years, and levy a payroll tax 
on employes as well as employers 
of eight or more to create an unem
ployment compensation fund.

Pennsylvania—Ehcpected to con
sider In session starting May 4 or 5 
legislation providing for relief funds 
for the year starting May 31, and 
to enable the state to participate n 
the Federal social security program.

Agitation for special 8608100.1 In 
Wisconsin and Missouri, to consider 
relief, has been disapproved by gov
ernors.

■Virginia’s regular legislative seo 
Sion, concluded last week, refused 
to pass an unemployment Insurance 
act In conformity with the Federal 
Social Security Act.

LY TREES
(R) BACI^S900 YEARS

Here’s a Bulky Book Cayerinsr 
the History of All iCitown 
Dog Breeds.

BOOK REVIEW 
By BRUCE CATTON

Hitler Highlights
Berlin, March 13.—(AP)—SalientA-rtse from our pmple and they are no 

quotations from Relchsfuehrer Hit-1 longer with us, 
ler's speech last night at Karl-

NATIONAL SA FEn GROUP 
• NOW TRAINING MEN

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

wlU
Friday

The women’s plunge period 
be held from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Dancing In the gym from 8:30 to 
12:30. Music by Johnny Ncsco and 
his Connecticut Troubadors.

Saturday
The boys’ swimming classes will 

meet as' follows: 9:30 to 10:15, be
ginners; 10:15 to 11:00, Intermedi
ate; 11:00 to 11:45, Junior life sav
ing,

Th. children's tap dancing classes 
are scheduied as follows; 9:00 to 
9:30, boys class; 10:00 to 10:30, 
girls, li-tennedlate; 10:30 to 11:00, 
girls, beginners; 11:00 to 11:30, 
^rls, advanced.

The men’s plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 8 o'clock.

The following teams will use the 
gymnasium: 1:00 to 2:00, Ski Five; 
2:00 to 3:00, Red Raiders; 7:00 to 
8:00, Crescents; 8:00 to 9:00, Scar
let Five.

A public whist party will be held 
at the West Side Rec on Cedar 

, street. Play will start at 8 o'clock.

ANDOVER
Members of the Andover Young

4

Republican's au b  are holding 
St.' Patrick’,8 dance In the town hall 
Tuesday evening of next week. 
They have engaged the Silver 
Rhj^bm orchestra for the evening.

Sandra White, email daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Montague White of 
Andover has been confined to the 
Isolation hospital in Hartfbrd. She 
is reported to be having very serious 
throat trduble.

Burton Lewis and Donald Tuttle 
attended a meeting of the Tolland 
(Jounty Republican club at South 
Coventry Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cornwall 
and daughter Jacqueline, have been 
suffering with Intestinal flu.

Ths Juveplle Grange Is holding a 
dance In the town Hall Friday eve
ning. An orchestra from Vernon 
has been secured for the occasion 
The hall has been very beautifully 
decorated.

Mrs. Donald Tuttle spent the day 
Thursday visiting with friends in 
Newington.

Miss Georgia Wilson has returned 
to her home In Andover after hav
ing spent a few weeks in Hartford.

The first of the regular Thursday 
evening Lenten services was held In 
the Andover Congregational church 
last night. The subject of the ser
vice was, "The Meaning of Prayer." 
The subject for next Thursday eve
ning will be, "Prayer and History."

Paul Ackermann attended a meet
ing at Hebron Monday night to dis
cuss tbe possiblUty of securing Fed
eral old In tbe construction and 
maintenance of an educations and 
recreational.center for communities 
In this locality. Mr. P itt of Middle, 
towm was In charge of tbe meeting. 
Plans are under way for providing 
recreation one night a week In tbe 
Hebron Chapel which will .be under 
the direction of Mr. Pitt. Anyone 
from Andover wishing to take ad 
Vantage of this opportunity may do 
so.

A farm bureau meeting was held 
at tbe home of Ralph Bass Thurs 
day afternoon. Miss Plummer from 
Connecticut State college spoke on 
"Ckittlng the Grocery. Bill."

There Is to be a Sunday School 
social for SI members of the Sun 
day School in tbe conference house 
Saturday evening. Games are to be

grovided by Miss RondSl’s class. 
:efreshmenta are to be furnished by

the Young People’s group. ----
Tbe Hebron comhliskers basket- 

bSl team tripped up the Andover 
Athletics club by a IS to 13 score. 
Pbllpa led the scoring for Andover 
apd was high point man of the game 
witn 7 points. Hastings played 
good game for the winners and con
tributed 5 points for bis team’s vic
tory. Irvin Griffin Sso played 
good game for the losers., Mr. 
Gatchell and Mr. Lewis Phelps ac
companied the team. The . game 
wras played on the Manchester YAl, 
C.A. floor. Those playing for Hebron 
were: Johnson, German, Hastings, 
A. Ives, R. Ives, and Cummings; for 
Andover, Phelps, Hugelman, I. Grif. 
An, S. Griffin, Smith, Porter, 
Fickett. Kowolsky and Manti.

The citizena of Andover were don- 
siderably concerned about tbe 
tremely high wrater that poured 
doom the Hop River and small 
tributaries ftrougbemt Andover, 
Thursday morning. The New State 
Highway connec&ig Long Hip with 
Andover Center had about a foot 
and one-half of water running over 
it early this morning, and while 
cars were able to get through, the 
water came up to tbe running board 
and th rea to i^  to.wash away the 
road a t any time. I t was estimated 
that the river was from 15 to 20 
feet higher than its usflal helghL 

The road surrounding Andover

lake was put out of commission 
when a fill In tbe road gave way and 

strip about 15 feet wide waa 
washed out. Commuters to- Wllll- 
mantlc could not use the main high
way and had to go through Lebanon 
to escape the rising waters. The 
moat serious damage seems to 
have been done to the roadways, 
and as yet there has been no report 
of loss of buildings or livestock in 
Andover. Older citizens differed In 
their accounts as to whether or not 
this year's flood was the highest 
they had seen. The consensus of 
opinion seemed to be that this was 
jerbaps the highest and came on 
be quickest In the memory of most 
of the older residents.

The waters began to recede about 
noon and receded enough to make 
travel possible on the Long HUI 
road. However. there are several 
places where the roadbed Is parti
ally washed awajf and state work
ers have put up warning signs. 
With no more rain It la likely that 
the waters will have receded great
ly by morning.

Both rural mail carriers with 
routes emanating from Andover 
were seriously bandlcaped by the 
floods. Where roads were not In
undated by the high water they 
were so muddy that traveling waa 
practically Impossible.

Andover Grange No. 76 Is to be 
boat to Hampton Grange Monday 
evening. Both Granges will take 
part In a debate on the subject, "Re
solved: That Instalment buying is 
a detriment to Recovery."

Mrs. Lewis Phelps, who has been 
confined to her home for tbe past 
week with a broken angle is recov
ering nldely.

A series of basketball shooting 
contests have been held recently by 
members of the Andover Athletic 
club In the bam on tbe Maple Ter
race property. Johnny Phelps Is 
U'3- present holder of the champion
ship tor the town.

The choir practiced in the First 
Congregational church Thursday 
night. They will sing, "Softly 
Fades the Twilight Ray” as the 
special music for the Sunday morn
ing worship service.

Pupils from both Windham High 
and Andover Grade School were 
granted a half holiday Thursday 
due to the rising waters and flood
ed roads.

Mrs. Ward Talbot has been sick 
with a cold for the past few days.

A Cadillac, owned by Erlc'Nellscn 
of Andover waa stolen from him as 
It was parked along the curb in Wil- 
llmantic. Notice was given to the 
police and the stolen car was re. 
covered Thursday in Bridgeport.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ackermann 
and son Paul, Jr., were the dinner 
guests of the Rev. and Mrs. Asa 
Melllnger of Columbia on Tuesday.

Trains running through Andover 
on the New Haven line were from 
15 to 30 minutes behind schedule. 
The delay was reported caused by 
the flood conditions of several Con
necticut rivers.

Bobby Friedericks, who has been 
confined with an attack of rheuma
tic fever is reported much Improved

If you can trace your ancestry 
back to the Revolution, you needn’t 
get all "het up” about it. Your 
pet dog can do that, and 10 times 
more. His family tree runs 'way 
back to the time of tbe Pharaohs, 
and he thinks nothing of it.

This information Is contained In 
"Pure-BreU Dogs,” a fat book edited 
by the American Kennel Club and 
published by G. Howard Watt. Max 
Riddle, an authority on canine mat
ters, reviews the book as follows:

"Much as the wora Is used and 
misused, ‘monumentar is about the 
only word that describes the task 
of tracing the families of dogs 
from 4000 B. C. to date. ’Pure- 
Bred Dogs' does so, and In so do
ing occasionally adds Information 
to the history of a breed which 
even the parent specialty club of 
that breed did not know previously.

"Along with the history and 
standard of each breed—the stand
ards are those adopted by the spe
cially clubs which govern the sep
arate breeds — go pictures repre
senting each type of dog. Most of 
the pictures are of outstanding 
champions and as nearly as pos
sible represent perfection In the 
breed.

"At the back of the book Is a 
glossary of technical terms, with 
graphic Illustrations of such things 
as 'roach back,' 'stifle,' ’cow hock,’ 
etc. Using these along with the 
pictures, a students should be able 
to get a relative Idea of, let us say, 
■stifle well bent,’ or 'tuck up.' or. 
Indeed, almost any part of tbe 
anatomy of a dog.

•"Pure-Bred Dogs’ Is actually six 
volumes made Into one and sell
ing for 35. But for the benefit of 
people who may feel this to be too 
great an outlay of capital, the work 
may be bought In separate vol
umes, as follows; "Vol. I. Sporting 
Dogs; 'Vol. II. Sporting Dogs 
(Hounds); Vol. Ill, Working Dogs; 
Vol. IV, Terriers; Vol. V, Toy 
Dogs; Vol. VI, Non-sporting."

sruhe:
"I can -ohiy assure you here'that 

nothing,'certainly nothing in this 
world, can move us to renounce this 
sovereignty.”'

"We have made a great offer to 
the world. It is the most magnani
mous ever offered snd I woii)d like 
to hope that the rest of the world 
will think and also act just as mag
nanimously.. .It is extended, but

"Germany has neither the Inten
tion uor will to attack France, 
neither the Intention nor the will to 
attack Czechoslovakia nor to attack 
Poland.”

"France, however, now has taken 
up relations with Soviet Russia... 
may God have mercy on the peoples 
that experience the development of 
Bolshevism."

“I do not want my people to etand 
dcfensclcs# against such a develop
ment . . .  1 believe there are.untold

once It Is declined It will never be millions In France who want to live
repeated. There is one thing that 
ought to be understood by this 
time, namely, I am not a superficial 
prattler.

‘Should people say out In the 
world; 'Yes, but Is he honest about 
It?’—If my offer had not been 
meant. honestly, I would not stand 
for It with my name. I have hither
to make no offer that Is incom
patible with my honor.. I will not 
make an offer which might later be 
Interpreted as dishonor."

"Nobody has the right to doubt 
this honor just because for 17 or 18 
years people conducted the govern
ment of Germany who, perhaps, did 
not have this honor. They did not

NORTH COVENTRY
Mrs. Anna Anderson has been 111 

for several days but Is gaining nice
ly now.

The board 'of trustees of the Sec
ond Congregational church met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kingsbury, Wednesday evening to 
hear the report of the treasurer In 
regards to the Insurance of the 
clurch property. Theiy voted to In
crease the Insurance on the parson
age at once so they will carry 
$3,000 on it. Lester Hill handed In 
his resignation as janitor to take ef
fect April 1. The chairman Chas. 
R. Christensen was appointed to 
hire a new janitor. The trustees ex
pressed regrets-as Mr. Hill has been 
very faithful and always dependable.

There will bo a church meeting 
Tuesday evening, March 17, at 7:30 
In the Grange hall to ^ote on. the 
question of whether we should 
build Bg;aln. All members are urged 
to be present and express their opin
ion on the matter.

A town meeting has been called 
for Saturday at 1:30 in the Town 
Hall In South Coventry.

Hartwell Abbot of the Tolland 
County Dairy Herd Improvement 
association Is testing at Autumn 
View Farm,

The Cedar Swamp school will put 
on a minstrel show Monday In 
the Grange hall at 8 p. m. The 
proceeds are to be given to the 
church. The children had planned 
It to cam money for a New York 
trip but due to the chapel hall burn
ing down they feel they would like 
to give the money to help and will

Deaths Last Night
New York—Dr. Albert Harrison 

Briindagc, 74, professor emeritus of 
toxicology and physiology ,at Mar
quette University since 1008.

New York—Thomson E. Goring, 
84, pioneer collective lalxir bargain 
er and vice president of the Sweet- 
Orr (Company.

Los Angeles —Charles L. Rich 
man, 63, vice chairman of tbe board 
of directors of the Rlchman Broth 
ers CJompany, clothing manufactur
ers at cneveiand, O.

S t Louis—James B. Downey, 61 
locomotive engineer who waa award 
ed a Carnegie medal In 1008 for 
averting a train wreck. He piloted 
locomotives for 40 years without an 
accident and waa decorated for ef
ficiency by King Albert of Belgium 
in 1910.

BLACK EYE DOCTORS

in free friendship and peace with 
Germany."

"Once, however, the waves of 
Bolshevism Inundate Europe, It be
comes dotibtful who, In the last 
analysis, will direct affairs. Other 
statesmen say. 'It will be we’, where
as 1 believe it then will be Mos- 
cow." ̂
’ " T l^  demon x x x is only Inter

ested In dividing peoples. I must say 
that this new development today 
(French ratification o fthe Franco- 
Russlan mutual assistance pact) is 
the first egg hatched. We only hope 
other nations will permit ho more 
cucukno eggn to be laid in their 
neats.”

Orffaniziition Plans to Save 
38,000 Lives by the End of 

19S0.

only take a trip to Hartford Instead 
of New York.

The roads are In a terrible condi
tion. The first Improved gravel 
roads are nearly as bad as they were 
before they were Improved three or 
four years ago, for unless the roads 
are oiled CJovenlry will be one of the 
towns "Connecticut hasn't got out 
of the mud.” Before the milk man 
could get out Wednesday morning he 
had to walk back home and get 
planks so he could get across the 
bridge . that had broken through. 
Several places have broken through 
on Silver street and Ministers Hill 
besides those on Bread and Milk 
street.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Assd Gas and Elec A
Am Sup Pow ....... .
Canadian Marconi ..
Cent States Elec ..
Clt S c rv ...................
Clt Serv., pfd .........
Elec Bond and Share 
Ford Limited . . . . . .
Nlag Hud P o w ........
Penn Road .........
Segal Lock .............
Unit Gas .................
Unit Lt and Pow A 
Util Pow ani Lt . . .

CONGRESSMAN PRACTICES 
MAKING FACES FOR MOVIES

servatlon commissioner, said rab
bits found a snug havoji In ground
hog burrows while thousands of 
birds and other wild life perished In 
open fields.

BLIZZARD IN ONTARIO

Sudbury, Ont.. March IF —-(AP) 
—Another blizzard swept out of the 
Thunder Bay district today, hitting 
moat of northern Ontario with low
er- temperatures.

Traffic, stopped for two days at 
Kirkland lake by a heavy thaw, was 
resumed today while a light .snow 
fell. The temperature was 10 above 
zero there.

Chicago, March 13.—(AP) -r- 
Elghl men were going to school In 
the offices of. tlie National. Safety 
Coimcll here today, the goal of their 
learning being tlie saving of 88,000 
lives by the end of 1940 through 
the appllc.ntlon of a "formula.”

When their school Is finished, luld 
W. H. Cameron, mum-.glng dlreSor 
of the Council, the men will be dis
patched to various parts of the 
country to push the Council's pro
gram to reduce automobile acci
dents 35 per cent In the ensuing 
four years.

Each of the men. Cameron said, 
will work with officials and civic 
groups In his tcirltory, helping plan 
their safety campaigns.

The Coimcll'a aim to save 38,000 
lives Is based, Cameron said, on a 
belief there la a "formula” for pre
venting traffic accidents. The 
formula, based on law enforcement 
and education, waa derived from the 
experiences of cities and states 
which have successfully made size
able reductions In traffJc.death rates 
by planned prevention.

The field experts and ths terri
tories to which they haye been as
signed Include:

J. S. Baker'-Malnc, New Hamp
shire, Vermont, New York, Massa
chusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island.

Adam H. Llntz -  New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, 
Virginia.
Gordon C. Graham—Michigan, In

diana, Ohio, West Virginia, Ken
tucky.

23 KILLED BY BLeVST

Macao, China, March 13—(AP) — 
A series of explosions In a fireworks 
factory on Tatpa Island today killed 
23 Chinese women and children and 
Injured many others.

Rescue work was, hampered by 
fog on the island, which is a mile 
offshore. The plant was destroyed.

Two larger factories were saved.

C ^ g h t  a  C o ld  ?
To help end it sooner, 
rub throat and chest with

Washington, March 13.—(AP) — 
Representative Percy L. Gassaway, 
cowboy Congressman from Okla
homa, sat In his office today making 
horrid faces at reporters.

He had nothing against tbe re
porters, he was just practicing for 
a possible career In the movies. A 
film company had approached him, 
he said, to take a role in a forth
coming picture.

In quick succession, he depleted 
rage, sweetness and revenge. The 
reporters recoiled;—-^

One facial exp-cssion he has not 
been able to perfect Is fear.

"I just can't get the spirit some
how,” he said. Implying that a 
Gassaway knows no fear.

BEDFELLOWS
Columbus, O. — The groundhog 

was credited today'With saving the 
lives of Innumerable rabbits during 
the sub-zero period that took a 
heavy toll of Ohio game this winter.

Lawrence Wooddell, Ohio con-

MARCH of 
VALUES

See Pa(?es 
8 and 9

L O A I ^ S
U S E  Y O U R  

PERSONAt MOTE

Na ••curllUf or ondortors ro« 
quirod (or s«Uriod omptoyofl. A 
•orvieo you will opproclolo.
Th# ral# e( inlorotl chorfod It 
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num on unpaid amount of loan.

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION, Inc.

821 Main Street 
Over \Va T. ttrant Store 

Phone 7281

HUNTER
BALTIMORE RYE WHISKEY A BLiNDTA5TE5 BETTER
INWIIR MitHMM *T« flttniLMT, MS.. MtllMM, M.
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CASUAL is the byword 
in coats for this Spring, 
whether you wear them 
for sport or for dress, for 
travel or spectator occa
sions. And we give you 
casual coats. with the 
added distinction that 
assures an expensive 
look_ With every impor
tant coat, here — you 
needn’t waste a moment 
“shopping” elsewhere.

$ 16-98

Other Coats

$9 .98 to
$2 9 .9 8

A small deposit will 
hold any garment until 
Easter.

^ ra d iiis
AUVKRTISE IN THE BERALD-IT PAYS

OaUand, Calif., March 18.—(AP) 
—ITie latest tor the book of quaint 
oecupatloBS Is leech-luring, practic 
ed by three Mexican girls who cater 
to folk with black eyes.

The leech draws oft the dark 
blood, obviating endless explanation 
for those who got socked—or run 
Into doors.

Researchers for "The American 
Guide,” relief project for unemploy
ed writers, reported a  consistent de
mand in the buslnesa pUed-^if Cod- 
suelo, Mercedes and Lolita Men
doza. Many, they say, still cling to 
the olq remedy.

The girls dangle their feet in a 
stagnant pond behind their home. 
Leeches take to the bare toem, only 
to be removed and sok)

A

For Greater Value in Children's Shoes 
Choose New Buster Browns For

S P R I N G
<

L

Put the youngsters 
in Buster Browns 
and put an end to 
your Spring shoe 
w o r r i e s .  They’re 
sturdy, healthful, 
and valueright. AH 
sizes. Brown, Black 
and White. Widths 
AA to D.

to

Brown>*iit Shoe Store
825 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER, CONN.

r

WEEK-END SALE OF

Medicine Chest Needs A t Savings
Absorbinc Jr., regular 31.‘25, tor.......
Adez Tablets, regular 31.00, (or . . . .
Alka Seltzer, 60c size f o r .................
Aspergum, 25c size f o r ....................
Buyer Aspirin, regular 76c, (or. . . . .  
Nurse Brand Aspirin, superior ty|te 
California Syrup of Figs, 60e size .. 
Nurse Brand Syrup of Figs, regular 75c, 
Castoria, regular at 35c, special . . .  
Dextro Maltose, regular 75c, for ..
Epso Tabs, 25c size fo r ..................

Ex-Laz on sale a t .......................... . .Oc, 11c, 34«
Plnkham’s Vegetable Oompoond, regular 3L35,

............................ .............................31F*
Anti OoUo Nlpplee, reg. at 7o, f o r ........... . .flo ea.
Nursing Bottles, regular at Sc, now . . . .  .3 for 5«
Milk of Magnesia, Phillip’s,'50c site for . . . . .  ,S4e
Nurse Brand, full pint, superior quality . . . . . .Iflo
Sal Hepatloa, 60c and 80c sizea, now 30e and 40e
Vick’s Vapo Rub, regular a t 35c, fo r ...............34c
Vick’s Nose Drops, regulkr at SOc, f o r ........... t ie
Ustcrlne, regular at SOc, now ..........................S4e

If You Plan A 
^8t. Patrick^! 

Day Party 
We Snggeit
These Specials

A Frojoy Decorated C ake.................... .-. .35c ea.
I’IstuchIo Ire Cream............................. 35c a pint
Green Frosted C-oeoanut Bon Bons ........... 59c lb.
Dainty. Creamed Wafers, green .49c lb.
Table Fasors, green..................................10c ea.

Jameslon's Real Irish Whiskey, Imported. 
Other Candy Offers:

The Famous I.ouls Sherry Chocolatoa—the toast 
of Park Avenue—the choice of oU candy cri- 
terions.......  ........31-00, 31.50 snd 32.00 a pound

Hiram Walker Gin, imported,
fifths f o r ------ -------- $1.19

(iolden Wedding Whiskey, new
price .............................$1.33 pint

Quaker Whiskey, a quality product
.........................................    98c pint
Cabindale Whiskey, fifths, fine

quality f o r .............................. 99c
Conqueror Gin, fifths for . . . .  ,79c 
Fine Grade Whiskeys, quality buy

ing for *.......   59c pint
. Choice Wines, fifths . .  .2 for $1.00

The most delicious morsels of candy 
we have ever sold. '’
Old Homestead Chocolates...........33e lb.
Novelty Chocolate Crackers . , .  ,29e bos .4
Popcorn Oakes, If you are “off” -'esady,

sell f o r ...... .................. 10c s  doz.
Kemp’s Salted Nuts, kept tasty la sue

heated dispensers ......................59c lb.
Whitman, Schrafli. Kettle Brook and 

Other Choice Boxed Candiea.

CIGARETTES
Lucky Strikes — Camjjls — Cheaterflelda 

All 2 for 29c,
Half and Half Tobacoo—2 cans and 25c Pipe, 

All for 29c.

THE NEW SPRING BOCK BEER 
■ IN CANS — PABST BREWING.

Bonnie Brew Beer, Sweet and Refreshing. 
Clock Ale and Beer in Bottles. 
Ginger Ale At New Low Prices.

CENTER PHARMACY
ODD FELLOWS BLOCE

'ril
>•
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ID DELAYS MILK 
lE U V E Y T O C m r

Ion Man Held Up for 7 
iH oors As Roads and
t,
^Bridges Are Blocked.

B. London of Bolton who has 
■ t l*  contract to deliver milk from the 
ra to n , Hebron, Andover section, 
WH over seven hours late yesterday 
m ooing due to the high water and 

In the back country. London 
niide aeveral attempts to get 
ttdough to his customers during the 
BVtning and was blocked off by 
Bdbd water, from rising brooks, 
wllch In several Instances covered 
BiMlI wooden bridges several feet 
^«»P-jULfter passingly safely through the 
Bdbd waters he became mired sev- 
aiU times on hills In the Bolton dis
trict and did not reach his home 

r delivering hts truck load of 
In Hartford until nearly live 
:k.

H illE R  VOWS TO DEFEND 
'iOGIITS'’ IN RHINELAND

(Oootlnned fr«m Page One)
ofthat treaty along with the pact 

VarsaillcN,
■There was, moreover, little com

ment on French Parliamentary ratl- 
flaatlon of the Franco-flovlet mutual 
e i^ tan ce  treaty the "cuckoo egg" 
afalnst which Hitler warned other 
|>owera at Karlsruhe.

G e r m a n s  asked themselves 
whether It would be politically pos- 
al île for Hitler, even If he so de
sired, to withdraw his troops now.

Hitler’s Power
Some diplomats, however,, pointed 

out that Der Fuehrer, at Karlsruhe, 
clalraed he had done what no other 
German statesman could do and 
what few. In the future, ever will 
d a  On that basis, they said. Hitler 
might manage to Justify politically 
the withdrawal of some of the 
Rhineland troops. If he so chose. 

British disappointment at the 
; ndch chancellor's defiant attitude 
; was glossed over in the press, and 

any unfavorable reaction to the gov- 
efnment's offielal deelaratlon of 

 ̂ yeaterdsy went completely un- 
BOtlced.y-̂

. This 'declaration, threatening to 
Withdraw peaee proposals If any at
tempt is to be made to Impair Ger- 
PM  sovereignty but offering not to 
m rease the "symbolic" army of the 
Hhine, was not published until to
day In Germany, One leading news
paper which printed it last night was 
cijliflscated,

, Not To Send Envoy 
’While It was believed the Wllholm- 

attasae felt beforehand that the Lo
carno powers' denunciation of Ger
man- was more than likely, that it 

. Was.so promptly do-e may cause 
' Hitler to refuse to send imyone to 
the League of Nations Council meet
ing in London tomorrow, even if he 
la formally invited.

Joseph Avenol, league secretary-, 
general, hmt night Informed Der 
‘Fuehrer of the change of venue from 
Geneva to London, but did not alter 
the wording of his original telegram, 
which Hitler has declined to regard 
r j  an invitation commensurate with 

■Germany's dignity.
The.entire tenor of the leader's 

Karlsruhe speech made it clear he 
Is basing the whole matter on Uer-  ̂
man pride and her insistence on 
equality for the German race—the 
Nasi "Weltanschauung" (World 
Outlook).

Nothing short of the actual fear 
of war, Wllhelmstrarsc oCTIclals 
hinted, will chance bla position. 

Newspaper Stories 
Aa be apoke, the German people 

were being told by the newspapers 
that Belgium is wavering over the 
French poaltlon, tliat Poland and 
England will do nothing and that 
even Switaerland Is taking a stand 
'against France.

Hitler reached the crux of his 
speech when he said;

“I can only assure )rou here that 
nothing, certainly nothing In the 
world, can move us to renounce this 
(the Rhineland) sovereignty. Not 
because we desire unrest, but be
cause I am convinced that only upon 
this pre-supposlt)<m can a new order 
In Europe be founded.

"Magnanimous Olter"
"To this nev/ order I have called 

the v;orld. We have made a great 
offer to the world. It is the most 
mananimous ever offered."

*rhen, of his offer to bis eastern 
and'western neighbors of pacU; to 
bring "peace for 25 years", he add
ed:

"It M extended, but when It Is 
declined It will never be repeated. 
There Is one thing that ought to be 
-ittodcratood by this time: Namely, I 
am not a superflcial prattler.” 

Hitler’s answer to France's .de- 
; mand for troop wlthdsawala from 

tha Rhinaiand was a Hat "no.”
Othem Violated It 

Rtduced to the aimpleat terms, he 
■aid; ■What I did was to denounce 
the Locama Treaty because others 

; violated It. then r^ewed our aov*
' .'sreignty over more than JA,500,000-
t. Repeatedly he told his cbeering 
 ̂lUtantra, aaaembicd for the ilrst 

. parsonal appearance of his March 
M elections campaign, that the 

I Loeamo denunciation of six days 
A ago and the moving In of the troops 
ij. were in the best interests of the 
^ Reich.

Demanding "strength" from the 
s; pMple at the ballot-box, be cried: 

gave you my strength; now give 
I'- me youra! I filled you with will- 
- power; now give It to me!”

Bevlewa His Work 
Hitler reviewed what be had done 

Inside of Germany in three years 
. and declared "common tense in for- 
'-aign relations was not known until 
; J  came Into power." He reasserted 

peaceful intentioaa, but coupled 
^^ t̂bem with the threat to break off 
^ i a  proposals if they are met with 
fWunter demands which be deems 
PficompaOble with German honor.

Mt daclared bs sought *'■ ayn- 
IHtaalif' between the mterests of

France and Germany, called the 
Franco-Ruasian pact the "first egg 
to be hatched" by the Communlita 
and added: "We only hope other 
nations will permit no more cuckoo 
eggs to be laid In their nests."

Der Fuehrer also ebargad that 
the attempted Olympic games boy
cott has been foetcred by Interests 
who did not-want the world to come 
to Germany and find "order, quiet, 
peace."

Air Minister Gociing, at Koenlgs- 
berg, lauded the "tremendous stop 
forward” t^ c n  by Rhineland remllf- 
tarlsation and aald ho was confident 
there would bo no "military promcn. 
adc over BcrJtn-’.L_...«_... —

"No apnj’ can do that, either by 
land of air,” he eald. "It la because 
tha army wai strong enough to re
sist Invasion that Der Fuehrer could 
take his liberating .decision last 
.Saturday."

PROGRESS IS SLOW
ON TAX PROBLEMS

(Onntinnfd from Page One)

dent’s major proposal—for taxing 
undistributed rorporato profits—but 
the trouble ha-s come In working out 
the details.

Some of the Republicans have 
questioned the estimates of Treasury 
experts that this plan would raise 
$1,750,000,000. (Tho experts said 
that while this would bo the gross 
amount of revenue, the net gain for 
the Treasury would be $620,000,000 
because the Prcsldent’â  program 
calls for the repeal of existing cor
poration taxes.)

Administration officials have In
sisted the yield would be "at least" 
$1,750,000,000. In fact tliere has 
been evidence that the experts ac
tually expect much more.

„ Original Program.
Their original proposal was to 

raise tho money from a 33.5 per cent 
tax on an estimated $4,700,000,000 
of undivided corporation profit for 
this year. They said this much 
would be raised whether the corpor
ations finally decided to save this or 
to distrilmtc It In dividends.

Tho theory was that If tho money 
waa distributed the revenue would 
como through the Income tax paid 
by the stockholders, and to get this 
It was proposed to subject dividends 
to the normal Income tax from 
which they have heretofore been 
exempt.

ITALY BLOCKS MOVE 
TO USE PENALTIES 

AGAINST THE REICH
(Continued Prom Page One)

ed In'the foreign office only a short 
time. He said he had not talked to 
Locarno signatories but he declined 
to say whether he had talked tp 
Anthony Eden, the British foreign 
secretary.

It was Immediately rumored 
through Whitehall that Eden had 
given the Germ.'m envoy a request 
.̂ Igned by Great France,,-what effective military, naval or
Bejghitn, ami Italy fhat Hitler make force the members of the League

contribute to the

formed sources said tha powers 
were considering iatucnce of a vir
tual ultimatum to Adolf Hitler, 
giving him 4 hours to reply to a  de
mand for evacuation of tbs Rhine
land before the League Council pro
ceeded tomorrow on Its course 
■gainst the Raich.

Authoritative sources said the 
Soviet foreign commissar would 
recommend to the League of Na
tions council session, called for to
morrow to determine any fiction 
against the Third Reich, that full 
nanettons—military aa well aa econ. 
omic—bo invoked.

(Article 16 of the Leamie Coven
ant, providing for sanctions, says: 
"It shall be the duty of the Council 
In such case to recommend to the 
several governments concerned

a concUatory move.
Door Left Open <

Combined with the foreign office 
announcement of an "open door,” 
observers were given the Impression 
that the Brlttah were still hopeful 
that the international situation 
might be ea.aed and the Impaase be
tween Germany and France broken 
peacefully.

Von Hocsch was followed Into the 
big building on Downing street by 
J. A. C. Avenol, secretary-general 
of the League of Nations, and 
Nicholas TItuIescu, foregn minister 
of Rumania and the leading figure 
In the Little Entente.

Authoritative sources aald they 
believed Germany was about to be 
Riven its last chance to remove 
troops from the Rhineland before 
the signatories of the Locarno 
Treaty and the other members of 
the League of Nations took action.

Soviet Russia already had thrown 
Its support to France in the latter 
nation’s demand that the troops 
either be pulled out of tho long- de
militarized zone or that Germany 
be punished with military and eco
nomic action.

Representatives of the Locarno 
powers, after indicting Germany 
jrc.aterday aa a violator of the 
Locarno Pact and the Virealllcs 
treaty by its occupation of the 
Rhineland, met again to determine 
what fiction to recommend to the 
League of Nations.

They talked nearly two and a hall 
hours and adjourned at 1:40 p. m. 
to reconvene again at 5 p. m. In the 
foreign office.

Pres# For Penoltlea 
^ i th  France and Russia both 

pressing for severe penalties, in-

shall severally 
armed forces to be used to protect 
the Covenants of the League.”) 

Press for Saaotlana
The controlled press of the SSvTet 

Union has been advocating employ
ment of such sanctions since' Satur
day, when Hitler sent his troops to 
the left bank of the Rhine, breaking 
both the Locarno Pact and the Ver
sailles Treaty.

British Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden w4nt to No, 10 Downing 
street and conferred with Prime 
Minister Stanley Baldwin while 
Lltvlnoff and .Flandln were holding 
their conversations.

Representatives'of all four Locar
no powera—Britain, France, Bel
gium and Italy—met at tho foreign 
office soon afterward, to attempt to 
determine their recommendations 
for punishment of Germany as a 
treaty breaker.

This second London meeting of 
the diplomats began at 11:30 a. m., 
(6:30 a. m„ e.s.t.), with evidence in 
ofriclal quarters that France wotdd 
be unrelcnllng In demanding the 
sternest measures against the 
Reich.

5Iany Conferences
This Friday the 13th, which found 

the peace of Europe threatened seri
ously, In the opinion of informed 
quarters, started with a swift round 
of conferences, Iheludtng that be
tween Lltvlnoff and Flandin, before 
the representatives of the Locarno 
guarantors met to sit in judgment.

The top ranking ministers, sur
veying anew the British position, 
met with Baldwin and Eden for an 
hour before the Locarno conference.

"Will there be war?" was the 
question often asked, as evidence 
appeared that the situation had 
grown worse over night, after Bri

tain's failure to obtain a substantial 
peace overture yesterday from 
Relchsfuehrer Hitler.

Final Det^aml
. An authoritative source said the 
first action of the conferees was to 
undertake drafting a final demand 
to Hitler to return the Rhineland to 
the status of a demilitarized zone.

Heads of the French, Belgian and 
Italian delegations only participated 
in the first part of today's confer
ence.

Sir-Austen Chamberlain, one of 
Britain's eider statesmen, joined 
Foreign Secretary Eden and Vis
count Halifax, Lord Privy Seal, 
Inter in their deliberations with 
Flandin, Premier Paul van Zeeland 
of Belgium and Ambassador Dino 
Grand! of Italy.

The plan reported under consid
eration by the Locarno powers was 
said to provide an approximate 24- 
hour time limit for Hitler to reply 
to a demand for evacuation of the 
Rhineland.
, The conference would adjourn af. 
ter framing the demand, an authori
tative source aald, to await Hitler’s 
reply.

It would meet again just before 
tomorrow’s council session. In the 
absence of any reply from Der 
Fuehrer, the conferees would out
line before-' tho council - whatever 
course of action they had decided 
upon in the meantime.

Herriot Demands ,, 
Political Union

Paris, March 13—(AP)—France 
tightened Ita tics against Germany 
today, giving final legal status to 
its virtual military alliance with 
Russia and driving fgr a union of 
parties to back the government in 
its stand against German occupa
tion of the Rhinelaild.

Former Premier Edoiiard Herriot. 
a leader of the dominant Radical- 
.Sociallst Party, urged all polltiral 
groups to drop tho quarrel.s which 
he sal^ Germany saw as evidence ot 
French disunion.

"Germany is • rarely wrong In 
estimating material power, but Is 
almost always wrong In estimating 
moral forces," he declared in his 
published appeal. "By moral disci
pline, freely accepted, let us show 
her that she is again mistaken."

Alerabers of the Chamber of De
puties. caught between emotions of 
patriotism and ambition, adjourned 
to fight France's election battle af
ter the .Senate completed ratifica
tion yesterday of the mutual assist
ance pact with Soviet Russia.

Pact In Force
Promulgation today made fully

effective tha pact which brought 
Russia's army of more than a mlj- 
Ilon men to France's aid and on 
which Relchsfuehrer Adolf Hitler 
justified his violation of the Liocarno 
Pact by sending hla troops into the 
Rhineland.

The deputies returned to their 
homes to campaign for their places 
in Parliament, but decided to re
convene next Wednesday to hear of
ficially whether there might be war 
with Germany, and if not, how the 
European crisis over the Locarno 
Pact was to bc''settled. \

Then to Adjourn
They planned to adjourn finally, 

after that session, for the spring 
Parliamentary elections.

General staff officials said they 
considered France already able to 
enforce any verdict which the 
League of Nations Council, meeting 
tomorrow In London, might return 
against Germany, Indicted by the 
other Locarno powers as a treaty 
violator.

The Reich refusal to heed Bri
tain's request for a "symbolic" 
withdrawal of at least some of the 
Rhineland troops, French officials 
said, brought the possibility of use 
of- force closer.

The general staff reported to 
Premier Albert Sarraut's Cabinet 
yesterday that the army waa in 
first-class condition now, and that 
French officers believed Germany 
was not ready for conflict.

Parliamentary leaders, however, 
took it for granted that the worst 
that could come from the confer
ence of the Locarno powers and the 
League Council session would be 
sanctions against Germany, mak
ing war "Impossible," since they 
woidd render Germany unable to 
wage a conflict.

Some Parliamentary sources said 
France, while erecting an ever in
creasing stand agalr.rt Germany, 
both Internally arid externally, 
would hesitate to start a new war, 
with the memories ot tho World 
War still fresh.

ROBINSON, HOOVER 
-  DISPUTE ISSUES

(Centtaaed Page One)

able to turn the tide if given anoth
er chance.”

Robinson declared the "smoke 
■tacks are belching forth tmoke" in 
the industrial regions because the 
admlnl.stratlon "put money in the 
pockets of fanners." n

He accused Mr. Hoover of “gross 
misstatement" in quoting a news
paper aa saying the rural resettle
ment administration spent $350 In 
overhead for every $60 of relief. 
Robinson declared the paper later 
had published a eorrectlon, but that 
Hoover never corrected his state
ment

Richey Answers
Speaking for the former Presi

dent, Lawrence Richey, his secre
tary, declared In New York last 
night that Mr. Hoover never had 
been Informed thgt'thc figures were 
"misstatements."

In his broadcast before the Life 
Underwriters’ Association of New 
York a ty , Mr. Hoover declared life 
Insurance should be free from taxa
tion.

"The tax collector has found that 
it Is a fertile field for easy taxes,'' 
he said. "And such taxes come out 
of the poor."

Touches On Oirrency
Declaring he would not talk poli

tics, Mr. Hoover touched but briefly 
on the currency quc.atlon.

"The government has a peculiar 
responsibility to this, vast majority 
of Americans who have denied 
themselves and scraped and save<1 
that benefits might come to others. ’ 
he said. “That Is the obligation to 
establish a stable currency and a 
stable credit system and the safe
guard that is a balanced budget."

Activity on ths-prlmary front in
cluded a statement by CoL Frank

Knox xt D'a&oA Tex., that."xt the 
preemit time the contest Use be
tween Gov. Alf M. Laadon of Kan
sas and me." for the Republican 
Presidential nomination.

Knox did not mention Senator 
Borah of Idaho,, who will oppose 
him soon In the primaries of Illinois.

"We are very much alike In view
point upon Issues," Knox said of 
London, "and agresd Uiat no fac
tional quarrels shall shake party 
Imrmony this year. We shall endea
vor to keep it together and support 
whoever receives the nomination."

MADAME EDITH
Peyohologlst and Psychic Readgr 
441 Ann Street Hartford, Goan.

She was born with remarkablo 
power—power not meant to grat
ify Idle curiosity, but to direct, 
advise and help ifien a.ad women 
who are In trouble or suspense 
concerning the everyday affairs 
of life. ‘ Has helped thousands to 
obtain happiness and success- 
why not YOU? Secs and tells 
you sli, not only your difficulties 
and troubles, but also plans a 
solution for them.

Hours:
fl A. M. to t) P. 51. Evorj- Ua.v.
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VALUES

See Pagee 
8 and k

E C O N O M Y
W i S E I  Econom ize at GranisI  |

Imagine! Shirts Under *l with All these Features!

S R  1 R T S
79 ' Value for 59!!

•  Non-Wilt 
Collar!

•  Fast-color 
Broadcloth!

•  Full Cut!
Imagine a really good 
shirt with non-’wilt col
lar at 59r! Here’s one 
of the biggest sh irt 
values you ever Saw! 
White, blue, fancies! 
Sizes 14 to 17 Every 
shirt must please or we 

’ will give you a new one.

Good Value! Men's

OVERALLS
S U N 'S  B R O A D a o m

SHORTS
I . V

G rant* famous lO -point' 
MUl-shrunk denim Extra full 
Triple sdtohed • • • new pair 
if •earns rip Sizee S3 to 42

Economy
Price

Good quality striped and fan- 
iy patterned broadcloth. Cut 
Tull—w«Il tailored.

Fine Ribbed, High Breds Cotton
Athletic Shirts

Full Sixes,
I . V

R e g u l a r  5 0 /

DRESSES
Toggery Shop

535 Main Street 
OPEN EVENINGS

Read The Herald Adis.

Organdiw anS^tiBtea Prints 
and iriid colors Many cun
ning new aiylea Daap hems 
Tub-fast 1 to 6 . . .  7 to 10

Extra Full Cut!
WORK S H I R T Sm
We are proud of tbii big vshiel 
Your aatisfaction is guaraatctdl 
Sturdy blue ehambrior, 14H to >7.

W .T. G r a n t  Co.
815 Main S tm t M ancheatar

• F*:iiL,bLe'.5Lzli£

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM• ^
FRIDAY, MARCH 13 (Central and Eaateffn Standard TlSe)

Note: A ll profmnui to kejr and b u tc  chains or ffrouM thereof unlsss 
fled; coast to coast (c to e) deslcoettlon Includes all avauabU stations.

Stations rsssrvs right to ehsngt programs without prsviout netics. K  Me

PARnPUBUCISTS 
PREPARE FORTASK

NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
BASIC —  Bastt weaf wlw wool wUo 
w jar wtac wesh kyw whlo wfbr wre 
w ry  when wca« ^tam  w w j wsai; Mid: 
kds winaa wcO who wow wdaf 
M ID W E S T— w oM  wlrs 
N O R T H W E S T  4~ C A N A D IA N  —  wtmJ 
wlba kstp w«bo wday kfyr crot cter 
S O U TH  —  wrva wptf wwno wavs wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbsp kpre 
woal ktbs kths wsoo wtar wls weso 
wfbc
M O U N T A IN ^ k o s  kdyl k r ir  krhl 
P A CIFIC— kfl krw  komo khq kpo kru  
Csnt. East.

4:30— "G irl Alons*" Drsmsticsl 
3:4̂  4:45— T o  Be Announesd->-«ast;

Don Psdro and Orchsttrs— west 
4:CK^ 6:00>>Congrsss Speaks for You 
4:30—  5:30— Tern Mix’s Wsstsrn Skit 
4 : 4 ^  5:45— Ts rrl Ls Franeonl* Tsnor 
5:00— 6:00— Flying Tims> Advsnturas

6:15—N sw s; L ts  Oordon O rch. 
6:8P— 6:30—P rsss -R ad io  News Porlod 
6:35— 6:35—J a e k is  H e lltr , th s  T sn o r 
6:45— 6:45—Billy A B s tty —w eaf only 
6:00— 7:00—Amos ’n* A ndy—c a s t  only 
6:16— 7:15—U ncis E x rs  R adio S ta tion  
6:30— 7:30—Edw in C. H ill's  C om m ent 
6 : 4 ^  7:4^—T ra p p e r 's  Or.—w eaf only 
7:00— 6:00—B ourdon C oncert—c  to  c 
6-00— 9:00—W aits in g  by Abe Lym an 
8:30— 9:30—C ourt of H um an R elations 
9:00—10:00—T h s  F irs t  N igh ter—c  to  c 
9:3(^10:30—T h s  NBC Guild of Muslo 

10:00—11:00— B ack of th s  N4Ws—e a s t :  
Amos 'n* A ndy—re p e a t fo r w est 

10:15—11:15—H enry  B usse and Orchea. 
10:30—11:30— N ewai B. Goodm an O rch. 
10:45—11:45—Jesse  C raw ford . O rgan is t 
11:00—12:00—F . H endaraon O rchestra  
11:30—12:30—Ruby N ew m an O rchestra  

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—E a s t:  w abc w ade w oko w cao 
w aab  w nao w gr w kbw  w krc w hk  w jr 

,w drc w cau w jaa  w ean  w fbl w spd w jsv ; 
M idw est: w bbm  w fbm  km bo kmox 
'w l^s  k fab  k rn t 

. EA ST—w bns w p r  w hp w hec w lbs w lea 
w ore wlco e frb  ^ a o  w lbz  w m as w es r  
D IX IE—w fS t w sfa  w bro wq^am wdod 
k ira  w rec w lac w wl w toc  k rld  k trh  
k t« a  w aco kom a w dbo w b t w dae whig 
w dbj w w va w m bg w sjs  w m br w ala 
k tu l kRko w coa w dne w ndx kw kh 
M IDW EST—WRl w m bd w lsn  w lbw  kfh 
w sm k w kbn w cco w sb t k se j w nax  woe 
wowo
M O U N TA IN — kvor k li koh ksl 
C O A S T —  khl koin kffo kol kfpy In'l 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Csnt. East.
4:30—  5:30— Jack Armstrong —  east: 

Feature— Dixie; Chtcagoane— west 
4:46—  6:45— Th s Goldbergs— also cst 
6:00—  6:00— Buck Rogers, Skit— basic

Cent. East.
It15—  6Y15— Bobby Benson *  east; 

Virginia Vsrrlll, Vocals —  Dixie: 
The Junior Nurse Corps— midwest 

6 :S (^  6:30— Prest'Rsdlo Newt —  ba* 
sic; Jack Armstrong— rp t for mldw 

1:35—  6:85 —  Blue FIsmss Qusrtst—  
east: Seth Grainer, Pianist— west 

5:45—  6:45— Renfrew of the Mounted 
6:0(L^ 7:00— M yrt A Marge —  east;

To  Bo Announced— m idw est 
6:15—  7:15— Lssy Dsn, Minstrel Man 
6:45—  7:45— Bosks Carter’s Comment 
7:00—  6:00— Freddie Rich’s T a v e r n -  

e a st: Around the Console— D ixie 
7:30—  8:30— The Broadway Varieties 
8:00—  9:0(L— Hollywood Hotel— c  to  o 
9:00— 10:00— Richard HImber Orchis. 
9:30— lO:3(^-vThe March of Time— to  o 
9:45— 10:45— Ta lk  by Harilea Branch 

10:00— 11:00— Dpn Redman Orehaatra—  
e a s t ; M yrt A Marge— w est re p e a t 

10:30— 11:30— Dancing Muslo Orehaat.
— baa ic ; Georgs Olten Oreh.— m ldw  

11H)0— 12:00— Vincent Lopez Orchea.—  
basic : B. Cummins Oreh.— m idw est 

11:3(^12:35— Guy Lombardo Orohaa.—  
basic ; H arry Sosnlk OrohaO.— m ldw  

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC —  Bast: w js w b s-w b ta  w bal 
w ham  k d k a  w gar w xys wlw w sy r w’m al 
w fil; M id: w*cky w en r wls kw k koU 
w ren w m aq  kso  
M ID W E S T -w m t wood w ire 
N O R T H W E S T  A C A N A D IA N  —  w tm j 
w lba k s tp  webo w day . k fy r  c re t cfcf 
S O U TH  —  w r\'a  w p tf w w no w ls w jax  
w fla-w sun wlod w sm  wmo w sb w ap l' 
w jdx w sm b kvoo w ky w faa  w bap  kpro 
w oal k tb s  k th s  wsoo w ave w'eso wfbo 
m o u n t a i n —koa klo k g lr  k rh l 
P A C IFIC — kzo  kfsd kex k g a  xeca  k jr  
Cent. East
4:3(L~ 5:3<L—The Singing Lady— e a s t  > 
4:45—  5:45— Orphan Annie— e a s t only 
6 :0 (^  6:0(L-Newa: Animal News Club 
5:15—  6:15— Songa from Mary Small 
6 :3 ( ^  6:3(^Press*Radio News —  ba« 

siq: Tha Singing Lady— m ldw . rnU 
6:35—  6:35— King's Guard— w ja only 
6:45—  6:45— LowtII Thomas —  e a s t ;  I 

Orphan Annie— re p e a t to m id w est I 
6:00*- 7:00— Lois Ravel and Her Voice i 
6:15—  7:15— CapL Tim  Healy, Stamps 
6:3(L- 7:30— Lum A Abnar— eaat only 
6:45—  7:45— Young New Yorker— w ja 
7:00—  8:00— Irene Rich, Drama— also  c 
7:15—  3:16— Wendell Hall and Muslo , 
7 :3 0 - 8:3(^R ed NIchola A Orchestra 

.8:00—  9:00— Al Pearcs and Hie Gang 
8 :3 0 - 9:S(^W arIn8'a Pennsylvanians 
9:00— 10:00— Cleveland Symphony Ore. 

10:00— 11:00— Newt; Henri Lithon Ore. 
10:15— 11:15— Ink Spots, Negro Quartet 
10:30-11:30— Em il Colemarra Oreheat. 
11:00— 12:00— Shander W ith Hla Violin 
11:08— 12:05— Ranny Weeks A Orehest. 
11:30— 12:30— Phil Qhman A Orchestra

W T I C
Hartford, Umn.

Of JH>0 W. KMU a. U. 282,8 U
Itavelera Broadcasting Servloe. 

(Eastern Standard Ttme.)

Friday, March 18
P. M.
4:00—"How to be Charming." 
4:15—Studio Program.
4:80—Girl Alone.
4:45—Program from New York. 
5:00—Congress Speaks.
6:30—"Colonel Tallsfory ”
5:45—Terri LaFranconl, tenor.
6:00—Wrightville Clarion.
6:80—Newe,
6:40—Gems from Memory.
6:45—"Strange As I t  Seems.”
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:16—"Uncle Ezra's Radio Station 

E-Z-R-A”
7:80—^Variety Show of the Air. 
8:00—Rosario Bourdon’s Orches

tra—Lucille Manners, soprano. 
9:00—The Travelers Hour— Nor» 

man CHoutler, director; with 
W ire  Glee Club and Modern 
Symphonic Choir, direction 
Leonard Patricelll.

6:80—Court of Human Relations. 
10:00—First Nighter.
10:80—NBC Music GuUd.
11:00—News.
11:16—Phil Levant's Orchestra. 
11:80—Art Jarett's Orchestra. 
11:45—Jesse Crawford,' organist. 
12:00—MIdn.—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:30—Blue Grass Roy.
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw

thorne. '
8:00—News.
8:15—Martha and Hal.
8:30—Cheerio.
9:00—Radio Bazaar.

10:00—Food News.
10:15— T̂he Voss Family.
10:30—Nicholas Mathay's orchestra 
11:00—Our American Schools.
1:15—Norsemen Quartet.
11:30—Mexican Marimba orcitestra. 
11:58—Time Signals. /
12:00—Noon— Merry Madcaps — 

'• 'Norman Cloutlpr, director; 
with Ed Holly^

P. M.
12:80—InternaUonal Week-End.

RADIO
(Eastern Standard Time.)

Word f^clora of die Men 
Who Will Direct the Cam
paign Publicity.

228
W D R C

Hartford, Uonn. 
(Baato)ii Standard nm e.)
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New York, March 18.—(AP)— 
S t Patrick’s broadcasting on the 
networks will, bring twp programs 
from the Irish Free State. In both 
of them President Eamon Devalera 
will speak.

The first transmission will go via 
WEAF-WJZ-NBC at 6 a. m.

The other broadcast will come via 
(?BS, at 8 p. m.

Try these tonight;
WEAF-NBC — 7:i5 — Uncle 

Ezra; 8 — Bourdon Concert; 9 — 
Waltz Time; 10—Drama, “He 
Wouldn’t  Marry the Girl;" 10:30— 
Music Guild; 12—Fletcher Hender
son orchestra.

WABC-CBS—7:15—Lazy Dan; 8 
—The Tavern: 8:80—Broadway Va
rieties; 9—Hollywood Hotel; 10:45— 
Harlee Brahch on Airmail Progress; 
11:30—Tommy Dorsey orchestra. •

WJZ-NBC—8:00—Lum and Ab
ner; 8:15 — Wendell Hall; 9—Al 
Pearce; 9:30—Pennsylvanians; 10 
Cleveland Symphony: 11:15—Ink 
Spots Quartet.

What to Ehcpect Saturday:
WEAF-NBC—12:30 p‘. m.—Inter

national Week-end; 1:55 (also WJZ- 
NBC) -r- Opera. "La Boheme." 
WABC-CBS^ll a. m.—Cincinnati 
Conservatory Symphony: 3 p. m.— 
Down by Herman's. WJZ-NBC—
5:30—Nationaly’ Parks Program;
6:36—Saturd^f Jamboree.

Talks: W>«BC-CBS at 1—Prof. 
Charles Italvoin on Income tax prob
lems: 3WEAF-NBC—at 1:05—Peo
ple's ^ b b y . Sec. Wallace, Sen. L. B. 
SchjVellenbach and La'wrcnce Den
nis; WJZ-NBC at 12:30—Farm Bu
reau, Rep. Marvin Jones; WEAF- 
NBC at 6—Maj. G. L. Berry on"Na- 
ttonal Industrial Policy."

Some weekend short waves; 
Saturday, RW59, Moscowi—4 p. m. 

—Russian Winter Sporta; HBL, 
Geneva—5:30—League of Nations 
Review; GSD, OfcC, GSB, GSA. 
London̂ —6 ;55— Rugby, Wales vs. 
Ireland; DJC, Berlin—7:30—Dance 
Music; GSD, GSC, GSL, London—10 
—Songs.

Sunday: HASS, Budapest—6 a. m. 
—Gypsy Music; GSD, GSC. GSB, 
GSA, London—6 p. m.—Chamber 
Music; FYA, Paris—6:15—Concert; 
PHI, Holland—7—Sunday evening 
special; XECR, Mexlca, D. F.—7— 
Discussion of Mexico; DJC, Berlin— 
9:15—Military Concert: YV2RC, 
Caracas—9:30-rChurch Service.

Washington. March 13.—(AP)— 
Two of 1938's biggest jobs—direct
ing the publicity for the RepuhUcaij 
and Democratic parties—are In the 
hands of two men of small stature.

But there the similarity ends be
tween Ted A. Huntley and Charles 
Mtchelson, the fdrmer a newcomer 
to his Republican pos!:, the latter 
somewhat of a veteran In his Demo
cratic poaltlon.

Mtchelson parts his shaggy hair 
bi the middled Horn-rlmmed spccta- 
clea hang on hla nose. He slouches 
In his chair and usually works 
without a coat with his sleeves 
rolled. His pencil Is balanced behind 
an ear and a cigarette dangles from 
the corner of his mouth.

His voice Is slow and rasping, but 
one gets the Impression of unlimit
ed nervous energy. He has a broad 
smile and Is a renowned story-teller. 
He can be sarcastic and bitter and 
Ironical. •

Mlclietoon Is 86
Mtchelson was born In Virginia 

City, Nev., and many of his 66 years 
have been spent as a newspaper, 
man. During the Spanish-American 
war he was a correspondent for the 
New York Journal. He came to the 
capital aa a writer for the Chicago 
Herald and later with the New 
York World.

He likes chess and does not care 
for social life. He is credited with 
having an astute political mind.

Huntley is an Immaculate and 
conservative dresser. His desk is as 
neat as his person. Tlie papers on it 
are arranged In trim stacks and the 
pencils and pens He In careful rows.

rtuntley’s voice is deep and full 
and be speaks rapidly. He llghta 
three or four cigarettes a day to be 
aociable, but does not smoke them. 
He does not like politics.

Wrote Life Of Davis
Although he has always register 

ed as a Republtcoa-iie once wrote 
"The Life of John W. Davis", hut 
the royalties from Its sale went to 
the newspaper for which he was 
working.

,He says the nation is tired of 
political blasts and voluminous 
statements from politicians. He 
plans to handle Republican publici
ty "along different lines", details of 
which- he refuses to discuss now.

He was bom in Greenville, Mich, 
spent his boyhooa in Pittsburgh and 
hla first job was on a Wyoming 
semi-weekly Jia-per. He came to the 
capital 12 years ago aa the secre 
tary to former Senator Reed (R„ 
Pa.)

Condition Of 
State Roads

Road conditions and. detours In 
the State of Connecticut made 
necessary by highway oonstructioa 
announced by the Connecticut high
way department as of March 11, 
1936.

Closed For Oonstmetion—De
tour Provided

Route No. 143—Branford. Indian 
Neck road bridge 48' T beam bridge.

No Route No.—Bridgeport. Grand 
street bridge, 164' spam. Reconstruc
tion south. cylinder of west pier. 
Sherman. Wakemam road. Impass
able from Route 39 westerly to New 
York State line. Convenient detour 
la available.
Construction—^Trsfflo Maintained
Route No. U. S. 1—Bridgeport. 

Stratford avenue bridge, ^oor 
alteration length 160'.

Route No. U. S. 1—Grotoii. Long 
Hill road. Rein. cone, pavement 
about 2 1-4 miles. Work shut down 
for winter.

Route No.. 10—Simsbury. Main 
street 1-2 mile storm water sewer 
under construction. Work shut down 
for winter.

Rpute No. 39—Shermam. 2 miles 
of construction all on new location. 
No interference with traffflc.

Route No. 61— Goahen-Comwal). 
3 miles of construction from the 
Cornwall town-line south.

Route No. 104—Stamford. Grade 
separation bridge at Long Ridge 
road. '

Route No. 139—North Branford. 
Forest Road. 4 1-2 miles of water- 
bound macaidam.

Route No. 156—Old Lyme. Black 
Haill river bridge and app"oachcs. 
Work shut down for winter.

T H E  R E A S O N  W H Y '
' ic' ■ ■ /

Automobile Owhers Insure In* . ■ ' \  . /

^  M^iifacturers C a ^ ty  Ins. Co.
(1) Stock Company—Non-Assessable Policy.' \  ^
(2) Adjustment Service In Every State In U. S. and CanadaX
(3) Financial Security of Company—(writing business tw entyV ars)—Assets over.

$7,000,000. \  ■
(4) Day and Night Claim Service. Office for This Territopr Locabsd In Hartford. 

Company Has Good Recori l̂ for Prompt and Honest Claim Settle ii^ ts.
(5) Saving To Clients. (Preferred Risks Only).

Figure It Out For YoursM!
REGULAR PRICE

$5,000-$10,000 L iability ........... $42.00
$5,000 Property D am age........ $13.00

Total Cost .;. .............. $55.00
BAD BYE WAS GOOD EYE

MANUFACTURERS’ COST
$5,000-$10,000 L iability..........  $35.7Ch
$5,000 Property D am age____ .$11.05

Total C ost___
1935 Dividend...

. .  .$46.75 

.1.. 7.01

Milwaukee— The. way Louis E. 
Amberg and George Beat told it In 
Circuit Court: Ross Deaton suffer
ed an eye Injury while working In 
their meat market Sept 20, ' 1933, 
received $528 In workmen’s com- 
penaation and waa granted a $2,889 
award by the Industrial Commission 
for permanent loss of sight in the 
eye.

But, they said, they learned then 
that he actuaUy was blinded In that 
eye in a Dea Moines, Iowa, meat 
market In 1023 and received $1,444. 
They asked that he be ordered to 
repay the $528.

Net C ost...  ..................... .$39.74

1 9 3 5 .  N E T  S A V I N G  $ 1 5 . 2 6
Same Proportionate Savings On Fleets and Compensation Insurance.

SEE YOUR AGENT NOW!!
Stuart J. Wasley X  Charles Lathrop

SADDUNG THE COST

MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

OR

SUMMIT STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Friday, March 18
P. M.
4:00—Billy Milla Orchestra.
4:16—U. 8. Army Band.

J 4:30—Treasure Hbuse.
I 5:00—News Service.
5:15—Jimmy Allen.
5:80—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—The Goldbergs.
6:00-i-Terry and Ted.
6:l8—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:80—Musical Moments.
6:48—Renfrew of the M-iunted. 
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:18—Lazy Dan the Minstrel Man. 
7:48—Boake Carter.
8:00—Flying Red Horse TaVern. 
S.'S!)—Broadway Varieties.
9:00—Hollywood Hotel.

10:00—Richard HImber and his 
Studeboker Champions.

10:80—Bruna (jastagna, contralto. 
10:45—Harlee Branch— "Progress 

ot Air MaU.”
11:00—News Service.
11:18—Don Redman’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Bob Crosby’s Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
8:00—News Service. ^
8:15—Shoppers Special.
0:00—Band Wagon.
6:30—Young Folks Program. 

10:80—News Service.
10:45—Hartford Children's Museup 
1:00—Cincinnati Conservatory of 

Music Program.
12:00—WUllama (>>Uege Glee Oub. 

* P. M.
12:16—Musical Reveries.
12:80--The Ad-Un$i;

We should get some modern edU' 
cation Into prisons, Inatca of teach  ̂
ing just readlqg, writing and arith
metic. We should teach aviation 
for instance.
—Arthur T,. Lyman, Massachusetts 

commissioner of oorrection.

. There ‘never was a better moth 
er-ln-law than mine, ewen If *he 
didn’t  show muct enthusiasm when 
I first began courting her-daughter. 
—Gov. James 'AUred, Texas, pro

claiming motber-ln-law day..

Punishments ' aa given in the 
home are not of much value In the 
correction of difficult children. Re
wards are ^lightly more useful, and 
general encouragement of the child 
always Is necessary.
—Dr. Reginald BlUler, British phy

sician.

The victories In Africa are a tri
umph of Fascist youth. We will face 
with equal courage a battle against 
the European lineup.
—Vezxlo Orazl, Italian military 

kauler.
The world should know that 

when it is ready to seek foreign 
exchange stabUlzation, Washington 
will not be an obstacle.

Beeratary ot the Treasury Heary 
Morgeathao.

A MARTYR TO MUTTS
Tulsa,-Okla.—Andrew J. Barrett's 

penchant for helping stray dogs has 
got him In bad with Tulsa's Mid. 
Continent Kennel Club, champion of 
pure-breds. The club resolved thht 
Its former secretary, who resigned 
In a row over his Interest In mon
grels, ought to show cause why be 
should not be expelled.

Ifalta, Mont.—To finance seeing 
-America on a horae, William Hen
derson found he needed only to 
show America the horse. Just re
turned from a trip to New Hamp
shire, the farmer said be paid his 
mount’s way (including four seta of 
shoes) by selling their pictures.
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MACCABEES HOLD 
48TH ANNIVERSARY

Cdebration Marks Also 48th 
Year in Office of Record 
Keeper A. L. Brown.

UanchMter Teat No. 2, KnlglitB 
o f the Maccabeee, celebrated the 
48th annivcreary of the Inatltiitlon 
of the order In Manchester, with a 
•upper and.pro^am In Uie Balcli 
and Brown hall. It also markeil the 

,48th'consecutive year In office of 
Record Keeper AlVln L. Brown, a 
record unequalled In the history of 
the-order. A  little over a year aeo 

Ijthe new Junior court of Maecabcc.s 
was named In honor of A. t,. Brown 

iiand official publications have fre< 
'■queatly held reference to his loyal- 
Lfy and faithful service since March 

.<8, 1888.
•• About 75 were present, Including 

ipests from Hartfold, Meriden 
Stafford Sjuings and Wllllmnntic 

- B ie supper consisted of roMt beef 
jiwlth gravy, mashed potatoes, tur- 
jialps, peas, rcdls, apple pie and cof- 
j'fee. The table decorations were In 
' the Maccabec colors, of re<l, white 
; and black.

RoUiiwin Tuastniuster 
Sir -Knight Joseph Hollason who 

,: waa toast^ster, Injected consider- 
. able humor Into his remarks, and 
:;after congratulating Mr. Brown he 

called upon him for a speech. The 
veteran record keeper responded,
• giving a review of the high spots In 

f the history of the tent and his con- 
' 'nectloii with It, all of which were 
.heartily applauded. Toastmaster 
Itollason then called, on State Man- 

,ager E, A. Bock, who has lived !n 
lllanchester for a year and a half, 
(the second state commander of the 
order to choose this town in which 
to mhke his home.' He added only 
praise to Mr. Rollason’s remarks In 
regard to Record Keeper BroWn, 
and then launched on an Interesting 
address about the MaccabecH and 
their accomplishments in Connecti
cut through the eo-operatlou of the 

‘members. Incidentally since Mr. 
.Rock located here nearly 50 adults 
and twice ns many juniors have be
come affiliated with the order.

District Manager Andrews of 
Stafford Springs followed with 

' (^ratnlnisccnces of his work in thts 
field upwards of 15 years ago. Dis
trict Manager Frenctte of Hartford, 
and Lady Stetske, district manager 
o f Meriden and Sir Knight Brewster 
of Meriden Tent followed with con- 
.gratulatlona and appreciation of the 

^ e  supper and spirit prevailing.
Two of the pupils of Miss Oert- 

rude Fenert/s dancing classes at 
the School street Reoredtion Center, 
Uoyce Wetbercll and Ruth Fenton,
; {danced a jump rope tap, Irish jig 
■ Jmd military tap. They wore twice 
obliged to respond to encores. Mrs. 

iOarollne Britton was accompanist.
H Commander George M. Bldwell of 
.the local tent emphasised .the fra- 
: genial angle of the Maccabees and 
[pntered Into an Instructive dlscus- 

lon with Mr. Rock In regard to the 
xitectlon the ordbr offers.
Liuly ntta O. Perkins who - was 

mental In organizing the Jiin- 
ir court, spoke briefly about her 
irk. Mrs. Perkins. Mrs. Susan 

dwell and Sir Knights George 
:ewltt, Clayton Perkins and Robert 

^tailcweathcr were the supper com
mittee and were ably assisted by 
plr Knights Bldwell, Howard Spen
der, Paul Priest and John Berk, 
ether ladies who assisted were Mrs. 
Anna Hewitt, Mrs. Mercyl Peckham, 
Mrs. E. A. Rock.
I A  table lamp drawn during the 

livening was won by Mrs. “Bthel 
fkmlter of Wallingford, a inamber

of the Meriden Tent. A  box of 
chocolates was won by A. J. Fre- 
nette of Hartford.

GIFTS TO G.O.P. 
EXCEED THOSE 
TO DEMOCRATS
(Oontinupd From Page One) •

counting of Its flnaodal standing 
either at the beginning or end of 
the two months period, out reported 
to t^  receipts of $64,4.52 and expen
ditures of .$108,175. Joiictt Shousc, 
head of tho organization, received 
$0,000 in salary and expenses dur
ing the two month period.

Tlie reports mdlcated that the Du 
Pont family of Wilmington, Del., 
which contributed a large portion of 
tho Liberty I„cague'« funds last 
,venr, has transferred Its support for 
tho election year io the Republic
ans. No big Du Pont contributions 
were listed by tlie League, but tho 
Republican national committee re
ceived $5,000 from l„ammot Du 
Pont and the- lli-iiublltean Congrea- 
slonnl committee n-ported $1.5G6 
from him.

The Hepublicans received two 
score contnbutlon.s of more than 
^1,000, while the Democrats listed 
only four and the Liberty League 
none. Here were some of tho bigger 
conteibutlons listed by the tepubllc- 
ans:

Junius S. Morgan, Now York, $5,- 
000; James H. Douglas, Jr„ Chica
go, $3,000; Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., New 
York, $5,000; George F. Baker, New 
York, $5,000; William G, Mather, 
Cleveland, $2,000; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Lanken. Clevelantl, $2,000; W. L. 
Mellon, Pittsburgh, $2,50D; J. Frank 
Drake. Pittsburgh. $2..500; H. E. 
Manvlllc, New York, $5,000; H. P. 
Davison, NoW York, $5,000; George 
B. Drydon, Evanston, III., $5,(M)0; 
Mrs. Charles H. .Sehwenpe, Lake 
Forest, HI., $5,000; Mrs. D. 8. Blos
som. Cleveland, $2,000; Albert W. 
Harris, Chicago,, $10,000; Lester Ar
mour, Chicago, $4,000.

James C. Stiirges, M. F. .Sturdy, 
and Ross Howell, of Chicago, $8,500 
oocli; C. H. Poppenbusen, Chicago. 
$2,500; Sterling Morton, Chicago, 
$6,000; Earl F. Reed. PltUburgh, 
$5,000; F. E. SutUvsn, San F ran^- 
co, $5,000; F. J. Belcher, San Fran
cisco, $5,000; L. E. Wood, San Fran
cisco, $5,000; W. Alexander, San 
Francisco, $4,200; Philip D. A r
mour, Chicago, $4,000; Walter ’■I. 
Jacobs, Chicago, $2,500; Silas 
Htrawn, Chicago. $2,000; C. H. 
Worcester, Chicago, $5,000; Harold 
B. Vdndcrblll, New York, $3,333; 
William H. Crocker, San Francisco, 
$5,000; E, V. Babcock, Pittsburgh, 
$5,000; C. B, Goodspeed, Chicago, 
$10,000, aiid Henry J. Patten. Chica
go, $4,500.

The Republican Congroaalonal 
committee also reported contribu
tions of $5,000 from Vanderbilt; 
$2,500 from Mellon, and $5,000 each 
from Baker and Sloan.

Tho Republican Senatorial and 
Congressional Campaign comrolttcb 
reported the receipts of $9,000 from 
the National committe which was 
turned over to Rep. Chester Bol
ton, of Ohio, chairman. In repay
ment of a loan.

Largo contributions to tho Dem
ocrat* Included; Maurice E. Ham- 
son, San Francisco, $5,000; M. W, 
Johnson, Ogden. Utah, $2,000; Ar-
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HENS&B0V8 SHOPS
017  M A IN  S T R E E T
MANCHeSTER.CONNi

All Wool Boys’ Sweaters
They’re Brand New!

$1.50 $1.69 $1.95
One Boy’s Suit
T ito Pairs of Knicken 

Size 15

$ 2 .9 5
G-Men Sweat Shirts

Bine ■ Tan - White

6 9 .
8 li«  fi, fU.95 grade

$ 3 . 8 9
Size 5, $8.95 grade ■

, . $ 2 . 9 5

Boys’ Overcoats
Call—One Each

Size 14, Orey
95

grade ..
ZIPPER

JACKETS

$ 2 ,3 9
$ 2 . 9 5

Size 14, rog; $l9Af|

$ 5 . 9 5

YOUNG MEN’S SLACKS

$ 2 . 9 5 —  $ 3 .9 5
’____________ ' New Patterns

SWEATERS
To Match

$1.95 $2.95 $3.95
Made by “CRYSLER” Square C

thur O. Oleott, Tulaa, $8,800. In ad- 
dttlon It was noted that Ralph Mor 
rleOD, of San Antonio, Tex., who 
waa recently ^pointed a member 
Of the Federal Reaerve Board, can
celed a loan of $20,000, which In 
effect amounted to a contribution.

The Democratlo committee re
ported it had paid off John J. Raa- 
kob, former chairman, with a final 
payment of $25,000; but still owed 
a number of loans Including $88,978 
to Joseph P. Kennedy, former chair
man pf the Securities and Exchange 
Commission. A debt of $43,745 to 
the National Broodca-stln^ Company 
also was acknowledged.

The Liberty League reported It 
bad received $33,250 In oontllbu- 
tlone of $100 or more and $43,462 
In smaller donations. The biggest 
gifts were $1,000 from Mrs. E. 
Parmalco Prentice, of New York; 
John W, Prentiss, of New York and 
Mrs. Alfred P. Sloan, of New York.

DIGNITARIES OF CHURCH 
AT FR. CURTIN’S FUNERAL

West Haven, March IS.— CAP) — 
The Rev. Jeremiah Curtin, whose 
death March 11 brouglT. to a close 
more than a half-century of service 
In tlie prie.sthnod was burled today 
In .SI. I-awrence cemetery.

Two hours before services, began, 
St. Lawrence cljurch, orgo.lzed by 
Fr. Curtin, wax filled to capacity. 
Hundreds of parishoners were forc
ed to slnnd In tbc street.

High dlgnitarios of the church and 
state paid revcrciicc to the pastor 
known as tho friend of all, regard
less of race or religion.

All business activity was suspend
ed and all town departments were 
closed during services as a final 
tribute.

Tho Must Rev. Maurice F. ,Mc- 
Aullffe, bishop of the diocese, cele
brated a solemn pontifical high 
mans of requiem, with the lU. Rev. 
Monsignor Thomas Duggan of 
Hartford, vicar general of the dio
cese, an assistant celebrant.

The services were carried to the 
tlirong outside by a loud speaker 
arranged by Capt, Jame.s P. Cannon 
of the Wont Haven police depart
ment.

Tho funeral procession tor St. 
Lawrence cemetery, where Fr. C3ur- 
tln was burled In the priests' plot, 
began shortly after noon.

Rev. Matthew F. Brady, pastor of 
St. Rita’s church, Hamden, deliver
ed tJic eulogy In which he reviewed 
the many years Fr. Curtin devoted 
to the priesthood and his achtovo- 
meiits during 41 years of service as 
pastor of St. Lawrence parish.

HOSPITAL RECORDS 
BREAKINFEBRUARY
Largest Number of Patients 

Treated Sbee Institution 
Was Organized.

An monthly records at the Man- 
chestsr Memorial hospital were 
broken during the month o< Febru
ary according to the report of the 
hospital office. The largest number 
of patients, 24, were treated In the 
hospital during the inontb exclusive 
of 44 outpatients given emergency 
treatment, the latter also a record 
for a single month.

The largest number of patients In 
the hospital on auy one day was 82, 
an all-time record. The hospital Is 
regularly equipped to minister to 66 
patients. The smallest number of 
patients on any one day was 56 and 
the average, for the month, 72.

A new record for births was also 
established for a month, 25 babies. 
14 boys and 11 girls, being born In 
the abbreviated winter month.

A total of 2,110 days of treatment 
were given the February patients.

INSU RANcTcO M PANn 
QUARTERS ARE ALTERED

More Room Made Available 
for Prudential Agency by 
Changes in Cheney Block,

Alterations In the Cheney block, 
083 Main street, now in process, 
will provide larger quarters for the 
Pnidcntlal Jnsiirancn company, the 
company ann^mneerf today. Tho 
space on the second floor formerly 
occupied by Willis Smith, jeweler, 
has been rented by the Prudential 
company and will be made Into a 
modern ofTIce. The company will 
ullliro its former room for use of 
the company agents, company offi
cials stated today.

The contract for alterations and 
redecorations arc In charge of Gus
tave Schreiber St Son, Inc., and Jo
seph Benson.

Willis Smith, who has occupied 
the front ofTIce now being nio'dem- 
Ued, has moved his business across 
the hall adjoining the office of M. 
Pasternack, photographer.

$349,000 GONE,
CITY omaAi

IS A SUiaDE
(OratloMd from Page One)

a bullet wound In the head, waa dis
covered In tho basement of his 
home. Coho said that "absolute 
prooT’ that Tyler took the money 
was In police hands. Tyler waa chief 
accountant to the city controller;^

"The investigation,”  M.-.jor Frank 
Couzena said, "will go on aa if Tyler 
had not killed himself. We don’t 
know how many utheiji may have 
been Involved.”

Lived Lavishly
Police Inspector John Hoffman 

oald Jiat. In the last year and a 
half, Tyler had purchased four ex
pensive automobiles, malntaloed a 
summer residence near Charlevoix, 
Northern Michigan tourist resort, 
and entertained lavishly. Hoffman 
said Tyler's death undoubtedly was 
a suicide.

'Such a defalcation of city funds," 
Cobo said, “woiili' not be possible 
under our system except by deliber
ate fraud committed by someone on 
the extreme Inside. "Absolute proof 
that Tyler embezzled $348,74'2.7« 
from the city's trust funds Is In the 
hands of police." Cobo said Tylsr 
"obviously" disposed of Illegally 
drawn checks and made put "false" 
statements for the city records.

“ Restole" $10C,792
Investigators under Mayor Cou- 

zens said there waa evidence Tyler 
"re-stole'’ $106,792 he ha'd recover
ed while acting aa receiver for Alex 
J. Lewis, embezzler of $207,000 from 
city welfare funds, Lewis waa con
victed In 1931. The $106,792 Is in
cluded In the $,349,000 deposits 
shortage.

Mayor Couzens, asaumlng per
sonal charge of the investtgation, 
led detectives who forced their way 
Into Tyler’s homo last night to find 
him slumped on the floor, a bullet 
wound In his temple.

A  few hours earlier, Tyler, cool 
and dtiigsht, had spent a part of 
the day aiding In a check of records 
In his office relating to the depleted 
trust account, and had posed smil
ingly with his chief. Controller Wil
liam J. Curran and Leo Monahan, a 
deputy, for news photographers.

The shortage was discovered by 
City Treasurer Albert E. Cobo In

ARTHUR’S
DRUG STORES

846 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

“WHERE  
EVERY DAY  

IS
SALE D AY”

Squibb’s 
AdexTablets

k 79« J

LIQ UO RS
AT

Cut Prices

Freesons 
for Coma

Seagram’s 5 Crown 

$1.10"'"*
Bourbon Whiskey

Full quart ^ 0 ^

Royal Crest Wine
4 Years Old

39c
$p«tol 3  J  J  Q 5

Papsodeni 
Tooth Paste

Sterling Alcohol

$1.39'““''
• GIN
Full quart ^ 0  ̂

^  30c N .  
Phenolaz 
VYafers

Old'Smuggler Scotch
Special, 1-S gallon 0 0

Old Drum
89c

(  HlU’s  ̂
Casoarn
Quinine

Johnnie Walker
Red Label, ^ 2  0 0

I^vate Stock Rye
15 Months Oldg P*"*

Seagram’s Ancient Rye
$1.99''"'

Kruaohan
Salts

Sparklet S3i)hon
Hake Your Own Vichy

““"“$4.79
Club Cocktails ^

‘'“'*"$1.69

50c 
Jergens 

Hand Lotion

36e

$1.25 
Petrolagar or 
Combinations

84«

35c '
Danderine 
Hajr Tonic

2 4 c

35c 
Sloan's 

Liniment

5Do 
Nyal Milk 

of Magnesia

$1.20 
SooH'a 

Emulsion

SOc

.his routine inspection of 
bank examiner*' raporta.

Note Is Found
Mayor Cdusens asid ha found a 

note on a desk In Tyler’s home,* 
presumably intended for his wife, 
absent on a motoTTHp. He declined 
to reveal Its contents.

Mayor (jouzene said today a Com
plete investlgatlotf of the - records 
relating to the funds would, be 
pushed by a special force of ac
countants. He declined to comment 
on pos.<'.lbIe ramifleadons of the 
case, but said one of the reasons 
for forcibly entering the Tyler 
home was a telegram which deteo- 
Uvea Intercepted, which be said ad
vised Tyler "to leave town.”

Tyler’s death, brought to dramatic 
climax a day of intensive search 
through city records for a trace of 
the mtjslng funcs. Cobo and Cur
ran explained that the account was 
made up of 24 miscellaneous items, 
reinging from small amounts to 
$276,799 deposited to tho credit of 
a teachers’ retirement fund. ^

Both the city and tho bank.krc 
protected from loss by surety bdnds, 
they said. In the event the funds are 
found to have been wdlfully misused.

10 Withdrawals Unrecorded
Cobo said thdt over a period of 

two years, 24 disbursements were 
shown to have been mgdo from the 
account, but 19, of them were not 
recorded on the city books, appear
ing only In the bank's records. 
Thesw amounts ranged from $3,700 
to $106,000.

Investigators said the records of 
the account In the controllor’a office 
and those In Cobo’s office are In ac
cord but both v ^  from’ the bank's 
records.

Inspector John A. Hoffman, tn 
charge of the police InvcstlgaUon, 
said he flrat went to Tyler's home 
after the accountant disappeared 
from his office In midaftemoon, de
siring to discuss further with him 
the details of the accounts. Assum
ing Tyler had not arrived, he loft a 
detail of detectives- on guard.

Huffman said his men did not 
hear a shot fired, and appareuUy

TTIer had takan his Ufa hefora thatr 
arrival. ,

Oobo taid the bank balance i t  the 
accoimt should be $420,896 but that 
the Btatemant axamlner'a showed 
only $71,000.

Ha said tha Inveatigatora were at 
a losa to explain how dlaburaamanta 
could have been- made -without 
ahowing up either on the traasurer’a 
or the controller’s record*.

tlmMcsmrs had 
financial aid for Dr.

been asked foi 
Herman N 

Bundesetl, Democratic guberna
torial candidate.

BOLTON

DEMOCRARC SPLIT 
WIDENS ON RELIEF

(Continued from Page One)

tenanceU by Federal offldale here, 
but on the other hand every effort 
has been made to stamp out such 
practicea.”

. .  .. **■!•*• Long Speech 
Holt talked more than an hoUr In 

.the Senate, assailing Hopkins' re
port on the Weet Virginia sItuaUon 
as a document contatalng "more 
lies per square foot than any other 
report In tha history of the United 
States.”

Challenging Hopkins to disprove 
his charges that political Influence 
was exerted on W PA jobs distribu
tion, he called the administrator the 
vrorld’a greatest "spender of un
truths and money.”

Holt’s Charges
Declaring WPA paid $38.76 per 

foot for hay-wire, Holt sold that 
”at that rate It would cos. $83,000 
to put three strands of It around an 
aero lot.” Hopklna termed this 
charge "ridiculous.”

After Holt finished yesterday's 
speech, Senator Hatch (D., N. M.), 
praised Hopkins and other relief o^ 
flcials saying their purpose was to 
administer the program “wisely. 
abLv, efflclentl.v and honestly.”

The two Illinois W PA officials 
dismissed by Hopkins were E. E. 
Willis, and Carl Parsons. Hopkins 
also started an Inquiry Into charg-is, 
made public in Illinois by A. M. 
Thompson, state industrial commis
sioner, that W PA foremen and

Tbe collection for the. Old Age 
Pension Is nearly 100 percent, 313 
names appearing on the tho list and 
306 having paid up to'date. Of this 
number one will be exempt, leaving 
8 to be collected. This town is as
sessed $666 for this pension. Thera 
have been several applications. fill
ed out for this pension.

Figures at the town clerks office 
show the grand list for the ‘ year 
1936-36 to be $471,761. According 
to 1934-88 grand list figures this is. 
an Increase of $1,881.00. The budget 
voted at the last annuri town meet
ing la $9,501.00. Figures show this 
to be a reduottpn of $832.40 from 
the previous year.

An'estlmate of total expenditures 
for schools for the year 1935-36 Is 
$9,831.00. .^ ter an estimate of total 
returns to the town from the state 
for education, the amount to be 
raised by town taxation is $3,584.8^ 
This Is $215.12 less than was in t| 
town b'udget for 1634-36.

Vital statistics records show fo ^  
the year 1635: 6 births, 6 marriages 
and 8 deaths.

Friends and co-workers regret the 
registration of Miss Evelyn Plum
mer, Home Demonstration agent. 
Miss Plummer's resignation takes 
effect March 31. All wish bez suc
cess In her new work, as assistant 
State 4-H club leader at the Uni
versity of Maine.

The Home Nursing meeting spon
sored by the Farm Bureau w ill. ba 
held March 18, at 2 p, m. at the 
basement of the Center church.

Mrs. Ruth Welles of So. Coven
try gave a talk In regard to tho 
Federal Housing Plan, In financing 
repairs on homes, and the building 
of new homes. Pictures were shown - 
foIlowlDg up thlc talk.

Tha Low Supply Co. with it* Vast buying gowor ond 
tp*ciali>ed •orrieo mokoi possiblo the modernixatlon 
of your home ot a lurpritlngly low cost. Investigate our 
policy. 3 Year* to poy on F.H.A. plan. No money tlown.

FINAL LOT !
S in k  and T r a y s

Your Family Deserves 
presh (Running ^ a t e r

LOW’S
“ Pump-

Fast”
Water

Lubricated
Electric

Pump
SO-Inch siss

Regularly $S2.$0

rinal elssrsM* ot Uimo «p<scisl. M-ln. Slnlu 
snS Trsys; prIeM l«sa than Um  4t-ls. tlM. 
Massive l>Bs Csslsn. ws'vo already sold' hun
dreds to sstlsflsd oustomrra. Brand new,' 
rrede A. Tou save Almost ons^half.
- ...................... . ............. R

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH 
Install a Septic Tank

.95
200 gaL

TA« inodenr'’«eleQUfie netJi- 
o4 of sewaea dlapoeal. No 
odor; absolutaly eanlUrya 
Will lust a lifetime.
TIU Drolanire Pipe A piUlSft 

et Lowest Prices

Heat Hot W ater CHEAPLY 
with'a Coal Tank Heater.

S  ^ . 5 0 Capacity

A abovalful ot coal baata plan- 
ty ot hot water, constantly. 
Burna any kind ot fuel. Flat 
top atyl&

Tha finest pump value in the country. Water lubyl- 
^ted. No oiling nedetsary. Nothing to wear out. Has 
»so !a l patented bearing will not burn out. H H. P. 
Century Motor, 88 ft. lift, 260 gala, per hour; 20 
gal. galvanized tank. *

$AQ.65
i w  AS LLOW AS BOe 

WEEKLY

Conductor 
Pipe Fittings

2inGaIv. Corruagsd 
pipe, 10. ft. lengths

43c
4 in. Galv. S. B. 
Eaves Trough, 10 f t  
lengths

55e
\Ye oarry. a oomplett 
etock of flttlnnr Also 
copperplpo andfittings

NO. 2 PITCHER PUMP

$1.39
Weil made. Tapped 
IK  in,_____________

DRIVE WELL POINTS

Brass jacket or weaker type.

: ___  0 qpWell made ..........

Ixtra Heavy Drive Well Pies'
lUxB f t ,  with coupling, $1.19 
m xS  ft ,  with coupling, $1.69

............ 15*.
, 75c end up

Pump LsoHisra 
Peat Volvus . .

L O U J  $ f n r ^ l l D H T i n Q
The werd h pelsg ereued thel LOW'S Is the plc*e to h«y dtaHacHve 
nziurea si tower priesa. Our display Is peinuany (emptoto asd eem- 
prisas fluturea to suit the tosto af everyMM. Came to asd see It 
yeaiyoll. Invustigats Our lusy Peymanl Ptoa.

BROWN TONE

Wired with ' 
-Full 
Chain

VERY SPECIAL 
AT

Beg. 7$«

Beautiful

COLONIAL

LANTERN

Authentic
Reproduction

Cbolee of 
Troe Colonisl 

Finishes

NO MORE BURST PIPES 

COPPER 

SERVICE 

TUBING
Tbs new inatbod of 
plumbing ends iMky 
pips troublM. Cop-.

rsr esnnot rust and 
a non • oorroslrs. 
I-sak-proot, easy to 

bend. Ko thrsuds

SIss
•4-Ib - 

I-in.

Its Ft.
$7.43

$10.83
$15.30

LOW
1170 Male S i. Hsrtterd 
Open S s t DbIU 0 F. BL

A D V E R T IS E M E N T - ADVERTISEMENT— ROCKVILLE
ROCKVILLE ESCAPES 

DAMAGE BY FLOOD

When you buy a pair of shoes you 
'Want to be sure that they wUl be 
comfortable, don’t you? (For of 
what use Is a smart looking pair of 
uncomfortable shoes?) This Is 
Montgomery Ward's value i>rbvlng 
shoe week! The time to buy tho 
latest styled shoes (for every mem
ber of the family) at a store that 
stands for quality and style at the 
right price. Why not hurry.your 
family down to Ward’s to pick but 
their shoes? They will be.pleased 
and satisfied with their purchases.

Spots may be removed from the 
bathtub or porcelain sink by the ad
dition of a little kerosene to soapy 
Water.

Dr. Walter H. Eddy tells us that 
.f'the proteins of milk, meat, eggs 
and cheese are rich In all the essen
tial amino acids, white those of 
cereals are not.” Also that “ It la 
part of wisdom to see that In se
lecting our protein requirement from 
natural foods we Insure against 
amino acid deficiency by Including 
tn every day's diet enough milk 
eggs or meat to obtain protection 
against the possible deficiencies of 

' cereal or vegetable proteins. E.spe-

cially Is thts important If wc reduce 
our total protein intake to near the 
minimum requirement."

, Individual Fscalloped Oyaters.
One pint oysl^s, 1 cup tomato 

pulp, 1 cup breaV crumbs, 6 black 
olives, chopped; salt and paprika 
for seasoning, 1-2 cup grated cheese.

Saute oysters in butter till edges 
curl. Grease . Individual serving 
cups or ramekins, and place some 
bread crumbs in tottom, place two 
oysters on top, then a spoon of to
matoes, seasoning, a few scattering 
olives, one more oyster with crumbs 
on top. sprinkle cheese over top and 
brown In oven above 20 minutes.

Crushed walnuts will give your 
potato salad individuality. Toss to
gether lightly with the other In
gredients.

Drew Arch-Rest Shoes for women, 
styled in the season's newest mate
rials—a combination of beauty and 
economy—arc sold exclusively at 
Norton's. •

0 '

S  OkSiaAiWA-r
STOCKS ARE DOWN 

IN MARKET TODAY
War Fears Conthme to Have 

Effect On Trading —  De
clines of 3 Points.

New York, March 13.— (A P ) — 
War fears continued to drive most 
stocks down in today’s market.

The selling was of a comparative
ly dull character during the first 
two hours and scattered Issues, In
cluding Standard Oil of New Jersey, 
showed signs of wanting to move 
agaln.st thC ' trend. The sliding 
movement gained momentum later.

Declines of fractions to around 3 
points at the approach of the fourth 
hour were recorded by Johns-Man- 
vllle, American Telephone, Bethle
hem, Chrysler, Du Pont, U. S. Steel. 
Allied Chemical, Owens-Illinois, 
General Electric. Cerro De Pasco, 
American Smelting, Western Union, 
Consolidated Qas, Union Pacific, 
Deere and Santa Fe.

Wheat and cotton backed up 
moderately. Bonds were Irregular. 
Foreign currencies were heavy In 
terms of the dollar.

Brokerage houses reported that, 
notwithstanding the apprehension 
existing over the threatened Eu
ropean flareup, important stock 
holdings have thus far not been dis
turbed.

Some more liquidation waa under
stood to have come from abroad, 
but the volume waa believed to 
have been much smaller than on 
Thursday.

Observers, attempting to chart 
the movement of equities In the 
event that war actually gets under 
way, pointed out that a new conflict 
on the continent might Interfere but 
little with domestic business rê  
covery.

It was recalled that the situation 
is much different from in 1914. 
America now Is a creditor instead of 
a debtor nation and It was thought 
that holdings by foreigners of Amer
ican securities are much smaller 
than 22 years ago.

Banking quarters stressed the 
fact that the principal European 
nations have large liquid cash bal
ances In this country which might 
be spent here for goods and mili
tary materials In the event of an 
outbreak of boatlllties, although the 
neutrality laws presented a ques
tion mark.

EASTERN STAR ELECTS 
NEW WORTHY MATRON

Mis Ruth Porter was elected wor
thy matron of Temple Chapter, Or
der of the Eastern Star, at Its an
nual meeting Wedne.sday evening, 
succeeding Mrs. Florence H. Tlioro- 

^ n  of Spring street. Dthcr officers 
fleeted  were worthy patron, Herbert 

Tenney; associate matron. Mrs. 
ielcn Elliott; associate patron, Wy 

vlUe Peabody; conductress, ^Iro. 
Marjorie Morrison; associate con
ductress, MAaS-dCaroIine Chilltn; sec
retary, Mrs. Minnie Goalee; treasur
er, Miss, Mary Miller; trustee for 
three years, Harry Armstrong.

Reports submitted by officers and 
committees-Indicated the chapter en
joyed a good year and made a gain 
In membership.

Past Worthy Matron Mrs. Elsie 
Knight will install the new officers 
St the next meeting, Wednesday 
evening, March 25.

After the business session Mrs. 
Ethel Brown and her committee 
served gingerbread with whipped 
cream and coffee in the banquet hall.

CAUSE OF ODD SIGNALS

Pasadena, Calif., March 13.— 
(A P )—Beams of atarllght. bumping 
Into cosmic dust create the jsdio 
signals that have mysUfifid re
searchers, says Dr. R. M. Longer, 
phystcis’: of the California Institute 
of Technology.

For several years researchers 
have been InvesUgaUng the signals 
first reported by Dr. Karl Jansky, 

-o f the Bell Laboratories.
'CoQsldereble study lias been giv

en the signals here by pb}r8ici^. 
Laager’s analysis Is that the light
from Stan is scattered from dust 
particle to dust particle, finally de- 
gecerattaig into radio waVea.

HOLY NAME SOaETY 
PLANS CARD PARTY
Second Yearly St. Patrick’s 

Day Affair in St. Bridget’s 
Ckurch Monday Night.

The Holy Name Society of St. 
Bridget’s church, assisted by the 
dramatic club, will sponsor tho Sec
ond Annual St. Patrick's Card party 
to be held Monday evening, March 
16. Last year's party waa such a 
siicccaa that the committee 1s work- 
ing ,to surpass last year's party.

The general committee has ar 
ranged for unusual first and second 
prizes in bridge, whist and setback 
There will be two door prizes. The 
vomen’s door prize will be a per
manent wave donated by ' the 
James Beauty salon. The men’s 
door prize will be five gallons of 
motor oil donated by Campbell’s 
Filling station. One of the first 
prizes for women has been donated 
t>y the Arthur Drug company. A 
drawing will by held on an electric 
mixer donated by James Holloran of 
Washington street. Every person 
attending will receive novelties and 
souvenirs which the committee re
ceived from local merchants.

The committee in charge of dec 
orating the hall for the occasion 
will also decorate the stage with 
colored paper,-and palms and ferns 
donated by Charles Milkowskl.

The entertainment committee has 
worked hard to make the affair a 
success. The following entertain
ment has been secured: Mrs. Wit 
11am Shea, songa; Thomas Humr 
phreys and son, Irish comics; 
Thomas Duffy, guitar and Irlah wit 
Jane Nachowski, piano selections; 
Mary Morlarty and Betty Mc
Carthy, tap dancing; . Anthony 
O'Bright, xylophone selections 
Charles Rohan. accordion Irish 
mo'odlcs.

John Mahoney will be master of 
ceremonies for the evening.

The refreshment committee will 
serve refreshments appropriate to 
the occasion. The committee expects 
a large attendance.

The general committee consists 
of Lawrence Moonan, chairman; 
Mrs. William Shea, co-chairman 
Francis Limerick, Henry Valllant, 
Richard LaChappelle, Edward Mor
larty, Thomas Opalack, Paul Cer 
vlni, Robert Coleman, 'Thomas Sul
livan, James Holloran, Ernest Roy, 
William Campbell, James Foley, 
John Mahoney, John Dllworth, Mrs, 
John Quish, Mrs. Thomas Conran, 
Mrs. Charlotte Buckley, Mrs. Mar
garet Aitken, Miss Stella Krleskl 
Miss Beatrice Coughlin, Miss Helen 
Baronowskl, Miss Mary Clulsh, Miss 
Eleanor Dwyer, Miss Faith Spillane 
Mrs. Helen Kelley.

RIOTERS THREATEN 
BRIUSH ENGINEERS

Water in Snipsic Lake Rises 
Rapidly But It Is Still Far 
from 'Top of Dam.
Rockville, March 13.—With re

ports of serious damage coming In 
from all sides, Rockyllie’ Is escap
ing the flood damage. It  was re
ported Thursday afternoon that the 
'Water at the Snipsic Lake dam had 
risen over two feet In twenty-four 
hours. At the office of the Rockville 
Water and Aqueduct Company tho 
water waa stated to be still five feet 
from the top of the dam.

The-Hockonum RlVer which flows 
through the center ot the city, start
ing at the dam has overflowed only 
In the western section of the city 
over pasture land.

A large section of a stone and 
earth bridge In the railroad yard 
over the Hockanum river tn the cen
ter, fell Into the river, but ns the 
banks here are high there waa no 
flood damage. The bridge waa used 
years ago when there was a mill 
and lumber yaru In the rear of the 
Robinson Block, but has not been 
used for a number of years.

The cellars of a number of houses 
in different sections of the city were 
flooded. especially along Grove 
street where the water came from 
Fox Hill In such a quantity that the 
culverts could not carry It off.

Mrs. Amelia Kraetchmar 
Mrs. Amelia Kraetachmar, 88 of 

226 West Main street, widow of 
Gustave K. Kraetachmar, died 
Thursday night at her home. She 
had been ill but five days. She was 
bom In Germany September 27, 
1849 and had lived In this city for 
52 years.

She was a member of the First 
Lutheran church and the Ladles 
Aid society of the church. She leaves 
a son, Bruno Kraetachmar of Man
chester and Philadelphia; two 
daughters. Miss Elizabeth Kraet
achmar and Mrs. Charles Tcnn- 
stedt, both of this city and five 
grandchildren. The funeral will be 
held on Sunday afternoon at two 
o’clock from her home. Rev. K. Otto 
Klette paqtor of the First Lutheran 
church wtll officiate. Burial will be 
in Grove Hill cemetery.

Deputy To Visit Here 
An Important meeting of Kiow^a 

Council, Degree of Pocahontas will 
be held' this evening In Ret Men's 
Hall. Mrs. Barrett of Hartford, 
Deputy of the Degree of Pocohontaa 
will pay her official visit to the 
Council. -

Further plans will be discussed 
for the silver anniversary of the 
organization which Is to be held In 
April. Miss Mary Bresnaham, presi
dent will preside at the meeting at 
which one Candidate will be initiat
ed. A t the conclusion of the busi
ness session there will be a social 
and refreshments will be served.

Founders To Speak 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smith, the 

founders of the Youth Hostels In 
America will speak at St. John's 
Episcopal church this evening. Con
siderable interest was aroused at a 
meeting held In February when 
Theodore Falkner and Miss Olsen of 
Hartford visited St. John’s church 
and gave a program bf folk dances 
and showed pictures of their trip to 
the Youth Hostels of Europe. They 
were with the Smith group In 
Europe last year.

The people of the community In
terested In learning more about this 
work are urged to attend the meet
ing In St. John's Parish rooms this 
evening. An Interesting program 
has been arranged.

Mrs. Smith is the former Isabel 
Bachelor, daughter of Rev. Francis 
Bachelor of Talcottvlllc and sister 
of Mrs. Edgar B. Dawkins of Elling
ton avenue, this city.
• Parent Teacher Party 

The Crystal Lake Parent Teach
ers association will hold a Bingo 
party at the Crystal Lake Com
munity House this evening at eight 
o'clock. The Tolland County Parent 
Teachers Association has been In
vited to attend.

Thel-e will be a business meeting

held previous to the B|ngo game. 
The Pine- Grove Hill 'oppera will 
furnish music to entertain the group 
and there will also be short speech
es by some of the children. A t the 
conclusion of the games, refresh
ments will be served.

Attending Unto • Meeting 
William J. Dunlap, president ot 

the Rockville Textile Union, and a 
member of the International United 
Textile Workers left on Thursday 
for New York City to attend a three 
day session of the executive com
mittee. These se.sslons which are be
ing held at the Hotel Woodstock 
will close on Saturday. A number ol 
matters of intoi'est to the -workers 
will be discussed at this quarterly 
meeting.

Garden Club to Meet '
The Rockville Garden club will 

meet this evening at the Moose 
Home for the regular March meet
ing. At this time an Illustrated lec
ture will be given by Pi'ofes.sor Per
kins of Storrs on '"The Livable Gar
den.”  This lecture was to have been 
last month but was postponed be
cause of a bad storm.

The Garden club will welcome 
anyone Interested In flowers at this 
meeting whether they are members 
of the club or not.

Intemting Stamp Exhibit 
The stamp exhibit at the Rock

ville Public Library by mcmbers'oT 
the Rockville Stamp Club bos at
tracted much attention this, past 
week, A number of the more Im
portant of the oollcctions shown re
cently at their private exhibit are 
displayed In the lobby of the Library 
where stamp collectors may view 
them. The library has eight stamp 
catalogues that collectors may bor
row and there are also a number ot 
books on stamp collections, together 
with several magazines de)®tcd to 
stamps and other hobbisr’ '

Among the collections on exhibit 
at the library arc the following with 
their owners: Allen L. Dresser, 
principal of the evening school, 
sheet of the James Farley Mother’s 
Day stamps; Harold Obenauf, large 
framed map with pre cancelled 
stamps from Important post offices 
each arranged by states on the 
map; Arthur Edwards, two frames 
of Spanish, and Cuban stamps; 
Caslmlr Roszczewskl. stamps of un
usual Interest; Herman Weber, 
frame of tax stamps; Kenneth

White, air mall otampa, both 
American and foreign; Superinten
dent of Schools Herbett O. Clough, 
frame of hi colored atamps, collec
tion of commemorative Issues, col
lection of stamps with pictures of 
birds and animals and several his
toric covers.

Gustave H, Friedrich, covers from 
the China . Clipper, Little America. 
Zeppelin covers and others; William 
F. Partridge, of the English Royal 
family; Dorothy Friedrich, com
memorative Issues In blocks of four 
and twenty-fives.

Basketball SeriM
. The Rockville, High Schoo Boys 
basketball team will -open a twio 
game series with the Polish Ameri
can j^ya this evening at the Sykes 
gymnasium.'There will bo an open
ing game at seven-thirty o’clock 
with the big game following.

On Saturday night the Polish 
American Boys will play a return 
game Alth the first game starting 
at seven-thirty o'clock.

George H. Fay
George- H. Fay of 41 Newrton 

iBtreet, Hartford, died suddenly 
Thur-sday afternoon at hit home. He 
waa born on June 14, 1878 In Rock
ville, the son of Frank and Mary A. 
O'Connell Fay. For twelve years he 
waa employed as a te.egrapher by 
the Panama ftailroad and lived at 
Cristobal, Panama Canal Zone. At 
the lime of his death he waa em
ployed by the National Fire Insur
ance Company.

Mr. Fay was a member of the 
Rockville Lodge of Elks and the 
Order of Railroad Telegraphers. He 
leaves his wife, Hattie (Reinhold) 
Fay: a son George H. Fay, Jr., of 
Hartford; a daughter. Miss Eleanor 
R. Fay of Hartford; two brothers, 
John J. Fay of Boston, Mass., and 
Arthur E. Fay of Hartford; two 
nephews, a niece and an uncle.

The funeral will be held on Sat
urday morning at nine o’clock from 
the Church of Our Lady of Sorrows 
In Hartford. Burial will be In St. 
Bernard’s cemetery, Rockville.

Freeburg, 111.—William J. Reich 
ert, Belleville banker, turned down 
a fire extinguisher salesman because 
he was certain his 16-room house 
here was "completely fireproof."

The house was damaged an eatl 
mated $42,000 worth today. The 
cause ? Fire.

ROAD CONDITIONS
DURING THE FLOOD

(Oontlmied from Page One)

to Middletown Is under water at 
Portland, with a detour by Church 
Hill road.

On Route 20, Stafford Springs to 
Somers, there Is a detour over a 
towm road, caused by the destruction 
of a bridge at Wpst Stafford.

The Soott Swamp highway from 
Hartford ̂ B r is to l Is still closed by 
the loss of a bridge at the game 
sanctuary.

From Wlnstcd to Hartford, at the 
bridge over the Farmington river, 
there Is still from 6 to 8 feet of 
water.

On Route 6. from Waterbury to 
Danbury, the road is under water at 
the Sandy Hook bridge.

6etwecn Bethel and Geoi-getown, 
the rood Is still closed, with three 
feet of water.

The Farmlngton-Unlonvtlle road Is 
still Impa.ssable.

Roads Reopened,
Tho.se roads which were closed 

yesterday and are now reopened. In
clude; Wllllngton to Stafford 
Springs; Wijllmantlo to Storrs; the 
main highway from Hartford to 
Wllllmantio b.v Andover: all roads 
south of Middletown: two cross 
roads In Durham; U. S. 7 north and 
.south of New Milford; Black road 
from Danbury to Bridgeimrt; U. S.- 
7 from Danbury to Norwalk.

State officials say that they be
lieve all roads now closed, except 
where the Interruption of traffic is 
caused by destroyed or lm|)aircd 
bridges, will be open to traffic either 
tonight or tomorrow.

Down On Your L^k ? 
Today’s Fridfty the 13th

Fridays on tho Thirteenth do not^efoss their path all pleasure U end.
occur often—once or twice a year 
but that Is too often for the many 
superstitious onps. Today the woe
ful spirit of Bad Luck stalks about

ed for the day.
Manchester has one real bellerer 

In omens on Friday the Thirteenth.; 
Friends would not disclose hla name 

the town seeking whom It can dc- 1  but went ^o far aa to say that he 
' ’“ '■r. I will not he seen at all today .as he

It's easy enough to detect the su-; is at home—In bed—where he always 
per-supcrstltious. They almost go stays on so dangerous a day as this,'
Into a tantrum at the sight of a _____________________
black cat, a ladder leaning against a
building or a broken mirror. To- I f  there la any' person to whom 
day of all days, they shy from lad- \ you feel dislike, that Is the person- 
ders aa never before and If a black I of whom, you ought never to speak, 
cat should haye the ■ audacity tg , —Cecil.

i'l MARCH of 
VALUES

See Pages 

8 and 9

666
L i a t r i l i - T M I I  K T S  

S A L V E  K O S B  
D R O P S

SALVE

COLDS
price

6c, lOc, 25c

(Oontjnuedl from Page One)

to burn the Salvador church In the 
heart of Madrid. •

They said be waa the same man 
arrested three years ago' for bomb
ing the Portuguese Embassy. The 
church,“ on Anton Martin Square, 
was drenched with gasoline and set 
ablaze, but firemen extinguished 
tli flames.

Shots were fired by Ehrtremista 
and poKce in Granada and Madrid 
witnessed new Fasclat-Leftlst 
clashes.

There were rumors, unconfirmed 
or denied, that several prominent 
Fascists and Monarchists were 
marked for death and that a gen
eral strike Is. due Monday, when 
Parliament reopens.

Fascists who tried to storm Pre
mier Manuel Azana’s office were 
beaten off.

The new Leftist government, de
spite denials, was reported planning 
energetic measures to bait the dis
orders, which the Socialist executive 
committee declared were spurred 
"by Rightists who are bitter over 
tfielr defeat In the general elections 
and arS seeking to discredit the 
Leftists.”

Read The Herald Adfs.
. i.-Xy

-  FOB A

PERSONAL LOAN
COMI TO

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Single end married people - 
eome to oa every day ra lb^  
than both er re la liv ea  o r  
friend* ebool money. H ie r  
like otir Bpr îee becaoae It l«  
eo perM>nal. They know If 
they're working steadily ther,

. ran get np to 9300 In cash 
on their own siniatnres and 
(lake as tong as 20 months tô  
repay. Do yon need moneyfl 
jWill a handred dollars help' 
■yon? I f  it will come in and 
tea ns TODAY.

The rate of latorest eharneJ la 
tlireo 41) rer eeal rcr monfb* 

. or thlrtT*olx (M ) tor o*at per 
aaaaM oa the aopall amonat 
of tho loom* Tho east of a llMw 
loan -^or ten atoatho to Pfl.M  
only, when principal Is repall 
In ten eanal monthly Install* 
ments of ten lollnrs each as 
aarecdu

P E R S O N A L
PtNANCE COMPANY

Room 1 State Theater ■allllBir 
Telephone S4M  711 Main tt.

t  A: ★ .

Spring Is Here!
Actually and officially by the calendar it ia not far 

away. We’re ready with a beautiful showing.of

NEW
SPRING

SUITS

$ 2 0 ’00

Plain- and 
Sport 
Backs

and up

Children’s Suits
I

$ 1 0 -0 0
Sizes 6.to 18 
years. up

NEW
SPRING T O P C O A T S  Special! $ 1 5

O t h e r  S t y le s  In  T o p c o a t s  $20-00 and up

Spring Shoe Topics
Wcur thcM s m a r t

The new square toe and heel 
effects are 'strikingly different, 
and flattering to every foot. Tty 
them on—and «ee their charm.

n i w  I H O E I

SPRING
Q U A L IT Y  SH O ES-PO PU LAR P R ICED  /

The shoes smart men want 
to wear—because they will 
make the most out of the 

clothes you’ll wear 
for blaster!
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i- H a n r l i P B t r r  

E n r n t i ig  B r r s U t
FUttLiHBfiO BY THB 

am U LiD  PiUNTtKQ COMPANY, IKC 
It  BlMeil dtr««t 

ManobcEttr, Conn.
THOUAB rERQUSON 

OoBoraJ Maoactr
Foopdod Ootobor I. 1111

Pabllibod Bvorjr Bvodidb fiiospt 
•padair* and Holldnya Enured at the 
Pott Otrice at Maneheeter. Conn., ae 
Beeopd CUee Mall Matter.

flUBSCHiPTlON RATEB
. Oae Tear, by mall ........... .•..•.it.oo

Par Moath, by m .11 ................. I  .tu
SlBKle Cony ...............................I  01
Delivared one year ...............•..II.OO

M e m b e r  o r  t h e  a s s o c ia t e d
PRESS

The Aeeoelated Preee le exolueieely
aattUed to tbe use for renubttcation 
o f all aewe dlepetebee oredtted to ft 
pr not otherwiee eredUed In this 
paper and also the local news pub< 
Ifahed and also the local news nub* 
Uahed herein.

A ll rishte of repubtloatlon ol 
apeolat diepatchee herein also re- 
•erved.

Fall oerrlee client of N E A Service, 
la&

Pabllaber’a Repreeeotative: The 
Jallua Mathewa Special Apency^New 
York. Chlcaso. Detroit and Boston,

crooks anyhow under the old 
order.
, The newi^reporta. o f course, refer 

to the Para^ayan  £oup as the es
tablishment o f fascism. Perhaps 
it is; probably It Is. But It may be 
that we are taking too much for 
granted. Maybe we’ve go t'a  little 
socialistic totalitarian state away 
doom there to the south p f us.

I 'x

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP 
ClRCULAT40Na

Tbs Herald Prlntina Company, loc., 
aseamee no SnencieT responeibfllty 
for typosraphtcal errors appearing in 
sdvertleements In the Meneheaur 
Bvealns Herald.
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PAR  RIGHT OR FAR LEFT?
■ Paraguay, having been for a long 

time the prey o f consctencelesa poli* 
tidan i who merely pretended to 
carry on a democratic government, 
haa suddenly bloeeomed out as what 
la described as the first fascist state 
in the Western Hemisphere. Still, 
the line between fascism and com
munism la such a wavy and shifting 
«M  that It is not easy, from the 
rather meager information allowed 
to leak out o f the Paraguayan capi
tal, to be quite sure whether the 
totsUtarlan state that hqs been es
tablished by the successful revolu
tion o f  February fails into the one 
classification or the other.

The one t h i^  certain is that Para
guay has become. In a moment, a 
frank and 'undisguised oligarchy, 
ruled by a handful of revolutionaries 
under the leadership o f Provisional 
PrsaMent Franco; whereas fo r a 
nmnber o f years befora aba had been 
ruled by m scarcely larger group who 
ware not frank and who disgttlsed 
tbsmaelves as representatlvea o f the 
Paraguayan people; I t  was the 
latter group that, on the Paraguayan 
BlOa, brought on the Chaco war 
which In tbs end turned out to be 
tbair undoing.

There is, after all, very UtUe dlf- 
ftrence In the mode o f operation in 
a fascist state and that in a coro- 
numiat.aoelallat state. There may 
be. o t  course, a  very great differ- 
enee m  the ultimate effect, for fas
cism contemplates the conduct of 
the atate for the profit o f a amall 
and favored claae while communis't- 
aodaliam proposee that it shall be 
conducted fo r the benefit o f ail the 
people alike— or at leaat for the very 
large oloes o f the proletariat. Other' 
wlae the rule must be that o f a die 
tatorshlp, with all rights o f political 
liarticIpaUon denied to the people as 
a whole and with a complete sus
pension of the principles o f demo
cratic government.

As totalitarian states have oper
ated in Europe it ia true o f Russia, 
o f  Oermany and o f Ita ly alike, that 
the dominant group or party and 
the atate are, os the Paraguayan 
.monifeeto expresses'' I t  “ identical 
with the state.”  No one outside the 

■party bears any relationship to the 
•tate other than that of a  subject 
who must do exactly as he la told. 
Whatever officials may be needed 
to  perform tbs functions o f govern' 
ment are chosen b y ^ e  head o f the 

{party—It alwaya calls Itself the 
. p a ^  o f th^revoluUon—or those to 
-‘Whom he delegates that duty. The 
people as a  whole have no more to 
do with it than i f  they lived on some 

'.other planet.
Whether a jountty that has thus 

gone oligarchic shall turn out to be 
a fascist unit or a communistic unit 
or a unit somewhere in between 
must, It la apparent, depend entirely 
on the beliefs or even the whims of 
the controlling handful o f persona— 
which Is always, o f course, most 
Uksly to mean the beliefs or whims 
o f m atngle dictator. Stalin, for In- 
Otancs, could switch Russia instant
ly  from  a sodailst-communlsUc 
state to a  fasdat atate liT'a day If 
ha desired. Mussolini, w h o ' was 
ones a  communist, could turn Italy 
frpm fascism to  communlatic-social- 
lara St a word—and maybe he will. 
B itler m ight have a harder Job 
du n g in g  Oerman NazUsm Into a 

tprotetarlan state, fo r he la fa r less 
B im ly seated than either o f  the 
X h er tw o; but a stronger successor

JUST NEW ENGLAND
This winter, which technically ban 

Just one more week to go, has been, 
as we~are all aware, pretty tough. 
I t  began with plenty o f stiffly cold 
weather, hard freeze-ups, and then, 
when the ground was well -loaded 
with frost, came those deep snows 
which consisted in good part of 
sleet. That atiiff stayed with us, 
and even when the sun got high 
enough to nuiko Itself fe lt the thaws 
were very gradual and half hearted.

Then came this week's rains and 
the failing water and the melting 
snow and ice had nowhere to go but 
into the watercourses— there was 
still far too much frost in the ground 
for any considerable amount of 
seepage into the earth. So we have 
the worst flood season in New Eng
land for many years, with likely 
enough a lot of trouble yet to come.

But the meteorologists tell us 
that we are In for a pretty extended 
cycle o f hard winters. Some o t  
them m yf be easily imagined as 
harder ones than this of 1936-6. 
Because, after all, this winter hasn’t 
been any worse than a good many 
that New England has experienced 
In the post—It hasn't been aa tough 
as some that we can read about In 
old "diaries or sve^ old newspapers. 
One needn't bo Father Gloom himself 
to figure I t  out that next winter 
might, without half trying, bo twice 
as bad as this one. .

What about It? Well, we don't 
know what about it, any more than 
anybody else. What wo do seem to 
know Is that we have been going 
ahead for quite a few  years, arrang
ing our lives, building our roads, de
pending on automobllo transporta
tion, making our snow clearance 
appropriations and scheduling a hun
dred other things, on the basis o f a 
mild winter cycle— a climate that 
wasn't really ours but which wo had, 
■o to speak, borrowed from less rig 
orous regions.

The people who live up in Quebec 
Province.don't try to arrange their 
existence on the framework o f a 
Florida climate, do they T I f  they 
did they would find themselves In 
the plight of grasshoppers caught In 
a bljzsard. Maybe it woiUdn't be 
bad idea for Now Englanders to re
member that they are Ihdng In New 
England.

ffriffht do it.
I  8o apparently we muat wait a bit 
. in order to find -out what Colonel 
-Fmaco and hia little group of aaso' 
Rates are really up to in' Paraguay. 

|£( A ll we know thus far Is that the 
~ ^ ^ a n «u a ya n  people have lost their 

dtioen rights and have become 
iifawns, who muat obey orders and 
'tM onot answer back. Which, after 

■11, may be very much leaa o f,a  d»- 
fritratlon. or change than ralgbt ap- 
feor, alaoe they were manipulated at 
jrU  by a crowd of grafting political

FRANCE TOO QUIET
The most arresting thing about 

developments In the European situs 
tlon since Hitler denounced the Lo 
camo pact and moved troops into 
the demilitarized Rhineland is the 
calm and collected way in which 
France ie weighing the advantage 
o f starting the netflbwar right now 
or waiting until H itler la more 
ready for it. I t  la in marked con
trast to the blazing anger and sud 
den excitement which on several 
occasions within the last few months 
have accompanied international 
crises.^ "W e must have a war with 
in two years with this fellow in any 
event," the French are saying among 
themselves, "would it not be very 
much better to have it now than to 
w a it?”

The French are known as a na 
tlon o f reallats. That means that 
as a people they are very uUle given 
to seif deluslonment. They do not, 
so to speak, kid themselves. Also 
they are a nation of mathematiciana 
Every Frenchman and every French 
woman can figure percentages In the 
head. And they know with abso 
lute certainty that Hitler’s occupa 
tion o f the Rhineland with arms was 
a war meaaure—getting ready for 
the day when France should be sub
dued.

Also they know that France Is 
practically at the peak of her pre
paredness for war today, while Ger
many wlU, if  lot alone, be at the 
peak o f hers not until the spring of 
1938.

Is It any great wonder, then, that 
In France the question is no longer, 
W ill there be a war? It Is, Wquld 
It not be wiser to have the war now? 
A ll the logic o f the altuation asserts 
Uiat right now is the time for 
France to win a war agaln.st' Ger
many, if  ever. And she is doing so 
little blustering about it. taking it 
all so very quietly, aa to rather give 
one the creeps.

Because the veriest tyro in such 
matters w ill understand that U 
France doss make up hej- mind that 
she must drive the Germans from 
the Rhineland sod smash her mili
tary power before it is fuU grown, 
she wlU hit first and talk 'kftorward 
To go  through a pStlod of ghost 
dancing like the Sioux used to do.- 
to issue an ultimatum and place a 
time limit on Germany's withdrawal, 
would be very, very foolish. And 
the French are not noted for that 
particular kind o f folly.

The air la electric with peril, and 
the less noise France makes about

this newest phase o f the peril the 
more electric It becomes, She Is 
keeping, all th i l ls  eonsidend, very 
still indeed. Still enough to serve 
as warning to all disinterested pet- 
sons that it is high time to move out 
o f the line of fire.

HITLER’S SINCERITY
There is one European statesman 

whose comploie fanatic sincerity 
hardly any one will call in question 
— Adolf Hitler. No man, In a 
trembling passion and with tears in 
his eyes, could shriek such' utterly 
preposterous and ludicrous things as 
Hitler says, if. they did not come 
straight from his heart. Jle would 
expect to be greeted by a Bronx 
cheer from forty million of his own 
people. For example, his accusa
tion against Russia that that coun
try Is Interfering with the tran
quility of nations.

As if  there were or had been for 
one minute any tranquility whatever 
between the nations, or anything 
approaching tranquility, since about 
1907 or 1908. And as i f  the busiest 
disturber of the tranquility o f na
tions for every moment since N a
poleon Bonaparte took his departure 
from this earth had not been Ger
many herself.

Another Is his citation at Karls
ruhe yesterday of the "historically 
peaceful relations between Germany 
and Polan;!,"'coolly shutting out the 
notorious circumstance.of Pruaalan 
leadership in the three-time parti
tioning of Poland and that for al
most a century and a half Polish 
patriots fought and labored and plot
ted to throw off the German yoke.

There is no doubt about it— Hitler 
can make himself believe, with th"?!* 
most pasaiondte fervor in the world

anything he wants to make him
self believe. The vyorst of It Is that 
ho possesses the magnetic power of 
making milliona of Germans believe 
It, too, with almost if not quite his 
own devotion. He has evolved the 
dramatic picture of a Germany, ex
clusive possessor among th^natlons 
o f most of the higher virtues o f man
kind, noble and Just and Infinitely 
brave, beset by a pack of eiiemlea 
of on immeasurably lower order, all 
Impelled through sheer malicious 
envy to destroy the lofty cultural 
and Intellectual superiority o f his 
adopted country— and that picture 
he haa set up for his own worship 
and that of oil Germans.

There Isn't any question about it. 
H itler is a perfect marvel of utterly 
convinced sincerity.

So is the man in the bughouse 
who knows that he Is the Duke of 
Wellington.

late for fanfare — she depart
ed the gold coast, vanished for a 
while and reappeared two years 
a m  In a Liong ulAnd cabaret os w  
"blues" singer-' Binging ia not 
regularly in her line, but she got 
by with renditions ff-om dialogue 
in her motion pictures. Such iiqes 
as these were- fitted into her 
lyrics: "  I  wanted your arms 
around me to shelter me from the 
rain." Or "But now I'm  • back 
where you found me, out in the 
cold again."

The crowd, a table d'hote crowd 
In a New York suburb, took her 
song to be autobiographical and 
heaved a sad, philosophical sigh. 
And over In a comer one’ night, 
Mary Nolan said to  an interview
er: "1 don’t like night clubs, but 
I have to live. I ’m not a singer, 
but I  have to make a living.”

Since then, the platinum blonde 
actress who wants to start afresh, 
has been making public appear
ances In the outlying night clubs 
that she doesn’ t . like, singing al
though she Is not a professional 
.songstress. And making a living. 
Her publicist says that she is re
freshed in mind and health: that 
she Is waiting for a Broadway spy 
or a Hollywood scout to catch the 
act and sign her up.

Life can also begin at- 80, Pro
fessor Pitkin.
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BEHIND 
THE SCENES

IN

AIASHINGTO^
. —BY RODNEY DUTCHER-l

Evening ncrald - Washington 
Correspondent.

Some lAvIsh Hopes W ill Be Pinned 
on New Tax-Plan— It's Jho Ides 
o f Treasury’s Mr. Ollphant—What! 
You Don’t Know What Ecology 
Means? Well, Neither ^  Some 
of Our Congressmen.

tions w e have in our state and In 
the west.

•  •  •  —  ■
Thsy Know Tbetr Subject.

Cannon and Robertson of Virginia 
debate the word's meaning and Rob
ertson thinks it  means study o f the 
life habits o f birds and antraala and 
Cannon aays he doesn’t know the 
meaning a t ail.. (The dictionary 
aays ecology meiuis "the branch o f 
biology which deAI with the relations 
between organisms and their envir
onment." in case that'S-any help.l

Mr. Ekwall o f Oregon: Whether 
It means one thing- or another, tbu 
people o f my state, who have ex
pressed themselves, ace in favor of 
this Increase. '

Mr. Cannon, addressing the House: 
Some fellow back home senda you a 
telegram and >you rush In here and 
say, " I  d)d not know what it Is all 
about, but It Is to spend money and 
I am in favor o f spending i t . " . . .  .A t 
lca.st know what -an ecological sta
tion Is before you come in here anti 
ask for one!

H AV E  TO  W R ITE  T H E IR  
CONGRESSMAN

Rochester, Minn.— The Chamber 
of Commerce bad several thousand 
ballots prepared for a daylight sav
ing time referjndum. Then the city 
nttomey produced an old Minnesota 
statute which provided:

"N o  county, city, town or village 
shall employ any other time or 
adopt any ordinance or order pro
viding for the use o f any other than 
the standard time aa set by Con- 
gresa."

A IX  B A IX E D  HP
Auburn, Calif.— Madame Lula 

Pula, Gypsy fortune teller, told the 
Sheriff her tent bad been stolen.

"W hy didn't you look in the crys
tal bu l and leam who took it? ” 
she was asked.

" I  did," she replied. " I t  was tak
en about 3 a. m. by 16 men whose 
names I didn’t get. I was angry 
and put the Romany curse on them, 
but out o f kindness, o f heart re
moved it and decided to report the 
case to U\e sheriff."
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COLONIAL fl»i^ AC
Xaaple
TABLES

• Watkins’ fine style, workmanship and fin
ish! Three smart tables to use together, or individ
ually. Notice the heavy tops with their "tlrae-wom" 
M ges . . the smooth rubbed finishes . . the rich 
honey coloring. Only in March is this unusual value 

.available. Select yours tomorrow at the store . . or 
order by 'phone.

Occasional Table 
to use between 
two chairs or end 
o f sofa. 22x26 
top; 27 inches 
high.

Colonial trestle en<J table; 16x24 
top; 22 Inches high.

MARCH OP VALUES
Long, low coffee or refreshment 
table. 16x32 top; 16 Inches high.

WATKINS BROTHERS

MS Kfivee SC

tXlMEB.VCK T H A T ’S
TW ICE-TOLD TALE

By GEORGE ROSS

New York. March 13 -The blurred 
bulletin merely said: "M ary Nolan 
bos been added to the current floor- 
show at the Queens Terrace, Wood- 
side."

Now the Queens Terraco is an 
obscure, owlish cabaret o f the 
noisy type and VVoodsldc Is, fig 
uratively. a million miles from 
Broadway. And Mary Nolan la a 
stage and screen star of whom 
the late Florcnz Zlegfeld once 
said: “ .She Is the most beautiful 
blonde I ever glorified." M afy 
Nolan also shone among Holly
wood’s Satellites, accumulated a 
fortune aa well aa fame around 
the world. Which Is why it might 
have made a fine sob story at the 
time she Joined the . Queens Ter 
race floorshow at Woodslde.

But the fact Is that it didn’t  
For Mary Nolan has been cele
brated-In "comeback”  storlea o ft
en during the past few  years and 
sympathetic, tears were shed each 
lime she procured' a Job on the 
fringes of New York. Then, the 
ropt-lty of her valiant efforta . to 
come back disappeared even in 
the dispatches of her publicist 
Now. he can only say modestly 
and succinctly. "M ary Nolan has 
been added to the floorshow 
of "

Roundabout Orbit
An(I yet ' no young lady so 

pulchritudinous, vrith the good 
fortune to skyrocket to the top 
and the. misfortune to nosedive 
to the bottom, has dtsplayod such 
determined zeal as M ary Nolan 
to redeem her luck and her career. 
A t the age o f thirty, she has al
ready sipped sweet success, tasted 
failure’s bitter tea and embarked 
upon a new life.

A t 18, she won Ziegfeld ’s acco
lade for beautiful womanhood. 
Bet g.irnisb stories in the papers 
about her pc;:onal affairs ended 
her further glorification in the 
"Foiltes." She went to Gcrmaiiy, 
pushed her way to. stardom, in. the 
cinema. And by devious • route, 
came to Hollywood where she be
came on internationally-known 
screen siren. (Remember "Shang
hai Lady" or "N igh t Patrol". She 
starred, among many others, in 
those two:)

Blit a Jinx' chased,' haunted and 
dogged her footsteps until she 
was back to the bottom o f the 
ladder she had ascended, two 
steps at a time. She la reputed 
to have lost vast sums In the 
market crash aa well as her movie 
contract. And by her'own ad
mission, her spirit. .

Quietly —  although IK  was

Washington, March 13.—Mr.
Roosevelt soaks the rich and the rich 
soak Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Roose
velt soaks the rich again and i f  they 
don’t look out there will be no one 
le ft to support tlip American Liber
ty League.

Tlie new tax plan drips with New 
Deal philosophy. I f  Congress ac
cepts it, llie New Deal will have 
Inched along a bit farther in sharing 
Industrial wealth and restoring mas;>, 
purchasing power.

Proposal to tax corporation pro- 
Its by levying on undivided sur
pluses and dividends on a get-'em- 
golng-or-comlng scheme was substi
tuted at the Inst moment for an 
earlier decision by Roosevelt to ask 
Congress for an inheritance tax and 
a larger assessment against higher 
bracket incomes.

The more Roosevelt studied his 
tax problem, the more this relative
ly radical Idea appealed to him. 
Since everything that happens In 
Washington this year haa a political 
aspect. It Is better than a good guess 
that the president was especially 
impressed with the desirability of 
appealing to codsumers, who are fed 
up with processing taxes on food and 
WlU now benefit by a great reduction 
in such taxes, and to small stock
holders, who pre.siimably will benefit 
from more and bigger dividend." 
stimulated by the surplus tax.

• • •
Treasury Aide Sees Idea.

There Is still plenty o f question 
hero, however, whether the tax will 
work well.^Vhcther it will work 
fairly, and whether It will be so 
framed aa to be proof against eva
sion.

The man who sold this drastic re
vision of tax machinery to Roose
velt and to Secretary Morgenthau 
was Mr, Herman Oliphant, general 
counsel for the Treasury.

Mr. Morgenthau thinks Mr. Oli
phant, once a law professor at Johns 
Hopkins and later legal adviser to 
FCA under,Morgenthau, is a gemu..

That partly explains why tin- 
cheers around here aren't less re
strained. The Treasury has a 
Washington reputation for a lack ol 
expert technical advisers.

• • «
What's Claimed For It.

Here are the various claims made 
fo r the plan:

The rich wlU pay more taxes. 
Well-to-do stockholders, wUI pay 
more, too, but w ill receive more 
money in dividends. Purchasing 
power wlU expand becauae dividend 
recipients w ill spend more, because 
consumers will be able to buy more 
farm products, and because some ol 
the distributed profits may go into 
w-agea.

The holding company idea will be 
discouraged, becauae undivided sur
pluses won't be used to acquire sub- 
sidlariea or buy stock in other cor
porations— another sock a t "b ig
ness." (Page Justice Brandels and 
Dr. Frankfurter!)

Excess productive capacity will 
bo discouraged, becauae corporations 
won’t be so likely to expand plant 
unless there's pressing demand for 
it- CTbrporatlona won't have large 
surpluses to toss Into the stock mar
ket and encourage dangerous booms.

Ecology? Oh, Sore!
-As an Item of further Interest to 

taxpayers, let us take an exempt 
from House debate on the Depart
ment o f  Agriculture appropriation

Mr. Cannon o f Missouri,- interrupt
ing Mr. Greever iff Wyoming; The 
amendment the gu tlem an  rose to 
support Is to establish certabi eco
logical Stations. N o th l^  the gen- 
Oeman has said applies to ecological 
s to lons and I  wronder I f  the gentle
man knows what an ecological sta
tion Is.

Mr. Oreevet: The thing In which 
wre are interested in the state of'
Wyoming IS co-operation—

Mr. Cannon; W ill the gentlenpia 
tell us what .are ecological st:ttionkT 

Mr. Greever: The eitiiaiion la 
which we a re . interested in Wyom
ing is stations to scronipllxh what 
is provided for in tlm bill.

Mr. Cannon; I  am asking lUc gen- 
tlenuin to talk oo the amendment.

Mr. Greever: I  refuse to yield tur-’ 
thcr to the gentleman.: I  am tcll- 

tooM ng the-gentleman about the ooadi-.

BEDDING SHOP 
REMODELING SALE

MARCH OF VALUES

Hammers and saws are already busy. Soon will come plasterers and 
painters. Out of the chaos of remodeling will come a now, finer Bedding 
Shop . . and beautiful, comfortable place where you can select bedding 
more conveniently. A  larger display o f fine Colonial bedroorii reproductions 
will also be possible.

In the meantime it is necessary fo r us to close out a stock of fine bedding 
in order to make way for the workmen. Included are in- 
nerspring mattresses by such famous makers as Sim
mons. Baker-Holman, Englander and Sleeper . . at sub
stantial savings for Saturday shoppiers.

SIMMONS
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

$ 1  a . s 5

9 only of these mattresses . , all full sizes. Made 
regularly to sell as high as $29.50. This is a group of 
odd tickings that cannot be matched again . . so all are 
included at- this sensationally low price.

STEARNS tr FOSTERS'

SUPER VERITY SANITIZED
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

$0 0 .7 5

Staarna A  Foster’s famous $39.60 grade mattrcaaes at a $9.76 saving! These wrere made up for us in a diacoa- 
tlnued ticking in December . . to help keep the factory- 
busy in an ordinarily dull month. Prc-bullt corded edges 
that insure a^m ootbly dressed bed . . durable blue and 
beige striped ticking . . and a patented- spring unit . . 
are but a few  of the Super V erity  features. .

BOX
SPRINGS $1 £!.85

^  (1 ) S-2 Regal in blue and white,afi;lped ticking, Reg.
$24.60. (1 ) 3-1 and (1 ) 4-4 Cambridge in blue damask 
ticking, Reg. $32.6(). (1 ) 3-3 HaU in beige Ucklng, Reg.
$22.60. I f  one o f these will fl t your bed, you're going to 
save a  lot o f money!

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

$1  0 .75

32 fulPsizes . . 14 single (twin) sizes . . in this- 
new,-revolutionary mattress. Finely tailored with pre
built, quilted edges; 231-spring unit in full size mat- 
trej^es; durable blue-and-white striped ticking. This is 
a mattress specially designed to meet the exacting needs 
o f hotels.

Included also at this price are (2) Baker-Holman 
$29.50 mattresses, twin size, and (12) Englander Prop- 
erest mattresses, full size.

Sahitlaad Mattreaaea In gray - and • white 
atriptK] ticking, $8tJ)0.
Sanitized Mattre.<wea inblue chrysanthemum 
damask ticking, $24.75. ■

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

Ca-OPS SAVE MILUONS 
IN CREDIT EXPANSION

Success of Movement Spurs 
Leaders to Enter Install
ment Buying and Insur
ance Fields.
By BERTRAM  B. FO W LER  

(Copyriaht 14SB by N e a  Serrlce, Ine.)

Perhaps the biggest and most 
Blgnlflcant oo-operative activity in 
the United States 1.1 the credit union 
movement.

A  few  years ago this was Just a 
system of oo-operatlve credit which 
aimed to wipe out the activities of 
the loan shark and the high coot 
personal loan company. Today it is 
emerging aa the financial heart of 
the co-operative movement.

I t  has gone ahead on Its loan 
shark drive. But today, with mil
lions of dollars In th ^ e  workers’ 
banks there is a distinct and co
herent move toward taking over the 
Inatollment buying business o f oo- 
operators and protrldlng co,op soci
eties with financial support.
. Ths credit union idea wan import
ed to the United States by Edward 
A. Fllene, Boston merchant. In it 
Mr. Ftlene saw a real system of 
democratic banking.

The Idea took hold. Workers in 
industrial plants act up their own 
banka. Capitol was raised by sale 
o f $5 shares to members, this capi
tal to be uaed only for short-term 
loans to members.

Started In 1921, the movement 
struggled along. The lobbies of the 
loan companies made the sledding 
hard at first, for, it was necessary 
to get legislation enacted before 
credit unions could be set up.

New Deal Aids Otuae
Then came New Deal legislation. 

'Ihe credit union leaders went to 
Washington and were successful 
in getting a Federal O ed lt Union 
law. under which any group in any 
part o f the United States could set 
up its own bank under federal 
charter.

Therefore, any group of 20 or 
more people in the United States, 
workers in an industrial plant, 
mer bers o f a rural community, a 
lodge, a church parish, or a frater
nal organization can set up their 
own bank, make loans to their own 
members, and so banish the menace 
o f the loan shark from their own 
group.

Up till this time, the movement 
waa beadeil by the Credit Union 
National Elxtenslon Bureau. This 
bureau was supported by Mr. 
Fllene. who paid the bills for or
ganization work. Following enact
ment o f federal law. the credit 
union movement steppied out into 
Independence.

The Credit Union National Asso
ciation waa formed. Directors and 
officers were elected by the various 
state leaguee. Then came the real 
expansion of the movement.

little short o f amazing. I t  came 
through the depression with a sin
gle failure. The people hiul proved 
that they could handle their own 
money better than could the bank
ers.

This record has given them con
fidence, BO they are building for the 
future. And that future, they de
clare, Is one in which the people 
themselves will own, control, and 
mtanoge their own business.

These people are open In their 
declaration that there Is money to 
be made In the co-opeartive insur
ance business, and they lun moving 
to get that money, even aa they are 
moving to play a bigger part in the 
business of selling themselves "on 
time” the higher-priced commodi
ties they need.

DIRECTOR URGES 
PUN TO DEFEAT 

MENTAL DISUSE

Many MlUloos Saved
In the first 14 years o f Its exist

ence, the credit union moveme it 
built up some 3,000 unions with a 
total membership of around 730,000 
In the last six months nearly 1,000 
new credit unlon.s have been added 
and the meraberthip has Jumped to 
825,0(10. Savings total more than 
$50,000,000.

Membership is now growing at 
the rate of 6,000 a week. In 14 
months the Credit Union National 
Aasoclatlon expeeta to double the 
work o f the first 14 years.

As the movement grows, more 
and more money flows into the cof
fers o f the credit unions. And with 
more money it becomes necessary 
to open new fields o f activity.

On credit union In Massachu- 
aetta, started in 1921 on a capital 
o f $20, now Is doing a loan busi 
ness o f more than a million and a 
half a  year. But that busineas isn’t 
big enough. The credit union to 
day has $300,000 lying idle. To 
use this, the directors are planning 
a direct move into the installment 
buying business.

Plan Insurance Company
W ith a membership approaching 

the million mark and growing 
by leaps and bounds, the national 

. association aces a big chance to get 
Into real financing. Already plans 
are laid for what these men p i^ ic t  
*111 be one of, the biggest fife in
surance companies In the United 
States.

They base tlieir predictions on 
the fact that they already have the 
prospective customers in their 
membisrahfp. They feel that with 
their huge reserves of cash, they 
can cut insurance costs to the bone 
and make the same success of this 
business that they have mode of 
the small loan business.

But, even as the credit union 
movement towers above the co-op 
field financially, there are other co
op insurance and finance plsqa un 
der way and In operation.

The Country L ife Insurance was 
started In 1929 to bring low coat 
insurance to members of tbe Illi
nois Agricultural Aasoclatlon. In 
the first 50 months o f Its existence. 
It wrote $50,000,000 worth of poll 
cles. Thte since has been run up to 
$76,300,000 and is expected to reach 
$85,000,000 before the end of the 
year. -v

The Ohio Farm Bureau Service 
Company turned toward automo
bile Insurance in 1926. I t  began 
w(th a capital o f $10,000. In 1936 
tbe Farm Bureau Mutual Automo
bile Insurance Oo. carried poiteies 
to the total of $4,000,000. I t  haa 
moved up to take its ptsce with tho 
first 10 mutual companies writing 
autom 'l l e  Insurance in tbe United 
States. .__

Keep Control of Funds 
Back o f this growth o f insurance 

is he understanding o f the co- 
operators that Insurance is the sec- 
nntlary^ljanklng organization. So 
the “ co-ops” are building their own 
secondary system, on the theory 
that whoever flnaneca a busIncU 
controls it. Bo they intend to 
finance their own co-ops, and keep 
control In their own hands.

The record o f the credit union is
T  ■

’nirough ths medium o f the State 
Department o f Health’s eurrant
monthly buUotln, Dr. James M. 
Cunningham, director o f tho depart- 
ment’a Bureau o f Mental Hy^ene, 
urges the Institution o f a program 
designed by tbe appiluation of psy
chiatry, especially among children, 
to prevent the development o f men
tal and nervous disorders which are 
now known to reault in adult years 
from previous experiences and In
correct emotional response.

Such a program, Dr. Oinningham 
says, should be undertaken - be-, 
cause it can be done economically 
and will have a tremendous social 
value, and because it Is both possi
ble and practical. The coet would 
be almost negligible In comparison 
with the present cost o f Institutional 
care for patients sobering from 
mental and neivous ailments, he 
points out, using the following 
statistics:

In 1934' the average hospital cen
sus fo r the United States was 830,- 
000, o f which 488.000 or 69 percent 
were in hospitals for mental or 
nervoua diseases. Average cost o f 
maintaining u patient in a state 
hospital varies from $169 to $600 
per year, with an average for 
maintenance only, o f $340 per year. 
Everything considered, the very 
lowest cost to the state for each 
patient even when he recovers in 
average time ia $400. On the other 
hand, a preventive program among 
children at the very highest esti
mate per child would not oome to a 
tenth o f tho amount needed for 
treating a mental case under the 
most favorable clrcumrtancea. 
Moreover, the value o f tho work 
done for one child la spread among 
tho other children in the same fam i
ly-

Were there no other reason than 
economy, a prog'.'am o f prevention 
would be valuable. Dr. Cunningham 
states. In addition to the above fig
ures, he points to tho avoidance of 
the economic and social loss incur
red when a normally healthy In
dividual is handicapped by aerlous 
ilhicss, to the freedom from worry 
an^ anxiety which such a patient 
entails to the benefits to children 
through avoidance o f a dlatrosslng 
atmosphere created by the mental 
patient, to the avoidance of crip
pling mental ;ondltlons, and social, 
marital and 'vocational maladjust
ments.

Advances in psychology and psy
chiatry. within recent years have 
made It possible to inaugurate a 
successful preventive program, the 
doctor continues, one o f the most 
fundamental changes being, the 
change from description o f the men
tal symptoms, .behavior or conduct, 
to the study o f the motivation of 
such behavior by analyzing the life 
history o f the individual rather than 
tho life hiatory o f the disease. 
Through understanding o f the ef
fect o f early experiences and the 
gradual growth o f patterns o f re
sponse, the emotional responses of 
the individual can be altered and hia 
mental processes may be guided 
aright. Such a program muat start 
with the child, however, tho director 
states, because patterns o f behavior 
« r  personality lesponse have not 
become so fixed as they will be in 
later years.

The preventive program is practi
cal because o f the fact that nearly 
all children come under the direc
tion or attention o f various profes
sional groups, such aa doctors, 
teachers, nurses,- social workers, 
probation officers and the like, Dt. 
Cunningham aays. Depending on the 
degree o f knowledge these groups 
have about mental- hygiene, there 
exists a meana o f selecting the par
ticular children whose behavio? or 
conduct ia such that it suggests the 
need of preventive work. These 
groups may also be utilized in the 
solution o f tbe dlfflcultlea, thus 
affording,a..iPidcr dietributlon o f the 
preventive psychiatric service than 
would be possible if  the preventive 
psychiatric unit bad to take com
plete responsibility for carrying’ out 
each detail o f designated program 
arising in the study o f such chil
dren.

SE(»ND PETITION, 
ONP.O.STARTED

Group of 36 Gathers to Pro
test Proposed Change of 
Station A Site.

A  second petition protesting 
against the change o f location o f 
the Manchester Station A  pootoffloe 
at Depot Square waa itartod last 
night following a meeting o f 36 
residents o f the north postal dis
trict In tbe 'YMCA, sponsored by 
the Manchester Improvement Asso
ciation. President Joseph Psro pre
sided. .

President Pero told o f efforts o f 
the north end organisation follow
ing a trip to Washington to Induce 
postal officials to allow the post 
office to remain in the Ck>ughlln 
building where it has been for tho 
past ten years or mork. He said that 
the committee conferred with Sena
tor Augustine Lonergui, Clongresi- 
man Herman Koppleman and Smith 
W. Purdum, Fourth AsslsUnt Post
master General in charge o f post- 
office buildings and equipment.

Had Been Approved
Mr. Pero was advised by the 

postal offIclal,that tho lease for tho 
location at 8 Depot Square had been 
approved and the members o f the 
special eommltlee were told that 
"nothing could be done further In 
the matter."

Senator Augustine Lonergan waa 
more conalderate o f the Manches
ter men, Mr. Pero said, and advised 
them that tho proper course o f ac
tion was to return to Manchester 
and secure the signatures of as 
many residents o f tho postal district 
as possible. The committee tender
ed one petition listing the names of 
600 or more reeldents to Congress
man Koppleman. The new txtltlon 
started last night will be sent to 
Senator Lonergan who will per
sonally take tho matter up with the 
postoffice department.

F ive  Reasons __
Five reaaona were cited la the 

petition asking for retention o f the 
postofflce ieaae on the north side of 
North, Main street. They are:

1. The present -location being on 
the business side o f North Main 
street and the most traveled and 
centrally located, is ideal for our 
postoffice.

2. Tbe building Is of substantial 
brick construction, aeml-flreproof 
with loading and unloiuling faclll- 
tiea which are most convenient to 
our larger shippers of postal mat
ter.

3. A t  the present location, park
ing facilitlea are ample for patrons, 
with minimum hazard to pedes- 
triana.

4. Tbe proposed new looatltm haa 
very poor parking facilitlea and 
there ia a aerloua traffic hasard to 
pedestrians, especially children.

6, W e feel that the inconvenience 
o f tho proposed new location will 
cause a falling o ff in receipts and 
eventually cause the loss o f our 
postofflce at this end of town. 

Hazardous for Children 
A. J. Howes advocated the reten

tion o f the postofflce in the CJough- 
iln block, stating that the proposed 
location in the Balch and Brown 
block would be hazardous to phli- 
dren. Jay Magncll pointed out that 
the safe deposit vault In the present 
office was satisfactory for depart
mental requiremefats.

President Pero ‘ stated that all 
mall patrons o f the district w ill be 
given an opportunity to sign the 
new petition. Senator Lonergan told 
Mr. Pero. he said, that residents pf 
the district are suppurters o f the 
office and that their dealre In tbe 
present Instance should be consider
ed.

Individual petitions from the larg
er buatneaa and manufacturing eon- 
cerna within the district have been 
sent to Washington, President Pero 
stated.

A  Thought
He hath made every thing beau- 

tlful la hia time: also He hath act 
the world In their heart, so that no 
man can find oat the work that God 
n ^ e t h  from the beginning to the 
end.— Eccleslaetes 3:11.

I  would fain know all that I  need, 
and all that I may. I  leave God’s 
secrets to himself. I t  Is happy for

me that God makes me o f hia court, 
and not of his council.— Btkbop Hail.

ENOUGH IS  ENOUGH

Spokane, Wash.— I f  Friday the 
thirteenth catChegH. B.’ Strong to
day It'll have to tneak up on him at 
home. Afield on the Jinx day several 
years ago he lo it three flngcri, and 
that misfortune’s anniversaries 
have seen him break a  leg and lose 
his automobile by fire." So today bo 
planned to keep indoors.

WARPING
The girls* •fflpstarts" basketball 

team will play the J. B. Williams 
girls’ team of Glastonbury at the 
Wapplng Community Housp this 
(FridayI evening.

The Pleasant Valley Junior Boys' 
team will play the Wapplng Uncaa 
team at tho Wapplng Community 
House on Friday evening. March 13.

The following committee o f Wap-

DEFERRED CXIMEBACK

Berwyn. HI.— When Mutzy, pet 
cat o f W alter Zetenka, 12, disap
peared in 1933, Walter waa not wor
ried. He bad heard that a cat al
ways comes bfick.

Tliree years later bis faith waa 
wavering.

Then in walked Mutsy, travel- 
worn byt otherwise unchanged.

PAG E  TH E  P IE D  P IPE R

Mayfield, Ky.— The Mayfield High 
school grid squad waa all set to 
start spring football practice today, 
but turned Instead to a  war on rats.

Tbe reason was discovery that 
fibre centerpieces had been eaten 
out o f 20 helmets.

TOLLAND
Mrs. George W . Smith o f Willing- 

ton Hill attended the meeting o f the 
Reading club held at the home of 
Mrs. Marston A . Baker and Miss 
Luclle Ag(ud.

Miss Helen Johnson and Misa 
Alice Barrett o f Bridgeport were re
cent guests o f Tolland friends.

The recent rains and melting snow 
have caused dangerous traveling and 
much damage to many o f tbe main 
roads as well .as the overflow of 
brooks and small streams over the 
highways.

The bridge over Skungamaug 
river near the Courtlond White farm 
gave away while Stephen Bokia was 
passing over "and the horse and 
buggy ora still in the water a t this 
writing 'with only the horse's head 
visible above water. Mr. Bokia es
caped injury but a wetting. Signs 
are posted passing at your own risk 
put up by the road construction 
company who are contractors for 
the ToUand-Merrow road.

Mrs. L. Ernest Hall and Mrs. John 
H. Steele attraded the March meet
ing o f the Sabra Trumbull (Chapter, 
D. A . R., held at the home o f Miss 
Elsie Cummings at Rock'ville Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Grace Darling Clough spant 
Monday In New Britain as guest' o f 
her sister and parents.

and Mrs. Valentine 8. Alison 
spent Monday as guests , fif  Rev. 
Alison's parents at ' Bridgeport, 
Conn.

The meeting of tbe Tolland school 
board met for a business aesslon at 
tbe Hick's Memorial achool W etets- 
day evening.

Mrs. Henry Lsbonta o f South 
WUUngton was a guest o f Tolland 
friends Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Clough was 
a guest . Sunday o f Mr. Clough’s 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Arnold Ckmgb.

Tbe Tolland County R e l l g l ^  In- 
ititute w ill hold the second meeting 
o f the series' at the, Tolland Feder
ated church QlJa evening.

ping Grunge have been appointed to 
make arrangementa for a p l^  to be 
gtyan fo r tbe benefit' o f Wapplng 
Grange in tbe near future. Mrs. 
Julia Luddy, Misa Esther Welles and 
William Foster.

Miss Jennie Phillips has gone to 
Newington to live.
, Measles scorn to be quite prevalent 
in town. Quite a number o f the chil
dren-hi the schools are confined to 
their homes with them.

Harold P. Sheldick of Pleasant

Valley has been confined to I 
with tbe measles, also Philip i 
and Carolyn Stewart and o th M  
week. J. ™

Lawrence Briggs) w h o ___
ill at his home with the g r ip ^  
proving and able to be out ega]^ 

A daughter waa born to 
Mrs. Moland Lord, Jr., o f Ka 
ford. This ia tbdr Udxd i 
the other two are boys, 
waa formerly a Wapplng b t^n  
well known here. ^

C o a t s  a n d
Suits
S A L U T E  TH EIR  IN SPIR A TIO N S I 
. . . A N D  RESPECT YOUR BUDGET

»*■*» un
F IN G E R T IP  S W A G 
GER auita, . .  inspired by 
the sm ock^ o f L a tin  
Quarter geniuses! Stun
ning new woolens. 12-46.

12“

AtOVt
M A N -TA ILO R E D  suits
. . .  first cousin to "what 
the well-dressed man yilll 
wear” l Superbly tailored 
menswear fabrics. Sizes 
12 to 20. 0 * * ^

un
R E E F E R  coats . . .  re 
cruited from the U. S. 
N a vy  to make you broad 
of shoulder and slirh of 
w aist! S trik ing sports 
fabrics. Lined. 12-S2.

9 “ AtOYt
S W A G G E R  coats . . . 
with ths swing o f the gal
lant ' Gendarme’s cape I 
Tailoring with a large 
*‘T ’’ and linings that wear 1

9 8 *

TUB FA ST.
frocks in Charmihg 
new prints!
Trim — clean cut styles — 
tome arith'action backs-re
flecting the tailored mode for 
Spring I Novelty buttons and 
biKklet for a bit of dash. 
In all sizes from 14 to 52. 4
Ottwr TubfMt S9«

Simulated Leather

Handbags
50^

Top hsndles, pouches 
and vanidet. N e w e s t  
styles in all the newest 
simulated leathers. Im
portant details: lots of . 
pockets, elide fasteners, 
end separate c h a n g e  
porsea. White, brown, 
navy and black.

Shades at tprlngl NEVI^,. '

Blouses\
« 1 . 0 0

TiOored or trOlyf Which 
win y o u  w a a r  this 
spring? Wards bare a 
bleoea for every occa
sion. JUyona, silk crepes, 
p r I n t • d silks. New 
spring colors and loms 
im ts . Sizes 34-40.

Montgomery Ward
824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5181 MANCHESTER

Big, L o u n g y
WING CHAIRS

.75
Here’s the chair to complete your living room . . 

to add the necessary height for interest . . and com- 
torty For this ie really a lounge wing chair. The 
epecinl price . . $24.75 . . ia for a limited number

purchased at the Jan? 
uary Furniture Mar
ket. —

A  feature of this 
chair is the guaran
teed Bogless bottom 
construction. Choose, 
your chair in a plain 
color . . green, brown, 
blue, or figured tapes
try. Hurry for yours. 
They won’t last long 
at this low price.MARCH OF VALUES

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER, CONN-

Ĉ huine Inlaid

"  ..REGULAIt $18.95 (9x12) QUALITY

Inlaid pattema that go through to the heavy felt base 
backs . . will not wear off In years. In fact, these dura

ble inlaid ruga last 3 to S 
times longer than ordinary 
p r i n t e d  felt baae rugs. 
Dropped pattoma and mUI 
seconds at these reduced 
prices.

4V^x6 . 
6x9 . .. 
9x9 . . .  
9xlOVi

MARCH OF VALUES 9x15 ..

e e • • e

. . .  •. $3*58

.......$6.95

. . . . .  $8.65 

. . . .  $12.95 

. . . .  $17.50

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER, CO N N .
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tenators LineupK Includes 
Wealth of Young Hustlers

do, Fl»., March 13.— (A P )— Aria* appear'over. Hie outfftid, It 
Harris, once the boy wonder seems, will be the fastest In either 
er, may come up with a boy league with Jesse Hill, Wilson 

.Jr Washington team this year. Miles and Alvin Powell, forming the 
icky does not figure to crash by I patrol.
American League’s potential | Pitching should be stronger than 
four”  to capture the 'pennant, 1 last year but not great. Buck 

it he does hold a good chance to! Newsom, who won 11 games during 
second division and possibly slip the two months he was able to 
■ first. work. Is expected to be the team's

.ifte Senators, rebuilt so eoraplete- big winner.
r-that only Earl Whltehlll, Joe! Forming the "big four" with him 
Ihhel and Buddy Myer remain i probably will be Whltehlll. Ed Lln- 

vM>ng the regulars of the 1933 jke, who finished last .season wllh 
Jlonshlp club, remind one o f ' eight straight victories, and Jimmy 
kid" squad that the Chicago I De Shong, who „ Harris believes

____ started out with last spring, never got a real chance to prove hla
f, W  almost every vlUI spot Harris I worth with the Yankees. Professor

laa posted yoiing hustlers not so 
(' oUjOut of knee breeches.

'* ^ la  is the most interesting 
team Tve ever managed,” said Har
ris who is starting his 13th year as 
t niajor league pilot. ‘They're doing 
©■well In training that I am com- 
aenclng to believe there Is a Santa 
aauB. Oh, we'll have some terrible 
lays, but we'll hove some good ones. 

We’ll fool a lot of people." 
"With Cecil Travis, converted from 

•bird faseman to shortstop, and 
luddy Lewis, 19-ycir-old third 

\ Mseman up from Chattanooga. In 
 ̂ riffb ] ear with Myer at second and 

i Cubel at first, Harris’ infield wor-
5 _ _ ---------------------------------------

Monte Weaver, after two bad years, 
l.s a question mark.

Among the rookies, Henry Co|h 
pola, who won 3 and lost 4 last sea
son before a sore arm shelved him, 
and Dick Lanahan, another husky 
right hander who came \ip for a 
trial late last year, show fine prom
ise.

Catching Is Harris' biggest prob
lem. Cim Bolton, a powerful hitter, 
doesn't satisfy Harris on defense 
and a trade may he made to plug 
the spot. The Senators should have 
plenty of power at the plate with 
Myer, Powell. Trayls and Kuhcl do
ing the biggest part of the work.

gangers Oppose Meriden 
hsilcos Here Tomorrow

ennen to Seek 11th Vic
tory in Row Over Silver 
City Qnint at East Side 
Rec; Ranger Girls Appear 
m First Game of Program.

TAVERN BOWLERS HIT 
WOOD IN RNE STYLE

^Tom om w  night at the Eaat Side j 
c, the local Rangers will be host' 
? the Meriden InsUcos, the game 
Dg the second of a home and 
ne aeries of which the first was 

in Meriden ana tVon by the 
era, who came from behind 

er a mtaerablc start to ts.ke the 
with a breath-stirring rally 

|lch had the Meriden fans rooting 
Uy for the locals to come 

h. The prelim will be played 
fthe Ranger Qlrls. who hav; been 
ctlve for some time after wlh- 

four out of five games, losing 
the strong Oerman-Amerlcan 

In New Biitain.
Rangers will be out to keep 

slate clear of defeats after 
ntng their last ten games. Thus 
this season the. Rangers after 

a one point-decision to the 
Raven Red Devils arid two 

aes to the Meriden Endcos, have 
ated the Sclrpoa of Middle- 
D, the Portland town team, the 

Britain Ph-ntoms, Emeralds 
^New Brlt'tin,-. and handeo the 

nan Americans their first de
l i  on their home, floor In two 

, a feat some of'the Btatea top- 
liers have been imable to do, 
last Tuesday 'they started off 
auspiciously In the Waterbury 
aament defeating the Bridge- 
Austlns in the first round of

be Meriden Ineilcus, who recent- 
defeated the Hag.irty Grads of 

^ ta ln ,  46-35, the Hartford 
ers, 48-36, St. Jolma Big Five 

»ew  Haven, 40-29, and the local 
jltly Royals 63-26 have been 
'atly strengthened with the addl- 

o f Wesnefski, Kolrin and 
cki..of''die Metideq St. Stans 

'h re  how playing at top speed 
t are conceded more than an even 
nee by Meriden fans to defeat 
• Meriden Endecs when the two 
pt in the first game'of the Merl- 

town series the 26tb of this 
bth. In addition the InsUcos have 
py Tomkevizc, Kocin, Koake and 

aU acco np.iched players. The 
gera wlU be at full at-ength to 

at their beat and will shoot the 
|ks In an effort to duplicate their 
Dry In Mc-iden.
he Ranger Girls will meet an op- 
ent not yet announced, althougn 
jjrla arc contacting the Glaston- 
P  4  A  Gh'le and the Farming- 

town team knd It la expected 
1- their opponents will be one of 

[tw o aforementioned. As usual a 
charge w ill prevail and a 

|e turn out la expected.

ClAJUNS LOSE NINTH

^ C3owns were defeated' by the 
oUdated Motor Lines of Mgw 
‘In last night. The score -was' 
. TralUng throughout the game 
the final mlnutea. the New 

pjlD team’ staged a rally which 
lied  by Mellngonls and Ylnshan- 

m e r  High school players. An- 
1 featured for the Clowns. . 

OoasoUdaled
B. F. T.

-, I f ..................... 1 0 .3
onls. I f .............. 4 . 2  10
w, e .............    .3 0 6

a, tg. e ........... 4 2 10
y, r g .....................0 2 2

Iff . . . . . . . . . . . , . 3  1 7

15 1  87
Clowns

B. r .  T.
I f ..................3 2 8

' Johnson, r f ...........l  l  3
Ite. r f .............. 0 0 0

on, c ................... 5 4 14
t t  r g ..................1 0 t

I Johnson. T g ...........0 0 0
er, I g ..................... 8 0 6

18 7 S3
se, Starr. Halftime, 1J14,

Oak Street Pinners Roll Team 
Triple of 1803 to Sweep 
Match With Wallingford.

Smashing oiii a brilliant team 
triple of 1803, the Oak Street 
Tavern pinners swept all three 
games from Wallingford In a State 
League match recently. Charlie 
Kebart, rolling at anchor for the 
locals, hit high single of 147 and 
high three string of 372, while 
every member of the team turned 
In fine scores. The team's single 
games consisted of 572. 609 and 622.

Wallingford (0)
Fagan ........  110 120 122 352
Toth ............  83 95 88—264
MacLnughltn . 91 91 02—274
Knope .............93 136 98—327
Benard ......... 92 104 116—312

Total 409 546 514-1539
Oak Street Tavern (3) 

Brozowskl ..11 0  114 13.5—359
Fortin ..........  106 136 120—362
TVramlte . . .  121 116 123—360
Howard . . . .  110' 143 97—350
Kebart ....... 125 100 ,147—372

Total 572 609 822-1803

Sports Roundup |
By EDDIE RRIETZ

Afwoclated Press_ S|)orls Writer

Lakeland, Fla., March 13.— (API 
—Virgil Davis says Roy Parmelce 
has more stuff than any man on the 
Cardinal staff, including the Deans 
.. .They say Frank Pytlak's trouble 
is only a complex . He's as good 
as ever If he'd only believe It.

I l ly  Kline, trainer for Barney 
Ross, says Jimmy McLamln will 
half kill Tony Canzonerl when they 
meet In May . . .  Flrpo Marberry be
lieves he'll make the grade with the 
Giants because he’s had 14'teeth ex 
trdeted.

Over at Bradenton yesterday the 
Cardinals chipped In to buy Bill 
Delancey an expensive lounging 
robe . , .  BUI Is 111 In Arizona and 
can’t play this year .. .'The Cards 
are nice that way .. .  When they 
won the 1934 world’s series, they 
voted a full share to Charlie Gel 
berL flat on his back In a hospital.

There la a surprising shortage of 
good young catchera in the big 
league training camps . . .  Competi
tive golf Ukea welglit o ff most peo
ple . . .  but not Patty Berg, the 
Minneapolis sensation —she’s picked 
up 18 pounds during the Florida sea
son..

Dolph Camllll is the most popular 
man on the Phllly squad . . .  Bticky 
Harris Is beginning his 13th season 
as a big league pUot . . .  Connie 
Mack Is starting his 53rd year . . .  
and he's as enthusiastic aa ever . . ,  
Jimmy Foxx says Lefty Grove was 
the greatest pitcher In the American 
League last year.

You've all heard how the great 
Joe Jackson disliked shoes . . .  well. 
Lou S<x)ffic, Cardinal rookie out
fielder, la the same way about 
socks . . .  he’d rather play In hla 
hare legs .. .  so long as he cracks 
that apple, Frankie Frisch doesn’t 
care.

Freddie Russell, ef the Nosh-vlUe 
Banner, says TsJIahSflfifi*Is the 
best spot In Florida for a ball club 
to ^ in  . . .  that’a where the Volun
teers are getting In shape.

Hal Trosky, called the beat fresh
man of 1934. was on his way to see 
Connie Mack when a aeveland 
scout stepped In and signed him , . .  
Dizzy Dean carries no less than 20 
bank books . . .  the White Sox no 
longer need a detecUve to et,... 
Pitcher Johnny Whitehead . . .  Dur
ing the winter h? was watcher so he 
wouldn’t eat too- many steaks 
which were blamed for his losing 
streak last season after winning his 
first eight starts.

Jimmy Dykes now does the sleuth
ing . . .  the Reds are trying to con
vert Calvin Chapman, an Inllelder, 
Into an outfielder b ^ u se  of hls 
st>eed . . .  Branch Rickey Is flying 
to Bradenton today . . .  Dizzy Dean 
Is heading In some other dlreetlai 
tooting ills three-tmie horn , , ,  no 
whatT

McAvoy Favored Over Lewis ToniQht
ORIOLES TAKE OPENER 

IN JUNIOR CAGE PLAY
Local Quint Stages Forions 

Rally in Last Half to Eke 
Ont 32-30 Win Over Bran
ford Hnstlers; Cnriey 
Tosses Deciding Hoop.

Training Camp 
Notes

Moriarty Brothers’ Orioles, Man
chester’s leading Junior basketball 
quintet, captured Ita first start In 
the Junior division of the State 
YMCA InXer-Comraunlty League 
tournament at Southington last 
night, shading the Branford Hus
tlers b y  32-30. The locals are rep
resenting Hartford County, while 
Branford represented Middlesex 
County.

The Orioles were far from the 
form which had carried them to 
twenty-seven consecutive victories 
and twenty-nine wins In thirty-one 
starts. They trailed all the way 
until less than three minutes re
mained to play when Curley threw 
In a short toss that put the game 
away. The locals were behind by 
17-10 at halftime, missing no less 
than fifteen sucker shots in the first 
two periods.

With Curley, Kose and Cobb find
ing the basket in the final half, the 
Orioles Jumped Into a 25-22 margin 
at the three-quarter mark. The go
ing was very close frpm then on and 
with the score tied at 30-all Curley 
sank the shot that won the game. 
As a result, the Orioles earned the 
right to enter the semi-finals at 
New Haven Monday night, where 
they will play the,.winner, of the 
Fairfield County League. A victory 
In this game will send the locals 
into the finals to be played at Storra 
on March 28.

Cobb, Kerr and Koae led the
Orioles’ scoring attack, while the 
I.uplnch brothers starred for Bran
ford.

The box score;
IVIorliirfy Orioles (82)

P. B. F. T.
2 Cobb, rf ............  4 0-1 8
0 Brown. If ............ 0 0-0 0
1 Kerr, If .............. 3 0-0 6
2 Koj)c, c ...............  3 0-0 6
1 Curley, c ........... 2 3-7 7
3 Wiley, rg .............0 0-1 0
0 Wlnzler, Ig ........  0 0-0 0
1 D\ilTy. rg ............ 2 1-2 5

10 14 4-U
Branfoi'd Hustlers (,80)

P. B. F.
2 Yaslone, r f ......  1 0-1
3 Jacobs, If ..........  0 0-2
1 J. Lupinch, c . . . .  4 0-1
3 W. Lupinch, rg .. 6 2-3
1 Ward, Ig ...........2 2-6

32

1C ' 13 4-13 30

Sport Briefs
By B IIX  KINO.

Associated Press Bpoiis Writer.

Boston, March 13.— (A P I—Mon
treal's hockey critics, a mighty crit
ical lot, arc on the verge of admit
ting the boys below the border have 
finally mastered the Canadians’ na
tional game---- They were still talk
ing about Harvard bumping off Mc
Gill on the Indians’ home lee when 
Brother Paul, coach df Montreal’s 
championship Catholic high school 
team, describzed the Boston school 
boy all-stars, who gave hls boys u 
4-3 setback here last Saturday, aa 
the superiors of any Junior A. H. A. 
team he saw play In the Province of 
Quebec this season... .and Montreal, 
alone, has 21*'Shich teams, totaling 
282 players.. . .

Although gray-thatched Lester 
Patrick was bom In Montreal, he 
has been In New York so long that 
hla old townies think he la biased 
whenever he gives American hockey 
the best of It . . . .  Lester, who Is run
ning far ahead in the Canadian 
press poll for the National Hockey 
League’s all-star managerial berth, 
has told hla boyhood friends that the 
crack Hershey, Pen., amateur team. 
If mode to Canada, would bo the 
class of the Allan Cup playdowna 
and that lost season’s Philadelphia 
Ran'jblera, moat of whom are now 
proa either with hla New York 
hangers or the C^an-Am League 
Ramblers, would have walked away 
vWth the Dc.mlnlon’s amateur ebam 
plonahlp.. . .

The Britlahera, still smarting over 
Lawson Little’s feats, ore going to 
make It very tough for the next 
American Invasion by lengthening 
some of their better imursea.. three 
new holea are being constructed at 
Prestwick, where Little carded hls 
sensational 66 two years ago, to ex
tend the distance from 6,500 to 6,800
yards---- And Hoyloke will be
stretched to 7,100 yards before his 
year’s British open rolls around, 
making It the longest links In Brit
tain. The Princes course Id Sand
wich la the second longest with 6.800 
yards.. . .

Will Hodson is the latest light 
harness expert to quit the Grand 
Circuit for the running horses... .He 
recently auctioned off hls high class 
trotters and pacers ‘at Springfield 
and will probably be sporting an 
owner's badge when Narragansett 
opens six weeks hence... .Lou Smith 
will be back at Rockingham, run
ning the show. If Bill Gallagher sells 
hls controlling interest to the New 
York group-{£aL Includes James I. 
Bush, the Madison Square Garden 
director... .Just before Lou was 
busted. Bush tried to throw him a 
financial Ilfe-Uns but he couldn’t get 
the range. 9

By ASSOCLATED PBE8S 
Clearwater,' Fla.—Casey Stengel 

of the. Dodgers was cheered today 
by news that hla sick and Injured 
were fast rounding Into shape. Lon
nie Frey, who has been down with 
the grip, was expected to get back 
Into action by the middle of next 
week. Max Butcher’s Infected knee 
wtrs Improved as waa'Harry Elsen- 
stat’s bum arm.

Pensacola, Fla.—This la Terry 
Day In Pensacola and the mayor 
has declared a half holiday. It also 
Is Friday the 13th and the day on 
which the Giants hook up with the 
Cleveland Indiana in the first of 17 
exhibition games.

St. Petersburg, Fla.—Joe McCar
thy of the Yankees Is high In praise 
of Steve Sundra. the Cleveland na
tive who throws a singer ball that 
baffles even the catchers at'times. 
Steve, who Is, tlx feet two Inchee 
high and welgha,2fl5, doesn't know 
when the ball la going to dip or how 
he does I t  '

San Antonio—Pie Traynor will 
pltci. Tlalng, Lucas and Bauera In 
Sunday’s first Intra-Ieague game 
while Honus Wagner’s team will 
have Struas and Weaver. Instead of 
the usual yannlgan-regular lineups, 
tha players will be mixed up.

Loa Angeles—The Chicago Cubs 
and the White Sox open their three- 
game city aerica today. Larry 
French, perhaps the furthest ad
vanced of the Cuba hurlera, was 
down f jr  five Innings with Clay 
Bryant, young fire ball artist, slated 
to finish up. John Whitehead, Red 
Evans and Ira Hutchings, the latter 
two rookies, were alated to pitch for 
the Sox. Whitehead was assigned 
the first four innings.

New Orleans—AI Milnar, young 
southpaw from the Cleveland sand- 
lots, is slated to start for the' Indi
ans In the first of the three-game 
series against the Giants at Pensa
cola today. Manager Steve O’Neill 
was hoping Mllnar would go five 
Innings and Walter Tauscher. 32- 
year-old Minneapolis recruit, four.

(Jlearwater, Fla.—The Reds were 
In town today to take on the Dodg
ers In an exhtUtton game. Tony 
Freltoa and Whltey Hllcher were 
scheduled to take the-hlll. Derringer 
was named to pitch against the 
Phillies at Tampa Saturday and 
Gene Schott against the Red Sox 
Sunday.

REPLACEMENTS KEY 
PLAYERS ON EVERY 
TEAMIN NATIONAL

Sarasota. Fla.—Manager Joe Cro
nin was laudatory of Mel Almada’a 
hitting., ̂ tc r  yesterday’s Intra-Red 
So* When Mel socked a
mlghtjTllomcr to center. Cronin re
marked that something happened 
during the wlnier to Increase Alma- 
da’s hitting power.

St. Petersburg—Third base will 
be a questionable spot In the Bees’ 
lineup when they meet the Yankees 
Saturday. The veteran Pinky Whit
ney has a sore arm from tro much 
spring throwing and there doesn’t 
seem to be a standout for the job 
among the rooklc.s. Al Lopez, catch- 
cr, played third In yesterday's scrub 
game.

Fort Myers—Connie Mack hints 
tha- Pinky Higgins, holdout third 
sacker, may be In camp soon. Mean
while observers have been Impress
ed with the work of Russell Peters 
at third and short. Peters, of 
Roanoke, Va., and bought from A l
bany. sparkled against the Cards 
yesterday.

Winter Haven, Fla.—The Phils 
were back In camp ' today after 
dropping their first training game 
to the Dodgers. Fear was felt that 
third sacker Mickey HasIIn, who 
was hit on the arm by a pitched 
ball, may have suffered a fracture. 
An X-ray Examination was to be 
made today.

Bnulenton—thzzy Dean didn’t get 
very far in bis attempts to ride 
Manager Frankie Frisch when he 
dropped Into camp with Mra. Dean 
yesterday. Dlz said something about 
Frankie being a bit fat but Frankie 
told Dlz to come out some time and 
watch him gallop around.the lot If 
he thought he (Frisch) was slowing 
up any.

West Palm Beach—Outfielder Roy 
(Beau) BEU of the Browns, who 
made known hls desire to take over 
holdout Jack Bums’ place at first 
base Impressed Rogers Hornsby In 
batting practice yesterday. He 
slashed out drives to left luid center 
that would, have been bits In any 
league—and off the pitching of reg 
ular hurlera, too. >’ r-

Lakeland—^Three rookies — Out- 
flelderf,., Buddy Bates and Chet 
Laabs and Inllelder Don Rosa— led 
the Tigers spring exhibition series 
hitting lists today. Ross, cluUIenger 
for Marvin dweii’a third base Job, 
collected four singles In five trips to 
the plate and'Bates a double and 
two singles In three turns as the 
rookies trimmed the Reds. Laabs 
singled and tripled ln_two turns.

Orlando— T̂he rallbltxls were say
ing today that CUff Bolton of the 
Senators (x>uld have got a homer in 
the rejpilars-jrannlgana game yes
terday If be hadn’t loafed on third. 
It was the longest hit of the game 
that ended in a 6-6 Ue.

Newcomers Expected to Be 
Important Factor in Cam
paign, Says Wagner, Rates

i

Mace Brown As a Comer.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED FBE8S

Arkanaoa City, Koa.^unior Mun- 
'sall. 183, Oklahoma City, stopped 
Baba Oavts, U 8, St. Louis, (•;).

Editor’s Note: This Is the 
last of six articles by Honus 
Wagner, famous old-time Pltte- 
bnrgh shortstop, on baseball 
yesterday and today.

By HONTJS WAGNER 
I ’m not making any predictions 

on tbia season’s National League 
race, other than that It ought to 
bo one of the beat In history. I  never 
try to guess how the clubs will 
finish until spring training la com
pleted and It la possible to know 
Juat what shape each club la In.

There are several sets of shoes 
to fill on each club In the loop, and 
until It la decided whether potential 
replacements fill the bill, doping out 
how the clubs will finish la plain 
guessing.

For Instance, We have several 
question marka on the Pirates that 
will not be answered until training 
la well under way at San Antonio. 
No one knows In Juat what condi
tion Lloyd Wancr, who auccesafully 
fought off an attack of pneumonia, 
will be.

Lloyd admits that he "nearly 
kicked the bucket" and naturally it 
la going to bo several weeks be
fore he regains full strength. He 
may not be able to repo.et on time 
with the second squad.

It la Interesting to note, however, 
that all the first division clubs of 
last season have strengthened their 
most glaring weak spots. How ihese 
new men shape up wUl have much 
to do with determining the pennant 
race. Some of them may fit In nice
ly and others may fiop.

The Giants bid high to snare 
Burgesa Whitehead for second base 
when Bill Terry was In desperate 
need of a middle sacker to replace 
the retired Hughie Crltz. Terry 
wanted an understudy for first-base 
and got one In Sam Leslie from the 
Dodgers.

Parmelee May Aid Cards
The Cardinal pitching staff, de

spite the work of the Deans, failed 
to hold up last September, and the 
addition of Leroy Parmelee should 
be a tremendous aid to Frankie 
Frisch’s gang.

The Pirates felt the need of an
other experienced catcher and land
ed Al Todd from the' i’ hlllles. He Is 
expected to bolster the receiving de
partment considerably.

The Cuba made . no major deals, 
but they were the pennant winners 
and doubtless felt they could stand 
pat. Charlie Grimm has taken on 
several fine minor league prospects, 
however, who may help his reserve 
strength.

The Cubs have a heme run clout- 
er coming up In Gene Llllard, third 
baseman who led the Coast League 
In homers.

Brooklyn and Boston also were 
actively engaged In the trading 
market during the wjnter. The 
Braves don’t figure to be the setup 
they were last year, when we beat 
them 20 out of 22 games. (Jasey 
Stengel Is fighting for a place in the 
first division and has ahqken up hls 
Dodgers. He has “ several young 
pitchers, one of whom may blossom 
out as a star.

A  number of new aenaatlonal 
stars will develop during the sea
son. Last year Cy Blanton of the 
Pirates won 18 games In hls first 
full season as a major league pltch- 
er.and probably was the outstand
ing rookie of the year.

Hot From Pitcher’s Box 
Hero’a a tip: Watch this feUow 

Mace Brown on our club.
Brown la a pitcher who was with 

ua during all of 1935. getting hls 
major league bearings. On the laat 
day of the season he pitched a great 
game against Cincinnati, and this 
year Pie Traynor la planning to use 
him more frequently.

It ’s alwairs Interesting to watch 
these youngsters arrivi and event
ually replace old-timers who have 
bad their day.

What a debut Blanton made for 
ua last year! He pitched a one-hit 
game against the Cardlnala, and 
that performance started him on a 
great season.

Thla year some other youngster 
may spring up with a similar per
formance.

THE END '

H O C K E Y

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Natiaaal League
New York Rongeta 4, Detroit 8 

(overtime).
Toronto 8, Montreal Canadlensa.
Chicago 8, Montreal Maroona 8, 

Ue.
International League

Detroit 4, Pittsburgh 0.
London 1, Buffalo 0.
Syracuse 4, Rochester 0.'

Amerioao Aoeociation 
St. Paul 4. Tulaa 0.
Wichita a, Kansas Oty x.

t 6 n io h t *8 s c h e d u l e
Intenatlaual Leagnt 

Pittsburg St Windsor.

Local Volley Ball Team 
Tops West Springfield Y

The Rec-Schaller volley ball teamAable pralae of their couduct'of the
Joumed to West Springfield laat 
night and defeated the Y.M.C.A. ag
gregation there by three games' to 
two. The scores In favor of the 
locals were 12-15, 15-5, 13-15, 15-6 
and 15-10. Making the trip and 
playing were W. Hadden, F. Miller, 
P. Thomson, P. Ambrose, F. Mor- 
davsky, G. Gibbons, B. Schubert. 
The match scheduled for tomorrow 
afternoon agalnat Naugatuck has 
been cancelled.

The Rec-Schaller team, which baa 
been enjo^ng a highly successful 
season this year, baa aix more 
matches slated. Including an Invita
tion to play at Boston this Sunday. 
The locals have received consider-

Tri-atale tournament here 
are in demand to appear

recent 
and
throughout. New England.

The remaining matches are aa fol. 
Iowa:

Sun. March 15— Manchester at 
Boston.

Sat., March 21—Manchester at 
Bristol, 8 p. m.

Sat., April 4— Manchester at 
Bristol, 2 p. m.

Sat., April 11 — Manchester at 
Somerville, 2 p. m.

Sat., April 18 — Bridgeport at 
Manchester, 3 p. m.

Sat., April 25— Manchester at 
Bridgeport, 3 p. m.

Tournament—State League.

MERIDEN WINS OPENER, 
BRANFORD IS DEFEATED

PICARD, REVOLTA 
KEEP GOLF CROWN

Defeat Sarazen and Hines, 4 
and 2, In Final of Four BaD 
TonrnamenL

Miami, Fla., March 13— (AF r — 
Henry Picard and Johnny Revolta 

! Jield the distinction today of being 
the only pair ever fo win the Inter
national four ball golf matches 
twice In succession.

All of the credit for a 4 and 2 
finals victory over Gene Sarazen of 
Brookfield Center, Conn., and 
Jimmy Hines of Garden City, L. I., 
went to the tall Picard, from Her
shey, Pa.

Revolta, of Milwaukee and cur
rent P.G.A., 'champion, did hls part 
In the long march to the last round, 
but failed yesterday to win a hole.

Throughout the 34 holes played. 
Picard more than matched strokes 
with his determined opponents and 
then put a spectacular finish to the 
match. Hls tee shot on the par five, 
456-yard hole h it two trees and 
dropped to the edge of the fairway. 
Cutting loose with a wood, he car
ried almost to the green, 250 yards 
away. He then pitched to within 
two feet of the pin. Sarazen and 
Hines putted for 4s and, ' failing, 
conceded the winning putt.

"nie victory was worth $1,000 
each to Picard and Revolta. Sarazen 
and Hines collected $500 each.

VETERAN IS UNSET
Bellcalr, Fla., March 13- (A P ) — 

With one major upset already to 
her credit In the annual Bellealr 
women’s golf tournament, Kathryn 
Hemphill of Columbia, S. C., goes 
after even bigger game today. Her 
finals opponent is the six-time na
tional champion, Mrs. Glenna Col
lett Vare of Philadelphia.

Miss Hemphill delivered one of 
the biggest surprises of the winter 
season Wednesday when she de
feated the veteran Maureen Orcutt 
Crews of Miami.

The stalwart, bronzed Carollnan 
turned In a 4 and 3 deefsion yester
day over Mrs. Marion Turple Lake 
of New York In the semi-finals. 
Mrs. Vare, three under par for 13 
holes In a strong wind, eliminated 
Marion Mlley of Lexington, Ky., by 
the unexpectedly lop-sided score of 
6 and 6.

COIXEfilANS VICTORS 
IN FIRST CAGE GAME

Defeat East Hartford Coalers, 
50-35, As Sinnamon Stars; 
Clowns Drop 9th,

The Collegians won their first "Jid 
only game of the season last night 
by defeating the Eaat Hartforff'Ctial 
Company, 50-35. The Colle^ans 
took the lead In the first quarter 
and'held It throughout the game. At 
the end of the first quarter the 
Bcoro was 10-6 In favor of the Col
legians. In the second quarter thev 
scored 18 points to the (Joalera 8. In 
the last half the Collegians display
ed some nice teamwork along with 
good posses.

Bin Sinnamon led the Collegians 
in scoring, making 15 points. Tier
ney and Kelah soored 13 ai.d 10 
points, respectively. BUI Hutt was 
the big gun for the vlattors by 
caging 6 baskets and two foul shots 
for a total of. 14 potiita The Cbl- 
leglaua wUl play again next week. 
Their opponent baa yet to be select
ed. Summary: ;

OoUeglans
P. B. F. T.
3 Sinnamon, I f ............... 6 3 15
0 Muldoon, r f ................... 4 0 8
3 Kelsb, e ................. , . . .5  0 10
2 Horvath, I g ................... 1 2 4
2 Tlemey, r g ......... - . . . .4  6 13

10 '  20 10 50
Coolers

P. B. F. T.
4 Hickey, rg ..................0 0 0
2 Hutt, r g ...................... 6 3. 14
1 Boyko, I g .......................0 0 0
1 Watt, I g .............  0 1 1
2 Bragg, c .......................0 1 1
1 Rolaton, c ....................2 1 5
2 Klrtland, t f ................... 3 0 6
3 Woblridge, r f ..............2 0 4
3 SulUvan, I f ................... 1 0 3
1 Roman. If .................... 1 0 3

19 IS 5 35
Referee, Sheldon. (Umpire, KovU:

State Class A Champions 
Trim Berlin, N. H., 46-14, 
In New Epgland Title Play; 
Class B Winners Bow to 
BurlingtoiL'

Burlington, Vt., March 13— (A P ) 
—The Meriden, Ck>nn.. high school 
basketball team, defending cham
pions, entered the semi-finals of the 
New England Interacbolaetlc basket
ball tournament here today.

By virtue of Its 46-14 vltitory over 
Berlin, N. H., yesterday, Meriden 
earned the right to meet the Bur- 
llngtOB-fiVe, winner over Branfprd, 
Conn., 29-20.

In the other preliminary games 
Portland. Me., topped the Fitchburg, 
Mass., team 40 to 22 and Pittsfield, 
Mass., downed De La Salle high 
school, Newport, R. I., 35 to 26.

Portland and Pittsfield will meet 
to determine which team enters the 
finals tomorrow.

W RESTLING

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Washington—Ernie Dusek, 228, 

Qmaha, defeated Vic Christy, 218, 
Los Angeles, one fall.

Hartford, Conn.— Danno O’Ma
honey, 224, Ireland, defeated George 
Manish, 200, Bulgaria, straight falls.

Camden, N. J.—Joe Savoldl, 205, 
Three Oaks, Mich., and Emil Du.sck, 
217, Omaha, wrestled to a draw. 
Each took one fall before cuiTew 
ended match.

O’MAHONEY FACES LUTZE

Boston, Ma.ch 13.— (A P )—Danno 
O’Mohoriey, heavyweight wrestling 
champion, and Nick Lutze, of Los 
Angeles, meet on the mat here to
night in two-out-of-three falls 
match.

O’M.ohoney, who lost to Dick 
Shlkat recently, claims the title Is 
still hla because the New York 
AJhletlc commission has ruled that 
wrestling matches are exhlbiUons 
and not contests.

The Irishinan gained the title by 
defeating Jim Londos and Ed 
George here last summer. O’Ma
honey, exponent of the Irish Whip, 
claims he haa two new bolds which 
should defeat Lutze.

H A Y  REPLAY GAME ‘

Philadelphia,, March 12.—(A P )— 
The protested Ice hockey game of 
January 29 between the Rhode 
Island Reds and the Boston Bruins 
Cubs will be replayed if necessary 
to determine entries for the play
offs, the (janadlan-American League 
officials decided today.
.’.iThe game would be replayed on 
March 24 on the Providence rink.

^GUSH CHAMPION 
CHOICE FOR UGHT 

HEAYYWEIGHT BELT
..C®' ■

Rules 9 to 10 in Betting But 
Odds Are Expected to 
Shorten by Ring Time; 
Negro In Top Shape.

New York, March 18.— (A P ) __
John Henry Lewla, light hea-vy- 
welght champion of the world, 
climbs through the ropes of the 
Madison Square (harden ring to
night to defend hla crown against 
Jock McAvoy of England, abitst of 
hls nation to come up the pike In 
many a day.

McAvoy, who represents the para^ 
dox of an Ehigltsb fighter who can 
fight, has mapped out a program for 
himself which If aticceaaful would 
see him king of the world’s heavy
weights. He already holds the Brit- 
titlea. Regardless of the outcome of 
titles. Regardlea aof the outcom<» of 
tonlght’a encounter, he will sail for 
England next week to meet Jack 
Peterson for the British heavwelght 
title on April 3. I f  successful In both 
bouts, he "Will return to this country 
seeking a Jouat with Jim Braddock.

McAvoy ruled a 9 to 10 choice In 
the betting last night but the odds 
were expected to shorten before 
ring time. Lewla has been training 
at Pompton Lakes, N. J., under the 
expert guidance of Jack Black- 
bum, trainer of Joe Louis.

The match is scheduled for 16 
rounds and McAvoy says he la In 
condition to travel that distance at 
top speed, despite the opinion of 
observers that he will seek to kayo 
the tall Negro whose forte Is box
ing. Dave Lumlansky, manager of 
McAvoy, said he believed McAyoy 
would be stronger than hls 'op
ponent. Jock has been building up 
for the fight whereas Lewis has had 
to train down to the light heavy
weight limit. •

McAvoy made an Impressive 
debut In this country when he out
pointed the hard-punching A l Mc
Coy in 10 rounds. Later he knock
ed out Babe Riako, the middle
weight tltllat, in one round of a 
non-title bout, belted Jimmy Smith 
out of the picture in two and out
pointed Anson Green In 10.

Lewis has been a busy battler for 
the past year, having engaged in 
17 (matches. Since winning the title 
fr(*n Bob CHln Oct. 31. 1935, he has 
taken part In nine bouts. Only a 
week ago he fought Eddie Simms In 
St. Louis, flying to Pompton Lakes 
the following day to make ready for 
tonlght’a fray. After yesterday’s 
workout Blackburn . said; "John 
Henry is In championship shape and 
McAvoy will find that out.”

R.AIDERS FACE BRISTOL

The Red Raiders will play the 
Bristol Defenders at the Rec tomor
row night at 7 o’clock. An exciting 
game Is In prospect as the Bell City 
team Is said to be a strong array: 
The Raiders will use two'full teams 
but who will start has not as yet 
been decided. The following are ex
pected to see action; Urbanettl, 
Obuchowskl, Pantaluk, Greene, 
Murphy, Schleldge, Murray, Gryk, 
Server and "Dlt” Gavello, newly ac
quired center, who Is expected to 
strengthen the Raiders consider
ably. ,
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Men Who Want a' Good 
Choice o f Hew Spring

S U I T S
WiU Be Here Saturday

They are the fellows who take the opportunity of 
selecting good patterns from a wide range of stock.

$ 1 9 . 5 0  t o  $ 2 7 . 5 0
EXTRA TROUSERS IF YOU WISH.

Men’s SHOES

$ 3 ' d 5  pr. and up
New styles In smart mod

els that wUl fit In with jrour 
new clothes.

GLENNEY’S
m

RAILROAD SPEEDS 
ITS REPAIR WORK

"New Haven”  Reports All 
Main Roads Will Be Open 
Today. .

Hartford, March IS.— (A P ) —Al
though the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford railway tracks were 
Impassible In 15 places last night, 
with the worst conditions In many 
yean, the work of reconstruction la 
going ahead with great speed.

It  la hoped, officials say, that all 
of the main routes will be jmsanhlo 

, this afternoon, along with many of 
the Icsaer ones. The opiy stretches 
of track which cannot be put Into 
condition Immediately are those on 
which the water still ilea deep.

There has been no dlsniptlon of 
traffic on the road bctv;een New 
York pnd Boston, or New York and 
Springfield. But on the so-called

Short Line which goes through Wil- 
llmantto to Boston, a  bad washout 
at Columbia haa necessitated the 
transfer of passengers by motor bus 
around the worst spots. ’Thla is 
being repaired, and service at re
stricted speed will go Into effect 
again thla afternoon. Thla morning 
the water was still rushing through 
the break, but repair crews were at 
work.

On Other Lines.
On th* Naugatuck line from 

Bridgeport to Wlnsted, passengers 
have been taken from Bridgeport to 
Seymour by motor bus, from Sey
mour to Torrington by train, and 
from Torrington to Wlnated by bus. 
The third section of thla relay will 
be back on the rails this afternoon.

At Amstoni where many feet of 
track were torn out, a gmig la re
pairing, and aervlco will be In force 
this afternoon at restricted speed.

Between Amston and Colchester, 
the same conditions 'Will obtain. 
Traln.s from Torrington are now 
traveling al scheduled speed.

In v.arlous places the water la still 
over the tracks, and the relnstatc- 
mciit of service will depend on the 
speed with which It recedes. Among 
them are; Unlohvllle, the Colirnsvllle 
and the Tcrryvllle l«)p.

The principal difficulties experi 
enced by the railroad were on the

Berkshire line, where a train was 
derailed, from Naugatuck, and on 
the Wllllmantic line. Various small 
branch lines are Ukely to remain out 
of commlasion for some time.

AriBIFTING TO LOCATE 
ZINC CO. STOCKHOLDERS

Dial
5191 BRUNNER 'S

PHONE SERVICE TILL 8:30 TONIGHT
SURPRISE TONIGHT!

Extra Fancy Plump, TenderROASTING\fowlCHICKENS Average 6 pmindZ

Average 5 to 6 pounds _ '39« lb. 35«
Ground Beef or Ground Veal 
will be 2 pounds 49c. Calves’ 
Liver fit 59c lb., also Pigs’ Liver 
and Beef Liver.

Lamb Rib Roast
Roulettes Beef

29c lb. 33c lb.

Home Made
SAUSAGE MEAT

2 59 c
VEGETABLES
Tomatoes 
Sweet Potatoes 

Brussels Sprouts 

Soup Bunches 

Mushrooms 

Green Peppers 
Green Beans 

Broccoli 
White Onion.s 
Cauliflower 
Turnips

Dates___pkg. 10c

Lamb Legs
5 to 6</| potmds

27c lb.

T ripe___ 23c lb.

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

Beech-Nut
Tomato Juice 
3 tall tins 19c

Spaghetti.......can 9c

Swansdown 
Cake Flour
' 24c pkg.

WilUams’
Vanilla : .......2 oz, 25c

Davis
Baking Powder
Small I I.,arge

lOc I 13c

Chocolate
Cake .Shot ..........lOc

Walnut Meats
1-4 lb. j 1-2 lb;

17c I 29c
55c full pound.

Free Delivery! | Surprise Tonight!

PLEASE PHONE YOUR ORDERS FRIDAY NtGHTr 
Help Us To Serve You Faster.

KLEIN’S MARKET
AND DELICATESSEN

DIAL 3256 FREE DELIVERY

FOR YOUR WEEK-END SHOPPING! 
VALUES WORTH YOUR ATTENTION.!

EXTRA SPECIAL! PORK 'TO ROAST . . . . . . .  ,29c lb.
New York Dreyicd. Lean, Stahl-Meyer. Either End.

Young. Tender, Milk-fed FOWL for Fricassee or Soup. 
Order Fridy night—limited supply    ........... ,69c ea.

Juigyo-Tender POT ROASTS.................. 20c-23c.25c lb.

For Delicious Meat Loaf-aDur Extra Good HAMbOrG 
- ________19c lb. 2 lbs. 33c.

DON’T  PASS UP THESE REAL SAVINGS 
. IN GROCERIES

Orange Pekoe 
TEA, H>. ...15c

BlTZ,N*B.ap  
b o x ............. . 19c

BEANS, Fancy, 
Beal Goi^, can ...  5c

Edneotor
CKAX, box ........ 18c

SUGAB PEAS, Sweet, f  
Tender, can ............ A O C

Uaae,
(oootente)..........
4 Bottles.

$1.50
Golden or White 
(X>BN, can . . . . 13c

(coatenta)...............
OeUvered.

W E NOW CABBY 
LENUABirrS BOUMiNAB 

AND ,BAUn.ElSGH
.SPEGIAI. SATUBOAY 

AIX KINDS OF - BOLOGNA 
AND FBANKFUBTS

OPEN SUNDAYS — 9 A. M. - 5 P. M.

EASTERN STATES’ FLOODS! Dividend of $20 a share Com
ing to Them— Widow to Get

CAUSE DEATHS OF NINE
(OonUnned from Page One)

$16,000.

Industrialized , Passaic river valley 
wore threatened by rising waters 
while the rest of the state apparent
ly had survived Its worst flood men
ace. At Trenton the Delaware’s 
crest passed after topping the re
taining wall near the state capltol. 
The Legislature recessed so mem
bers could rescue their automobiles 
parked In the danger zone. i

New York:
Portions of Schenectady, BImIra., 

Watkins Glen, Montour Falls and; 
Kingston were Innnilnteil, and at the! 
latter place a score of barges, tugs i 
and other craft were swept down | 
Rondout creek until they were halt
ed by an Ice Jam and remoored. ■ 
Three watchmen were re.scued.! 
N Ini Ulster county hamlets were! 
abandoned due to ri.slng waters of I 
the Walklll river. i

Connecticut: j
The swirling Housatonlc river tore , 

three bridges away, and the Con-1 
nccticut river rose eight feet In 211 
hours to a dangerous level. FIf-1 
teen railroad washouts were re-1 
ported. i

Rhode Island;
Three hundred persons vacated 

their homes along the Blar.kstonc 
river at Woon.socket, Pawtucket's 
ne\̂  city hall was tbrentened and 
many fled their homes along the 
Pawtuxet river at Warwick.

Massachusetts;
The Calumet dam across the 

Blackatone river at Uxbridge was 
washed away, many families were 
Imprisoned In their homes by high 
waters at 8o:ilhbrldge,'nnd the Mer- 
rimac river at Lawrence was wltbln 
an Inch and a ball of the danger 
mark of 42 feet which would dose 
textile and other mills.

"Vermont;
Springfield virtually ‘was cut off 

by the overflowing Black and Con
necticut rivers; Northfield streets 
were running streams, and the Rut
land railroad had to close Its. Bel
lows Falla division.

New Hampahlre:
Forty persons wore trapped In a 

hilltop achooIhousG without food near 
Plymouth; 20 puSHcngers and 12 
crewmen of a Boston and M.alne ex
press wero rescued In boats when 
tha train was marooned by wash
outs, and landslides were reported 
throughout the White mountains.

Maine:
Scores of families fled their 

homes; five Hnes of the Maine Cen
tral railroad were closed; three hos
pitals were without lights or heat; 
Paul L. Bean, a Portland engineer, 
said AndroNcoggin valley conilitloi:^ 
were ripe for the worst floods In 40 
years.

Hartford, March 13— (A P )—An 
endeavor to locate all the stockhold
ers of the Contlnuov:s Zinc Furnace 
Company "do pay them a liquidating 
dividend of $20 a share Is being 
mods by the receiver, Wallace W. 
Brown whose efforts were approv
ed today by Judge Newell Jennings 
In the Superior Court.

The company was formed by the

late Woolsey McA. Johnson, “genius 
In zinc” and an Inventor. The com
pany did not fare any t(x> well for 
cash but tt had some contraota with 
the American Smelting Company 
which Attorney Ahaon T. McCook 
collected on and placed about $37,- 
730 In ten aavtnga banka for the 
Company-

Attorney A. W. Creedon appeered 
today for the Hartford National 
Bank ahd Truat Company, adminis
trator of Mr, Johnson’s estate. Hls 
widow and two sons live In Andover. 
It appears that the estate holds 798 
shares 6t the 1774 Vi shares of the 
company and according to the In
ventory will net N|n. Johnson near
ly $16,000. It la expected Receiver 
Brown can pay the ilquIdaUng divi
dend by April 3.

TRUSTEES ARE NAMED 
FOR THE GRANGE LOANS
Hartford, March 13.— (A P ) — 

Past State Master Alien B. Cook. 
West Hartford; Past State Master 
Charles T. DavLs, Middletown, and 
Past State Lecturer' Charles A. 
Wheeler, Storrs, have been appoint
ed trustoca of the student loan fund 
by the executive committee of the 
Connecticut State Grange.

The other trustees are State Mas
ter Frank H. Peel, Kent, and State 
Lecturer Mra. Sarahs H. Curtis, 
Plainville.

The board has organized and elect
ed Mr. Cook chairman; Professor 
Wheeler, secretary, and Mr. Davis, 
treasurer.

The board will have charge of the 
loan fund. It Is In two parts. The 
first part Is the present fund of 
$2,500, loanable to Grange members 
who are Juniors or seniors at the 
Connecticut State College.

The second part will bo an Initial 
donation of $2,500 from state Gfange 
funds which will be added to by 
Granges or other donators emd which 
will be loaned to Grange boys and 
glrla not students at tha State col
lege.

All loans will be restricted , to 
Connecticut Grange members.

TO YOUR NATIQN'WIDE ST6BE
Lar^o Loaf Nntlon-\^ide

BREAD 8c 
Pure LARD

For Baking or Frying

^  I-lb. pkgs.

Vwi Miiln WlStOwMttTOi 
rOZWAZD ta fin see Ml i« t  
ATTtMTKMI m.4 Iui UNZD Ur Ui 
iMn, »M 'OmwOT »iMn.

Chase ft Sonborn’a

COFFEE
Swansdown Coke

44 oz.

lb.

p k g .  2 5 $ ®

POWDER
»5*

1 lb., It oz. pkg. 1 9 «
and Serve ,

Corned BEEF HASH
pound tin 1 9 «

Campbell’s

REAMS With PORK
l-lb. tins

FLOUR
Davis

BAKING
large can

Nation-wide Wheat

CEREAL
NsMon-Wlde—Ready to Brown and Serve

Boneless \
Oven or Pot Roa.st

Dog Food,
Mi-Chum, 4 tins 45O C

Chuck Roust, 2 5 c
Phillip’s

Boneless Pork and Beans, Ff 
can ...........................  O  CHeavy Steer Beef

Face Rump, 2 9  f* 

Fandy Native Pork and
Tomatoes, O  t t  
3 size 2 tins . . . .  a D C

Fresh Hnms. 
Fresh Bacon.

Shredded Wheat, O O
2 pkga.............. dS«J C

WHAT A TRIATI
HOt. lunmo lAHNO eowDfS Boasie-
OCLKIOUS CAKtS -.. HOMI MAM -. • A nUAI KM
iAMo>prtnni. ■ .10 lucawui wikn you u»

NATION-WIDE lAKING FQWDER
SAL! m a  1 7 «nUOUCAl MKt <*c)

P.ATRONIZB THESE NATION-WIDE STORESt 
GEQ.-ENGLAND

252 Spruce St Tel. 8866

BURSACK BROS.
470 Hartford Road Tel. 8682

KITTEL'S MARKET 
IB'BlateU at Tel. 4SM

W. HARRY ENGLAND
Monolieater Qreea Td. 8481

Nation-Wide' FqojI Store* of New Cngland.

ENTERPRISE
PHONE 8570

FOOD STORE
H)68 MAIN STREET FREE DEUVERT

^  ^  ALL WESTERN STEER BEEF ’ ^

1 7 «  CHOICE CHUCK ROAST 1 7 «
BONELESS VEAL

ROAST 2 1 I « " ’
BIB POBK

ROAST 2 i c “i:
FBESB OB SMOKED

Shoulders 1 9 *  "’•
SPBINOCABfB

FORES 15elb.

Sirloin Steaks %

2 3 «  !>>•

Choice

Porterhouse

2 9 *

Shoulder Steak

2 1 «  V
BPBINO

Lamb Leg* Rib Roast 2 3 «
BONEUSSS

2 " » ‘ 2 9 «
AM. BOLOGNA 
MINCED HAM

VEAL WA¥  
POUSH RINGS 2 2 9 *

DEATH SENTENCE 
F0RDR.RUXT0N

Jury Quickly Convicts jDoc- 
tor fdr the “ Devil’s Beef 
Tub”  Murders.

Manchester, Kng., March 13 — 
(A P )—Dr. Buck Ruxton was con
victed today by a Jury of the 
•’Dcvll’a Beef Tub” murder of hls 
wife and Immediately sentenced to 
death by banging.

The Jury deliberated an hour and 
two mimitrs.

Supported by four court attend
ants. the Indlan-blondrd physh'lan 
atood whifefaced before the bench 
os ho heard the verdict which sent 
him to the gallows.

The Jury decided he had throttled 
hla wife to death, dismembered her 
body and tossed It Into a lonely 
ravine called ths ’ ’Devil’s Beef Tub'’ 
near the Scottish border.

Ruxton was also charged with 
having killed the nursemaid, Mary 
Jane Rogcraon, after she saw the 
physician choke hls wife.

’The close of the Crown’s ease 
against the physician came exactly 
four months to the day after ha had 
been arrested for the ’ ’acnlpel mur- 
dor.” With Its decision, the Jury 
brought to a climax the 11-day trial 
during which witnesses for the 
prosecution had told of finding

clothea, carpets, and walls of ths 
doctor’s home spattered with blood.

Delensa Claims
Tbs Crown’s cass, bassd on cir

cumstantial evidence which'Ruxton 
disputed by aaylDg the blood came 
from a cut in bis band, was ended 
late yeaterday.

Today the justice gave hla final 
instructions to tbs Jury of farmers 
and townsfolk, declaring ths Oown 
had built up the strongest poaalble 
case'on circumstential evidence.

Justice Singleton placed the 
“black cap” on hls bead aa he turn
ed to Dr. Ruxton and said:

“The law knows but one sentence 
for the terrible ertms you have com' 
mltted."

Seemed Stunned
Ruxton, whose hysterical out- 

biirats had punctuated almost every 
hour of the trial, listened to the 
Judge S.S though stunned.

He muttered several broken sen
tences In a low voice, then slowly 
raised hla right band In what ap' 
peared to. be a curloua form of 
Roman aatiite. He repeated the 
gesture na two wardens came to 
assist him from the dock.

After Ruxton, apparently In a 
dasc and slowly shaking hls head 
from side to side, had been led 
away. Justice Singleton offered to
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exeuM tha rasmbsrs a(
from further juiy ssrvies fat 
"bacauM^'tbs drsadOd sbA i 
some diiblla” they had hsMT 
to bear.

The Judge’!  action eras oaid taj 
aimoit without praesd«Bt In :
blatory.

Bakery Spedi
Hot Cross Bans, "i A  
d o ten ..,,......... . L O l
Hot Italian and A  
Bread, loaf O C  Oi
Jelly Doughnuts, 
dozen ...............
Crullers, 
dozen ... m
Cup Cakea, 
dozen . . . . . m
Home Made-Bread, 
loaf ................... . 8 «

HOT PIZZA

SPRUCE ST£ 
BAKERY
209 Spruce Street 
V. luliano. Prop.

Read The Herald Adû^

The Manchester Public Market
Saturday Food Valueii

Priccid To Attract The ° 
Thrifty Housewife

We invite you to visit our store, where Quality Merchandise can always be had at ', 
Roasonnble Pricea. You will And many items on display that are downright bargaliui. 
Come in and see for yourself.

SAVE
ON GROCERIES

Gold Medal Flour, 24 Vj- 
pound ^  1 1 A
sack . . . . . . . .  de A • JL

Nathan Hale O A  
ColTee, lb. .. .T ... 4ua/C 

None Better I

Royal Scarlet Flour, 24 V4- 
poiind Q  Q
.sack ...................Oa7C
All purpose flour for bread 
and puHtry.

White or Yellow O C i 
Club Cheese, lb. ..

Machine sliced to order.

10 Lbs. Fine Granulated 
Sugar,
in bulk ...... 45c
10 Pound 
Cloth Bag 48c
First Prize Lard, O  *7 »
2 l-lb. pkgs.........t  C
Fine for baking or frying.

Walter Baker’s O  _
Cocoa, bulk, 2 lbs. C  

The same gradc as you 
buy in can.

SPECIAL ON STRICTLY 
FRESH. LARGE EGGS, 
from Coventry,
dozen ................. O O C

2  dozen for 69c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Boneleiw Rolled Veal for

.....25c
From prime milk-fed veal 

-—will make an excellent 
roast.

Jftmb Legs, o  d
lb . . . .......................Z O C

From fine Spring lamb.

Prime Rib Roast O f\  ^
Beef, lb..............

From the best of beef.

lionelcKB Rolled Chuck 
Roast from Prime Beef,

25c ""29c
Veal Shanks, 1 1 _
lb....................... l i e

Good and meaty.

Fresh Pork O O
Shoulders, lb....... dw<3C

Small and lean.

SPECIAL
On Small Butt Ends of 
Sugar Cured Ham,

Shank Ends At, 
lb................ .. 19c
Lamb Patties, f  A
5 f o r ................  l i f e

Made today. Wrapped
in bacon.

Pimento Veal Loaf 
Minced Ham or Bologna 

Your Choice,
lb. . . a ' . . . . . . 25 c

SPECIAL 
On Sugar Cured Corna#^ 
Beef, L^rt Ribs,

Fancy Boneless A  d  
Brisket at, lb. ...

For a nice meat loaf^^ 
Freshly Grutind 
Hurobuirg, lb. ...
Chuck l ^ f
Ground, Ih....... .
Bottom Round 
Ground, lb.......

19(5 
29( 
3 5 d

FRANKFURT SPKaALf li

29c
Your Choice: Grata 

Weigel's or Eckhordt’s. 
Silver laune Kraut, Bj ^  '
lb. ..................  D C ;

PRIME 
MILK-FED POULTRY 

Fresh Fowl at, ^ A  _ ;
lb....................... f  D C j

Cut-up or drawn. r
Large Chickens Q  ̂  -
to Roast, lb.........O  / C  -

Milk-fed. young and ten-’ j  
dcr.

DRIED BEEF

’‘ "’•25c
'■'•"’’ 15c

Wafer sliced to order.

FRUITS AND  FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Green . IQ / *  
Spinach, peck. . . .  T  7  C

Sealdsweet Grape- 0 1
fruit, 4'for .........m  1  C

Thin akin.

Indian River OSJ/* j 
1 Drangesi dozen...
1 Thin skin, full of juice. -

Beets, young and T 1 
tender, 2 bunches 1  X C Green String 1 Q 1 Curly Endive, 1 A -
Home Baked “I  tC/* 

1 Beahwrquart . . . .  A Q C
Beans, 2 quarts .. X a/ C  

Young and tender.
1 htad.................
1 "^xtra large and white, j

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Brown Bread, Boston Style

5 c ' ” "  1 0 c " ’"

Squash, Pumpkin 
tard Pies,
each.................

Your choice.

or Cus-

2 5 c

Our Home Mode Milk Bread <] 
20-ounee loaf, _ '1 
only ............O C

Fancy Home Made Layer

2 S , " : . : , . . . ...... 2 5 c
Coffee Rings, sugar frosted, 
1 C / . “ - 2 f o r

German Rye or Patper--

.......l O c J
1 A choice of icing.

Cream PuVs, filled with 
heavy cream, ^  

[each .................  D C
± - " ! . “ ' r ; . . . 3 0 c

Like home made!

DANloll rAoIKT 
The Real Kind ...;:,d

4 0 c " “  1

Phone orders taken this evening, 
tonight DIAL 5111.

For best service^ call inj
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WORKERS RUSHED 
TO AREAS IN STATE 
.  STRICKEN BY FLOODS
XO—MnneJ fram Page One)

damaged in many instances, 
n ie tb ilea  in Naugatuck ralley towns 
closed also. Thousands were out of 
work throughout the state.

The Shetucket river Invaded the 
city power plant a t Norwich early 

: last evening and the city was wholly 
Without power over two hours.

Bed Oroes On Job.
The Hartford Chapter of the Red 

Cross prq|>ared to aid flood refugees 
in its area. District Commander 
Victor W. Bronkle of the Hartford 

. County American Legion telegraph- 
V ed all posts reminding the members 

it  was their duty to give" all aid pos- 
' atble in flood emergencies.

The State Health Department 
' took coi^lsance of the situation and 

issued a  warning against the possi
ble pollution of pHvate water sup- 

. plies.
Reports from some of the flooded 

communities were;
Brookfleld—Wooden bridge across 

BOusatonic on road to Bridgewater 
closed to traffic: roads to New Mil
ford blocked.

Wlnsted—New England knitting 
mill. Standard Cycle company and 
many Main street cellars flooded by 
the Mad river.

Oaylbrdsville—Pupils kept from 
Ugh school a t New Milford because 
of dangerous road conditions; wood
en b rld ^  over Housatonlc a t Bull’s 
bridge weakened.

Thomaston — Waterbury road 
blocked by floods and a landslide op
posite Prost's bridge; Naugatuck 
river higher than a t any time dur- 
log past 39 years.

Roxbury—Shepaug river estimat
ed to have caused several thousand 

:: dollars damage; several hundred feet 
of railroad track washed out and 

. state highway damaged badly.
Sandy Hook^—Ice Jam threatened 

to destroy span of new steel bridge 
' over Lake Zoar; a t least tbree fam

ilies driven from homes by Poota- 
tuck river.

Woodville—Highway officials held 
IM hops for bridge over Shepaug 
river on WoodviUe-Bantam road.

Cornwall Bridge—Tovim without 
alactrlc power several hours last 
Bight; highway workers used snow 

. plows to remove debris.
Utchflsld—Bantam river over

flowed and closed the East Uorrla- 
'Utchfleld road; several families iso
lated.

Bantam—Bantam lake overflowed 
its banks and flooded highway.

Washington—People living on 
: banks of the Shepaug river went to 

work in rowboats and canoes.
TInlonville—Six ... families fled 

homes when ice Jam caused water in 
h'fVannlngton river to back up, re- 
.. turned later and were again driven 

out when second Jam piled up; 
pchools and factories closed. 
.^B ristol—Fireman. worked all 
^ u ia d a y  pumping out cellars; 
schools and factories closed In East 
Bristol and fbreatvllle.

Meriden—Surface water flooded 
from streets into store cellars; Han. 

.over lake overflowed its' banka in 
rflouth Meriden.

streamed with water which in somh, 
places even covered hydrants.

Members of a CCC camp near 
Olen, N. H., moved from their camp 
along the rapidly rising Saco river. 
Twenty passengers and several rail
road employes abroad a  Boston- 
bound train out of Montreal, 
marooned two miles north of Ply
mouth, N. H., by ths-rislng waters 
of the Pmlgewasset river, ' were 
rescued by boat.

In tVhlto Monntalna
Landslides were reported through

out tbe-WhIte Mountain area.
In Uxbridge, Mass., the Stanley 

dam across the Blackstone river 
gave way under pressure of the 
flood waters early today.

The flooded Aasabet river closed 
four Industrial plants In Hudson. 
The main business section was clos
ed. The VVPA headquarters order
ed men made available to help fight 
the sn’lrllng waters.

Many families were Imprisoned 
in their homes In Soutbbridge by 
water-filled streets. .Rowboats and 
canoes were used.

Textile plants along the Black- 
stone river were forced to close as 
water seeped Into cellars.

The Merrlmac River at Lawrence 
was within an inch and a jia lf of the 
danger mark, 42 feet, a t which 
point the huge textile mills would 
have to close because of Inability to 
generate electricity because of the 
overflow.

Flooded power plants left three 
hospitals in Maine, the University 
of Maine dormitories and fraternity 
houses without beat or lights.

Paul L. Bean, union water power 
plant engineer, said conditions in 
Maine’s Androscoggin valley were 
ripe for the worst flood since 18B6 
when several bridges were wiped 
ou t

Hymns Again Vie With ‘Swfeet Adeline’ in Chicago

noodsK illS 
In New England

Boston, March 18.—(AP)—New 
Bagland strove today to control Ice- 

. ehiMced swollen streanos carrying 
death and destruction in their wake.

Five persons were known dead, 
..failroada reported suspension of 

service and delayed scheduloa. Six 
.-persons were injured slightly a mile 
. and a  half soutt of the Great Bar 

rington railroad station when j  
I .’washout derailed four coaches of 

the New Haven railroad’s New 
Toric-Plttsfleld Express.

In the Beebe river section, seven 
' Bsiles from Plymouth, N. H., 40 per- 
csons wore reported trapped without 
food in a hilltop school bouse.

Lieutenant Colonel Paul G. Kirk, 
 ̂ Cusachusetts commissioner pub- 
.: Uo safety, ordered all state tioop- 

I on 24-hour duty and dispatched 
xtra squads to the western part of 
he s ta te  most seriously affected. 
The Maine Highway Department 

road conditions in that state 
the worst in 10 yeam and pa- 

nen were given discretionary 
vers to close dangerous high- 

ays.
Bridge Svfopt Away 

. Bprlnrteld, V t,  was practically 
1 cut off from the surrounding coun- 
;.try as the Connecticut and Black 
t rivers overflowed their hanks. A 70- 
foot steel bridge crossing the Black 
'river was swept away, another was 
in . danger. Waterfront residents 
were warned to be ready to evacu
a te  th d r  homes a t any minute.

I Three hundred vacated their 
l^ikunes along the Blackstone river in 
T Woonsocket, R. I. Pawtucket’s new 
i CKy Hall was threatened. Many fled 
; their homes along the Pawtuxet 
i river in Warwick.

Ib e  Known Dead *
The five known dead are:
Henry Roy, 31, drowned a t Man- 

^'ribeater, N. H., while removing 
oards of a  dam.

Eugene HIU, 60, of Bartlett, N.
, oruahed to death In a fall of Ice, 
>w and ^ t e r  which cruahfd two

Stephen Hart, 32, road employe of 
oton, V t, swept to depth when 
carried him dway while be was 

culvert.
 ̂Soraflno Nardi, 8, twin son of Mrs. 

r Johnston, drowned while play. 
'oB a  ra ft in BalUbury brook at 

Mass.
f'JBBS Ober, SO, North Jay, Me., 

PA road worker, cruahed to death 
mud. Ice and atone knocked 

tool shed where be had tak- 
I from the rain.

In  Vermont
[ IB Vannont the Caatlet river was 

M  h lA e r than it was when 
innadated the countryside In 
n a  Rutland railroad closed 

Bellows FidUr diviston. Half a 
of Ita track a t  Chatham was 
’ w ater and all schedules were 

ned.
[jA a  Boston and Maine reported 

I n e a t  holes 2S feet long and 30 
; M ep caused auspension of ser- 
I between White River Junction 

1 Wells River, Vt.
Northfleld, VI., schools were 

Streets of tbs conu^unity

^  Y o u r  

C h i l d r e n
By Olive Roberts Barton

er NEA SERVICE INC. "
I believe that one Important 

source of confusion in a child’s mind 
is in not explaining one thing 
thoroughly a t a  time.

A mother recently was trying to 
show her small daughter how to 
play a  game with cards. She want
ed to see how far she could get 
with casino. The small to t was a 
sort of prodigy and could count and 
say 'her letters and so on, although 
she was Just short of five.

Mother tried to show her the dif
ference between kings and queens 
and Jacks. And how to count spots 
and match cards. If this sounds 
ridiculous to the reader please re
member I am merely telling what 
happened.

It was remarkable, the way Janie 
got the idea of matching card.i tiiat 
were alike. I was fascinated by her 
quick eye and the way her stubby 
little hands scooped up a pair, lay
ing them carefully upside down on 
her pile. She would look hard a t the 
"board," then a t her hand, and put 
a six on a six or a ten on a ten. A 
bit awkward, and slow, but one 
could see her mental processes fig
uring with every ounce of concen
tration in her. And she rarely made 
a mistake.

.Increasing the Barden
Encouraged by her success, 

mother thought she would go a step 
farther. She began to explain a few 
rules of the game, such as taking 
an extra turn, "and building," 
which I  knew was far beyond Janie. 
Arid said so: "Don't mix her up. 
You will have her so confused she 
will forget what she has accom
plished today. So much is within 
her grasp now, so please don’t spoil 
It. I t may be years before she can 
understand game rules,"

But this. It seems, was not the 
idea. She waa to be taught a game, 
not merely trained in eye exercises. 
I knew then what would happen, 
and did.

Janie was harangued about play
ing out of turn about not taking 
the cards when she could have 
dorie so; about this and that and 
the other thing. It all seemed so 
silly to me. Matching cards, yes, 
but not playing a game with rules 
a t her age.

Janie began to make mistakes 
in matching. She put Jacks on kings 
and sixes on eights. Aces confused 
her now ^ e r e  before she had been 
keen, about noting the different 
shapes and colors.

"Why, dear, you aren’t paying 
any attention." said her mother. 
■What is the m atter? Can’t  you re
member any more?"

"1 would stop. If I  were you," 
advised the oracle, "before she gets 
it into her head that she can’t sort 
out numbers any more and loses 
confidence. When a child Is moved 
too fast and has too many things 
explained all at once, it Invariably 
leads to confusion, and besides may 
cause the loss of what she has gain
ed before.”

Of course, my friend called me 
school-mannish.

’School-nnarmlsh 7", ' cried 1 . 
"That’s JUst what-you have been 
trying yourself. I think the trouble 
with much education Is in piling up 
too many things at once, before 
children have a chance to set single 
ideas clearly. And firmly in their 
minds. There are many sm art chil
dren -who started out well but be
came confused on the way and 
seemed to lose what they had ap
parently learned thoroughly in the 
past.”

NO FTGBT BUT A FIRE

New Britain, Marofa IS.—(AP)'_
Answering a telephone call to police 
h ^ q u a r te rs  a t 12:50 a. m. t o i y  
>nat a  disturbance was taking place 
^  108 Tremont street. Policeman 
J raee  Kelly found the building 
xflre. With the assistance of a 
passerby, Michael Mochan, he guid
ed several tenants through the 
smoke to the street and sent in an 
Marm. Mrs. James Nocera, in 
whose tenement the Are was burn
ing. was tak.en out Iw flremeiL The 
damage to the bulldmg amoimted 
to 3200.

Neighbors who heard the noiBe 
inado by Nocera trying to put out 
tbs flames thought a  f l ^ t  was tak
ing place and telephoned the eom- 
plaint to pplice headquarters.

Chtesgoans ■who were dared when they linnrd the str'nlns of ’’Rock 'of ’’A'se's" 'comlns from »h« 
tsvem tin  stop rtellng their psises. An old bre--i>rbl.lh|t)onTustom Vsk re X e d  When «  
aboye, •bunch  of Salvation Army lad, and lassles.^ho "M ld^ght ^ 1 6 ^ "

the*'sood m m u T ’. "  " 'f  of Demofl Rnrii hardly s e e m e d '^ f|)Oiher the good ^ o p le s s  they mingled popular numbers with hymrik to divert to their drum eomer 
f- of Ibe cbangSiilldlng across tho ban the only ■charge msde by the"Mldnlght Brigade* • '

ABOUT TOWN
The bridgs for the benefit of the

American Legion and auxiliary held 
lost night a t the home of Mra: Dorla 
Bahson of Wellington road waa a 
decided success. The winners were 
Mrs. Edward Moriarty, first; Mrs. 
Emmeline Young, second, and Mrs. 
Harold D. Puter, third. The re
freshments were In keeping with 
the approaching St. Patrick’s day.

MARCH of 
VALUES

,r I

^ OCCIDENT FLOUR IMPROVES YOUR BAKING.

See Paged 
A and 9

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

F R O S T E D *

Specliil On Birdseye 
Corn ............... 21c

Limas ........box 29c
P e a s ...........lK>x 29c
Broccoli ............. 25c

*
Asparagus ........  S5c

Pinehurat Fresh
SPINACH 
18c peck

Here a t PInehurat we try 
to  offer yon everything tho 
fresh fruit and vegetable 
market affords — provided 
price and quality are right.
Among Ihe fancy Items this 
week-esid:
Cucumbers, 15c.
Radishes, 5c.
Mushrooms.
New Potatoes, 4 lbs. 2.5c.

From Cuba.
Sweet Potatoes.
Ripe Pineapples.
Honey Dew Melons.

F ru it Juices
seem to be much in de
mand.
Pineapple Juice 
sells at 2 for 29c
Either Libby's or Dole's

Grapefruit Juice
is  good value a t

15c can
8 cans for $1.00

and

Dromedary 
Orang’e Juice 

18c, 6 cans for 90c
AU of theae Juloes are full 

aixe No. 2 tins.

HIGH WATER
M eat D ept Adv. 
“Overflowed” Into 

This Column
Numbers of new oastomem 

have “overflowed” meat vol
ume, too—people realise they 
can ge« m-erything a t Pine- 
hum t.

Again toniatTew-

Turkeys at 39c lb.
Mtany favorable oomanentu 

on these, and on

Pinehurst Broilers 
Tool

Plenty of Capons 
Roasting Chickens 

and Large Fowl 
Boneless Veal will 

be 35c lb.
Oysters 33c pint—

and
Steaming Clams, 2 

quarts 39c.

PINEHURST 
DIAL 4151 Dial 4151

PINEHURST’PHONE SERVICE UNTIL 8:30 TONIGHT.

Full Sire Bunches, Fancy CnUfomla

CARROTS bunch
Tendeifg Youd|̂

BEETS bunch
New Florida

CABBAGE Three of These 
Items for 20c.

Assorted or Straight.

B I R D S  E Y E
FO O D S

Blueberrieo........25c

.Strawberries . . .  29c 

Red Rnspbcrrlca, 2Sc 

Sliced Poaches. .23c 

Bed Raspberries, 2Sc

Ripe, Red
Tomatoes, 17c lb.

4 to 5 to a pound.

Iceberg I,ettuce, 10c. 
Cauliflower.
Turnips.
Yellow Onions.
L arj^  Single

Celery, 9c
Celery, 3 hearts 14c.

ORANGE SALE
Extra Large . yiedlum

Florida Oranges I Florida Oranges 
35c doz. 2 doz. 65c | 29c dozen
Marsh Seedless GRAPEFRUIT______________ 4 for 25c

SHURFINE COFFEE, 
lb. .................... ............. 2 3 c
PINEHURST ORANGE 
PEKOE TEA, y, lb___________3 0 c
Plump, Tender, Friesaace

F O l i^ L  each $ 1 * 3 5
Just under four~p6unds.

Sliced Bacon............................ .lb. 39c
Schofield Sausage . . . . . . . . . i . .  .lb. 40c
Large Link Sausage  ........... . .lb. 29c
Old Fashioned Sausage Meat lb. . .33c

GROUND BEEF
2  5 5 *

We will have very tender Legs of 
Lamb . Shoulders of Lamb, toned 
and rolled at 18c Ib., will average 
$1.09 to $1.29 each.

POT ROASTS
An economical meat cut—all from 

the best grade of beef—we trim our 
roasts especially well Priced a t 29c 
to 35c Ib.

Choice On

RUTTER
lb. 3 9 e

4

Franco-American
Spaghetti 
2 cabs 17c

SWANSDOWN 
CAKE FLOUR

Pard Dog r% p j 
Food, 3 for . .  C
Sprinmp ^  e j  
in glass . . . .  1  # C
Great Large, Ripe, Sweet

B la c k b e rr ie s
'  Special!

can
3 cans 50c

PINEHURST GROCERY, Inc.
North of Armory (one block) 302 Main S t

^ F 0 0 D >
(STORES; R E D  S W H  I T E ' F 0 0 D \  

.STORES,

T H I S  W E E K  A T
l E D  , L  W H I T I

Prices Efiteietire 
Today and Saturday

Coffee

Coffee

Red and White 
America’s Finest

I Ib. vacuum can

Mart Brand 
Rich — Fragrant

Coffee
Coffee

EABLY RISER 
Fun-Flavored and DeHoiowt

Bed Band—Roasted and Packed fo» 
Red and tVhlto!

GROCERY SPECIALS

I Ib. bag 2 6 c  
I lb. bsg 2 2 *

I Ib. bag 20*

Sugar 
Table Salt 
Crisco

Jack Frost Confectionery, 
Light, or Dark Brown

Blue and White 
Free-Running

I Ib.

LENTEN SUGGESTIONS

Tuna P ish ------- ,.,.2 cans 29c
Sweet P eas. ........2 cans 29c
Sumpun Pure
Salad Dressing.. . . .pt. jar 23c
Blue Petre
Codfish lb. box 25c

^  I pi<gs« 20^
3  H e

I 21 C  3 Ibi can 59«
S tar W ater 2  19e
CflMl&y So&p 4|bars 19*
Chipra Flakes pbg. 2 1 e

aCti

Prudence 1',4-Lb. >nn
Corned VVm
Beef n asn 2 1 *

Klbbe^a
Oven-BakedBaked Beans

Sugar Granulated Bulk 4 8 *

Macaroni or Spaghetti 
Peanut Butter

I cans

10-Lb,
Bag

Blue
Petre

Red and White 
Exrta Fancy

2 9 «
4 9 c

I Ib. roll 

I Ib. jar

1 AT RED AND WHITE MEAT MARKETS |

Legs of Lamb Genuine Spring Ib. 2 5 «

Bib Boast Prime Steer Beef lb 29*
Pork to Boast lb 25*
Sausage it>- 33*^ Bacon
Chuck Boast Boneless

Fresh Shouiders

Fancy
Siloed I b .  3 5 c  

Ib. 2 9 ®  
Ib. 22*

r DAIRY PRODUCTS

Butter Fairmont Better Ib. 3 7 «
Strietiy Fresh Eggs large size doz. 3 7 c
Pure Lard 2"”- 2 7 c

I F R E S H  F R U IT S  A N D  v e g e t a b l e s ’ !  ^  

Potatoes u . s .  No. I peck 2 9 c
Oranges doz. 3 7 c  or California 2 3 9 c
Bananas . Firm— Ripe, lbs. 2 3 c
Carrots Fresh— Nutritious jlbV lO e
J. BROGAN . I . PRANK HILLERY . , I ,. P. F. CASHION

95 Pine s tree t I I M I  384 Hartford Road | | | | |  464 East Center Street 
Telephone 6318 '  | '  ISelephone 6387 Fresh Meats • | '  Telephone 3953

LEO BRAZAUSKAS
Meats and Groceries 

145 Main Street Tel. 8491

FRANK WEIMAN
219 Spruce Street 

Telephone 6756

G. LANTIERI
Meats and Groceries 

65 Clinton Street Tel. 7672

I CHARUE McCa r t h y
Fresh Meats

Depot Square Dial 7626
•>q
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Loss in Statens Wild L if^  
Considerable This Winter

Hartford, March 18.—(AP) —' 
loss of wild life in Oonnocticut dur- 

I tag tho current winter waa termed 
"conriderable" today by Arthur I .  
Clark, state superintendent of fisher
ies and game.

He warned that unless aid is 
given birds during the next few 

1 weeks, the toll may be even greater.
Clark said;
"The lossea vary with different 

apedes and come from many causes 
other than cold, snow or ice and lack 
of food. Waterfowl sustained the 
greatest losses simply because they 

I  were concentrated in limited areas, 
mostly in sheltered harbors but it 

I was the poUution in these harbors 
I which killed thousands of birds.

"Deer also suffered great losses 
I during the latter part of February 

when they were driven from their 
by self-buntlngi aeml-wild 

•which tore them iitertdly into 
As as they floundered belplessly 
■p snow.
he losses of song and game 

I birds have been kept to a minimum 
through the activtUes of tboiisands 
of individuals, including Boy and

Tbe^Oirl Scouts, 4-H clubs and many or- 
ganixatlona in auplylng and dis
tributing food.

"The greatest losses to such birds 
are Ukely to occur during the next 
two or three weeks. Most of the 
birds have barely survived and are 
not in good condition, which makes 
them susceptible to greater losses 
from rapidly chai)ging temperatures 
and wet ground than from continued 
cold and snow. A few warm days 
do not make spring and unless these 
birds are supplied with food until 
greens and other spring food are 
available, they may be lost or, if 
they survive, they will not be in 
good condition for the breeding sea
son.”

Clark said it waa too early yet to 
get a  complete picture.

"It is possible, for example,” that 
the predatory species have Buffered 
even more than game or song birds,” 
he said, "in which case the final 
effect may be a  gain for the birds. I t 
is possible also that the losses rep
resent 'Jttle more than the elimina
tion of the weak—or the survival of 
the fittest—which would also repre
sent a  gain the long run." -

EIGHT LIVES ARE LOST 
c WHEN steam er  SINKS
RadkKMeaaages from Red Sea 

Say xlO  Survivors Were 
Picked

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS scheduled to be held Tuesday night 
in Knights of Columbus hall on 
Main street was poetponed due to 
the bod weather.

The United States Civil Service 
I Commission has announced open 
I oompetlttve examinations as fol- 
I lows:

Assistant long negotiator, 12,600 
I tor, 81,440 a  year.

Assistant land negotiator, 2,600 
I year, and Junior land negotiator, 

I 32,000 a year. Bureau of Biological 
I Survey, Department of Agriculture.

Full information may be obtained 
I from Thomas F. Moriarty, Secretary 
I of the U. 8. Civil Service Board of 
I Ehcamtners, a t the post office or cus- 
I tomhouse in this city.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Stafford Springs, March 13.—^The 

I Republican Club of Stafford will 
Ihqld an c ^ n  meeting a t the War- 
I ren Memorial hall on Thuraday eve- 
Inlng, March 26. County Chairman 
I Harold W. Bruce of Weatford ave- 
Inue is chairman of the speakers’ 
I committee and has secured three
■ prominent State Republican apeak- 
lers. They will be State Senator
■ Kenneth Cramer of Hartford, Louis. 
iGoodsell of Bethel, president of the
■ s ta te  Youhg Republican clubs, and
prominent 
fairs.

FABUSy S  ADDRESS

Hartford, March 18—(AP) —The 
entire nation will be able to hear 
the address of Postmaster General 
James A. Farley a t the Democratio 
state dinner In the Hartford Club 
March 28. ’

State Chairman J. Francis Smith 
said the national cbalrman’a speech 
will be broadcast over a  nation-wide 
hookup of stations. The time has 
not yet been set.

ACTTRESS WEDS CENSOR
Detroit, March 18—(AP) - D e 

tective Edgar Neal, Detroit police 
censor, announced today that 
Esther Szalk, was retiring' perman
ently from the "Hotcha Girls’ 
Revue,” one of the shows that came 
under his official scrutiny.

They eloped yesterday to Angola, 
Ind., one day after the censor was 
granted a divorce from bis second 
wife.

Sah F ranelaco .^arch  IS__(AP)
-R ad io  mesages to ^ lo b e  Wireless 
early today reported an explosion 
destroyed and sank Uie^ steamer 
Marchigiano In the Red with 
the apparent loss of eight

Messages relayed from th e U b c r  
President Garfield said the ship sa^c 
this morning a fte r  a "terrifle expl<X* 
Sion which strewed the -aea with 
wreckage.

The injured survivors were picked 
up by tbe steamer Brighton and 
tianaferred later to the British 
steamship Cheshire. Both the 
Brighton and the Cheshire reported 
they were unable to find trace of 
eight missing men. >.

They said the cause of the explo
sion waa "uncertain.”

The President Garfield, 280 miles 
away, sped toward the scene ready 
to offer medical assistance to the 
injured. ^

Lloyd’s shipping register did not 
list tbe Marchlgisno.

W A L L S O R IE F S
Nerw York, March 18.—Ds'vld Sar- 

noff, president of Radio Corporation 
Of America, today tafonned holders 
of the corporation's "B" stock that 
certifleatss of deposit, which they 
will receive in exchsnge for their 
stock under the com puy 's pisn of 
recapitalisation, have been listed on 
the New York Stock Exchange. 
RCA will issue the new preferred 
stock as soon as ths recapitalisation 
plan has been declared operative, on 
action expected April T a t a  a p ^ a l  
meeting of stockholders.

The committee for protection of 
preferred stockholders of pressed

steel car, which tiled a  new plna ot 
reorganixation in Pittsburgh Feder
al District Court March 5, has noti
fied New York -Stock Exchange 
Arms tha t another plan sponsor^ 
by the debtor failed to obtain 
enough contents from security hold
ers. Under the new plsn, it was 
stated, stockholders would have un- 
quallfled negotiable rights to sub
scribe to all new securities while de
benture holders would receive new 
fixed interest debentures with a con
version ' privilege.

yeai

MARCH of 
VALUES

See Pages 
8 and 9

The retail sales of Hudson and 
Terraplane cars in the United 
States in the first week of March 
amounted to 1,730 'ears, a gain of 17 
M r cent over the previous week and 
.22 per cent over the slmlla~ week a

[ac.'Sgo.

WE HAVE OVER 1,200 
GROCERY ITEMS 

IN STOCK
All At Real Savings! 
Come in and save your
self money on your 
week-end order.

We Deliver!

MAHIEU 
GROCERY CO.

188 Spruce Street
Hot Cross Buns, O  IS
2 doz. .............................£ i O C
Native Fresh Eggs, Q  O  ^
large size, doz...............O  m  C
Tender Leaf Tea, OQ/»
7 oz. pkg.....................
Maxwell House Coffee, O  ^  —
lb.................................... Z  /  C
Pure Olive Oil, Q Q
gallon can . . . . . .  ^  X
Sugar,
10 lb. cloth b a g ........C

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
SLICED PEACHES, *| 1 _  
largest c a n ................  X X C

Telephone 6476
Free Delivery,

State RepubUcan . af-
A ,iat of thirteen prizes donated 

|b y  Stafford manufacturers and mer-

|th e  third speaker will be a woman I 
t  in SU

■by Stall
■ chants wlU be given away a t the 
I meeting.

Mrs. Benjamin Cootey of East 
Main street is chairman of the re
freshment committee. Tbe meeting 
is open to the public and no admis
sion wlU be charged. Wllllum Llsk 
is chairman of the entertainment 
committee and reports that he has 
secured several acts and musical 
numbers for the entertainment of 
those present Carocarl’s Broadcast
ing Service will be used in the bail 

amplify the program.
Arthur S. Fondrine of South Sa- 

|lem, N. Y„ waa arraigned in Bor
ough Court yesterday before Judge 
TlUlam H. Heald charged with 

|recklesa driving. Fondrine was fined 
325 and costs. He was arrested on 

cember 22 by State Policeman 
trthu r Koss 4M the Stafford bar- 

cks.
Thomas Dailey of Rockville was a I 

Stafford Springs visitor on Tues-1

Villlam Argenta of Corcoran 
as and Ernest Fontanella of 

VlUlngton avenue were Sunday vis
itors in Mystic.

Mr. and M ra John Llplnskl of 
Btter HIU, R. I., were week-end 
uests of their son-in-law and 

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Qr- 
■owskl a t their home on Center 
V re e t

Miss Elga Baldracchl of Hartford 
at the week-end with her par- 

hts, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baldracchi 
Wllllngton avenue.

Mra. Alcide Marin, who recently 
nderwent an operation a t the 

'lord hospital bos been dls- 
I onQ haa returned to her 

ome on Center stree t 
Mrs. Ernest Calchera of Brenden 

ieights is a  patient a t the Johnson 
Jemorial hospital.

Raymond Houle, son of Mr. . and I 
James Houle of Hyde Pork, 

returned to his studies a t tbe 
VUUmantic Normal school. On 

ay night he took part in the 
\c la s s  presentation of Oscar 

"Tho Importance of Being 
Bt —

Miss Dorothy . Reid, daughtoi- of 
t r  and Mrs. Michael Reid of Mor- 

I s tre e t has returned to her home 
|ollowing a week’s visit with her 

ster. Miss Ruth Retd in New Ha
gen.

Mra. Oscar Panceira has returned 
her home on Center street after 

avlng been discharged from the 
udlow hospital in Ludlow, Moss., 

Irhere she recently underwent an I 
. eratlon.
'William Schappa of Wethersfield I 

I a visitor in Stafford Springs 
Vednesday

WUliam L. Taylor -of Parklss | 
■t and Robert Thomas Fttzpat* 

lick ot West Main street were Tues- I 
ay visitors in Putnam and Daniel- 
an. ■ ■
I James F. Mahoney, district man- 

r of tbs Interstate Theater Com- 
’ and Richard Mahoney, both ot 

utoarn, are spending the month in 
Fla. They are both very 

I known in Stafford Springs. 
Charles Ward of Center street I 

Bt tbe week-end in Hartford | 
rith friends.
{ Stsniey Bray of South Manchas-1 

w as'a  recent visitor I,. Stafford | 
Pitags.
A large delegation from the Staf-1 
'  Chapter of Maccabees-attend-[ 

I the 49th anniversary of the Mon- 
Chapter of Maccabees held] 

South Msnebestsr :Wsdassdsy I 
ht.
he masting of ths StaffordI 

koptar ot M srcihsss which

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE!________

WEEK-END SPECIALS WEEK-END

\C ib.

ONCE MORE WE OFFER FRESH OR SMOKED

Shoulders Ib.
Lean—^Tender—^Tasty

OUT-UP RIB

FOWL ea. P o rk  R oast ib. 19*
V E A L S A L E

MILK FED
VEAL LEGS

1 7 . . .

KOASTINO VEAL lb. 1 5c 
ROULETTES lb. I  pc
SHbULDBR

VEAL CHOPS 2  lbs. 2 9 c
E E F  S P E C I A L S

8 TANDIN0

Rib Roast <b- 21*
CHOICE OUT

Sirloin Steaks 2 3 «

TENDEB

p o t R oasts ib. 1 9 < »
FBESH OBOUND

H am burg  3  2 5 «
^  tU  WHOLEID. OB SHANK HALF

m w  A  m j r c i  BDOAB CUBED
H A M S  '»• 2 3 ^

MINCED HAM J  Ibs.
AMERICAN BOLOGNA 
VEAL LOAF

MUENBTBB
CHEESE

LAND VLAKES
BUTTER

FBESH CHUBNED

25* 1 19* lb. 13 5 c  lb.
( FBESH WBSTBlUf

EGGS 2 doz. 49. 
r m a  SPBCIALS —  b a k e x t

APPLES 

^ 5 e  basket
SUNKIST LEMONS 

2 9 ®  d o z .

FLORIDA ORANGES

i s  J o r  2 5 *
Large King Oranges

3 5 ®  d o z .

SPINACH

. 1 8 ®

FRESH CARROTS 

5 ®  b u n ch

Doughnuts and Crullers BYE AND PUHFEBNICKEL 
BUEAD HOT CROSS BUNS

1 7 c  d o z . lo a f; 1 7 ®

DOWTN
Everybody's Market

STORE OPEN TILL 9 O’CLOCK TONIGHT! PHONE IN!
Free DeliveiyI Dial 5721! We Carry A Complete Line of Foodstuffs!

Look A t These Values in our Fruit and Vegetable Department!
Indian River Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT! 

3 1 0 *

s ' Large Indian River.
1 ORANGES!

1 2f^^®
1 No Color Added—Tree Ripel '

Fancy

Beets or Carrots! 
bunch

Fancy Bleached

CELERY!
bunch

Stringless Beans 2  q t s .  19® 
Fancy Radishes 3  i’unches f O e  

Fine Lemons 10® 
Goconuts each J e  

Gut G arrets ^  5  î *̂ 10c 
Yellow T urn ips 5  ii’ *̂ 10c

Large Lettuce 2  f o r  

iiweet Potatoes 6  ib$- 2 5 c  
Large G rapefruit 5  25® 
Fresh A iparagus ig. bunch 15® 
Medium Potatoes peck I 9® 
Firm  New Gaihbage lb. 4e

Local Baldwin
APPLES!

16 qt. basket

1 Fancy Taxas
1 SPINACH!

1 1 7 ®  p” **

Fine Juice

ORANGES! 

1 8  (or 254
Fancy. DeUolous or MoIntooh

APPLES!

. 5  lbs. 2 5 *  1
Look A t Th^se Values in our Delicatessen Department!

Imported Swiss Ghoeso Ib. 3 9 e
Snappy V o r m O U t  G h O O S e  lb. 2 5 9
Creamy Groam Ghoese lb. S5* 
Pickled Pigs Feet ib. jar 2 9 ^  
P ure Package Lard 2  lbs. 2 5 c  

I Pine Shortening 2  ib̂* 25*

S l i c e d  B a c o n lb. 2 ^ 4

F i n e  F r a n k f u r t s |b . 1 9 e

F i n e  L i v e r w u r s t lb. 2 3 *

P i m e n t o  M e a t  L o a f i b . 2 5 e

B o i l e d  H a m i b . 4 9 e

B a k e d  H a m lb. 5 9 e

Look A t These Values in our Cookie, Candy, Cracker, Bread Dept,

Vienna Bread loaf_5®
R o u n d  R y e  B r e a d  2  Ig* loaves 2 5 ^  
Goffee Rings each lO c
Pound Gake * lb. 199
G raham  G rackers 2 ib. box 2 5 ®  
Milk G rackers 21b. box

F i n e  S a l t i n e s  2 lb. box 1 9 c  
N .  B .  G . R i tx ^  pkg. I S e
E d u c a t o r  G r a x  pkg. 1 7 e
P e p p e r m i n t  P a t t i e s  lb. 1 9 e
W ^ e s t o h  G o o k i e s  2  lbs. 2 5 *
G h o co la te  G o v ered  P e a n u ts  Ib.'

Look A t These Values in our Grocery Department!
Pore aranulated (Bulk)

SUGAR!
10 Ib. bag

A Beal Saving I
. CRISCO!

3 lb. can

Sheffield 1  Real Large, Strietiy Fresh j
Evaporated Milk! 1 EGGS! ’ 

^  cans 2 5 ® 1 dozen

B e l  M a iz  G o rn  N ib le ts  2  <=ans 25® 
Shredded W heat 2pkgs 23® 
Linit o r O akite pkg. 9c

Tuna Fish 3  25® 
Grab Meat large tin 19c 
Fine Glams 3  25®

Bunkers Fine Breakfast
,  COCOA! 

cans 2^ ^ ^ ®
Boy S Cans and Oet -1 Fraat

Fine Woroeatorahlre
SAUCE!

2  Ig . bottles ̂ ^^^C
Bay t  and Oet I Froel

A Real Saving On
BAB-0!

2  X 5 ®
Buy Z and Get I Can Free!

Fairmont’s Fine
ROLL BUTTER!

3 4 ® " ’-
Land O'Lakea. I

Fine YeUow Gorn can 10® 
Fine L oganberries soz.can 5c 
Salad Driimihg qt. jar 29® 
Fresh P runes 2 ;̂ $ 2  cans 25® 
Sliced Peaches 2^$ 2  27® 
Sliced P ineapple 2 |$  can 17c

DUI Pickles qt. jar 1 5 c  
Sweet Mixed qt. jar 2 2 c  
P ure Jam s' 2 ib. jar 2 5 c  
Gatco P ears 2^$ 2  25® 
]|?repared M ustard qt. jar 15c 
Fine Gatsup 10^ oz. 9c

EVERYBODY'S MARKET—The Store Of 1001 Values! Compare!

Fine Mixed Nuts lb. 15* 
ApplcSBucc 2$ ‘ ^cans 25* 
Fine Tom atoes 2$ î cans 25* 
Fine M atelics 6 box Strip 2 1 C  

Goconut Jb. 19c

G ranberry  Sauce *"2 cans 25*  
Red Bill Salm on lg.iib.an 17* 
W alnut M eats \ ib. 2 $ ^
Glam Ghowder 2  cans 29*  
Bulk Dates 3- lbs. 25*

■ -1
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MAJNUHBSrrffR E V E N IN G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E E IE R .  CONN^

O o ix H < n v i
n  tAURA LOU BROOKA\AN (J)’ i«j6 NKA S«nk«, Uc. ,

i - ’

BEGIN  HERE TO D AT 
TO BYBYAKT, 19. work* behind 

the Jewelrj" crounler e l a Inrife 
MaaliaUaji department etorr. On 
her way to work during the 
crowded momlnif ruoh hour, Toby 
colUdea with a Rood-looklnn younR 
man. She mumnira upoln(fle» and 

..horrioa on.
Later that momlnB ahe poaea 

for aome photnKrapha to bo liaed 
In a atore udvertlaemenl. M AKTV 
Hiatt, the, photoRrapher, tella 
Toby aho haa a "eamera fare.”  He 
eelected her Inalead o f M AUR fNE  
B A U , to poae for the plot urea and 
Maurine, alao employed at the 
lewelry .eounter, la Jealoua.

TIM  JAMIESON, the y o ii n |f 
man with whom Toby eolllded on 
the- atrect, tella a friend ahiiiil the 
encoun^r, '“l im  dia*a not know 
Tob^^a name, hill he makea a bet 
wltli a friend that within 21 hour* 
he will have a dale with her.
NOW GO ON WITH TH E STOKV

C H A F T E K  HI
It  waa a aide street down which 

Toby Ryan made her, way -■ a 
street brightly enough lighted, but 
away from the noise and glare of 
the avenue. She walkeil quickly. 
Halfway down the block there waa 
a drug store; Toby turned and went 
inside.

The boy behind the soda counter 
looked up at her, but Toby passed 
him without a glance. She went 
to the rear of the atore and entered 
a telephone booth.

There was a thick directory, with 
battered pages, open on the shelf. 
Toby turned the pages until she 
found the one she waa looking for. 
A t the top. In small black letters, 
was the name, "Flnklewltz, L."

Apparently It was not Mr. Flnkle. 
writs, his telephone number or 
street address that Interested the 
girl. She glanced at neither. But 
there was something else on that 
page — a half sheet of paper on 
which, scrawled with a heavy pen- 
d l, were these words:.

"Same time and same place. And 
please wear a pink geranium pinned 
to your le ft shoulder. M y memory 
it  falling—Bill.”

There was nothing cryptic about 
the message to Toby Ryan. "Same 
tim e" meant 6 o’clock. "Same 
place" was a cafeteria a few blocks 
distant. And "BIU" could be no
body else in the world but William 
R. Brandt.

That nonsense about wearing a 
pink geranium! Toby grinned, 
reading the message once more. 
There was always some foolishness 
in notes from  Bill. I t  was one of 
the reasons she liked him. He wan 
different from  anyone she had ever 
known.

Their system of exchanging mes
sages, for instances, was one ot 
Bin's ideas. It-had come about 
because Toby wasn’t allowed to re
ceive telephone calls at the store. 
She and Bill had been walking past 
the little drug store one night, talk. 
Ing over this problem, when stid- 
denly BUI baited. "Look !”  he said, 
"in  there. Here’s how we’ ll do 
it— "

He had drawn her inside the 
drug store, pointing to the tele 
phone booths. Then and there the 
scheme was bom. There were two 
booths and they picked the one at 
the right. I t  was agreed that when 
Bill had a message for Toby he 
was to w rite  it and slip It between 
the pages o f the directory.

OMnlng the book, Tony’s eye had 
-lighted on a name at the top of the 
phSe-

"Flnklcwite," she said. "L e t a 
use this page. It  will be ca.sy to 
remember.”

drug store on their way to and 
from work each day. W edne^ay 
evenings Toby always stopped to 
sec If there was a message, because 
Wednesday was the night she and 
Bill ate dinner together.

They had been doing tills for six 
or seven weeks now*. Toby had 
known Bill longer than that— 
years, actually. He had lived In 
the same block m .lackson Heights 
as Toby’s aunt.

Bill roomed with the Gilmores 
In those days, two houses down the 
blook. and the Gilmores were 
friends of Aunt Gen. Toby had 
been Introduced to ■ him. Occasion
ally after that they met on the 
street and one or the other would 
say. "Pleasant day," or "N ice 
weather we’re having," or some
thing of the sort. Never anything 
more than that. Toby had thought 
Bill was rather good looking. He 
had crisp, crinky blue eyes, and 
she liked the way ho wore his hat, 
the least hit hark from his fore
head, as though he had jammed It 
on In a hurry. He was tall —  an 
Inch or so under six feet -^so that 
his square shoulders were not too 
broad. He was a young man who 
might have played football (he 
had), but looked as though he 
would be bettor at basketball or 
tennis.

The acquaintance between the 
two hadn’t progressed beyonil this 
point—In fact. It hadn’t progressed 
at all, Toby left Jackson__Hclghts 
after her aunt’s death. She had 
tried a number of rooming places 
before she found the small third- 
floor rear that wan such a bargain, 
Toby had so many things to think 
about after that — looking for work, 
trying to nave nicklen and dimes, 

-remembering that, no matter how 
disagreeable, "the customer Is a l
ways righ t"— she hadn’t given a 
thought to Bill Brandt.

And then one day as she was 
leaving Bergman’s for a breath of 
air at her lunch liour, she sud
denly saw a familiar pair of broad 
shoulders. The next moment she 
recognized them. It  was the young 
man from Jackson Heights!

Bill saw Toby, too, and hesitated. 
She bad smiled and he had halted 
and presently they were talking. 
It  was almost like a meeting of old 
friends. Toby told him where she 
was living and a few  nights later 
he had telephoned.

Toby enjoyed that evening. They 
went to a movie and she learned 
considerable about Bill Brandt. He 
was 24 years old, and ho worked 
for an advertising firm. He’d done 
a lot o f other things—been a news
paper reporter, traveled for a mag
azine agency, spent a summer on 
a construction crew, even written 
short stories—which nobody bought. 
Toby thought It waa fascinating, 
hearing about, the things BUI had 
done. Some day, ho told her, he 
was going to have an advertising 
agency of his own. Toby believed 
it.

gather on Wednesday nighU. go
ing to movies, riding on buses, 
walking along streets o f the great 
nt-i -vhero the language spoken all 
about them was foreign and it was 
easy to Imagine onc.sclf In a far-off 
country. Grand times, they had 

een. Rldlmt. walking, talking — 
but most talking.

This particular Wednesday, Toby 
and Bill met at the cafeteria and 
presently were seated at a table 
with a reil and white checked cover. 
Toby told him about posing for the 
"Beauty Bar”  advertisement.

Bill, breaking a roll, said, "So 
you’re a photographic model now. 
That’s swell! Some of those girls 
make a lot of dough, voii know."

"But I told you," Toby objected.

“ it  wail only tiecanse tbs other girl 
sprained her ankle. I ’m ntd a t all 
sure they’ll use the picture.’’

"W hy not? Sure they w ill!"  The 
young man paused, studying her. 
Then he said, "You ’re a cute little 
trick, Toby. Did you know that?”  
. "Thank you, kind sir.”

"But I  mean it, you are! I t ’s a 
good thing I ’m not in love with 
you."

"You— In love with m e?"
Bill Brandt' grinned, shook his 

head. "Didn’t I  just say it ’s a good 
thing that I ’m not?"
"Oh— ’’ There was silence for a 
moment. Then the girl asked, 
"W hy did you say that?”

"That I ’m not In love with you?” 
Bill helped himself to the corned

-hapf before continuing. "Lots of 
reksSns," be said. " I ^ r  one thing, 
i f  I  were In love with you we 
wouldn't be here. Instead, Fd be 
taking you some place I  can’t a f
ford, trying to make an impres
sion. Or else I ’d be trying to figure 
out a way to take you such places. 
And we Wouldn’t be having fun, 
either. People who are In love 
never do. They’re always inoontng 
around or else having fights.”
’ "You seem to know a lot about 
It, Mister."

"Sure, I  do." He paused, then 
went on, grinning. "From  observa
tion— and maybe,, well, . maybe a 
little from experience. But none 
o f that stuff for me! I ’m no sap, 
swallowing the old hokum about

how ’two can live as cheaply as 
one’. Not on your life. A  guy 
who gets married these days is 
l lc k ^  before he starts.”

"So saying, the 
poor ^ r i ’s affec-

Toby grinned, 
man spumed the 
tlons.”

Bl'l nodded. "R ight you are, 
Tohy Ryan. Always. A l w a y s  
r.giu. ”' i-,i3 smile widened, approv- 
ipgly. "W hat a .g irl! You know, 
there aren’t many like you—girls a 
fellow can have a swell time with, 
just talking things over, the way 
we do. They’re darned few— ”

"Oh, Mr.; Brandt.”  Toby mur
mured. "This is so sudden—” 

"M ug !"
They both laughed-^ gay infec

tious. laughter that caused heads, 
here and there, to turn to look at 
them. Toby said, "Oh, Bill, we do 
have fun, don’t  we ? Let’s never 
change things. Let’s keep them 
just the way they are. Always. 
W e won’t  either o f us fall in love; 
we’U just go on— having a good 
time— "

” O ke!" Bill reached across the 
table, took her hand in his com- 
panionably. " I t ’s a deal!"

Afterward they went to a wres
tling match (BUI happened to have 
passes) and at 11:45 they said good 
night before Toby’s rooming house.

"H ow  about Saturday?” Bill 
asked. "L ike to sec a movie or 
something?”

"F ar as I  know. Good night, BUI.

seeing you—  in the phoneI ’ll be 
book.”

He grinned. "Q ’nlght, kid." A 
moment later he was on i his way 
down the street.

Upstairs, in the little thlrd-flooj 
room, Toby undressed quickly and 
s llp p ^  into bed. She smiled ai 
she turned out the light, smiled 
later, with her head on the pillow 
drowsily reviewing the evening' -Jt 
was a pleasant sort of world, a lte f 
all. Not much she’d change—

Toby Ryan drifted to sleep, un
aware (how could she be?) that 24 
hours were to brlngi for her, extra
ordinary changes.

(To  Be Continued)

And ‘ so. for six or seven weeks 
now. they had been dining to-

T h e  plan 
Both ■ Toby

had worked well, 
and BUI passed

too.
the
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PATTERSON’S MARKET
Where Quality and Proficiency Meet,
And You Are Afways Sure of What You Eat!
Telephone 3386 101 Center Street

iPot Roasts lamb Roasts
Bottom Round, 33c Ib. Lamb Rolls, no coarse 

meat, 25c Ib.
Clods, 33c Ib.
Boneless Tender Rolls, Legs Lamb

Loins of Iamb, î ’hole, 30c
30c-32c Ib. Ib.

Boneless Brisket, 25c Ib. Rib Chops, 3!>c Ib. Iain
Shoulder RIock Cut Roast. Chops, 45c Ib.

2.')C  Ib. Shoulder Chops, 25c Ib.

\

Boneless Veal Roa.sts, 30c Ib. Veal Roasts with bone. 
2.')C  Ib. Veal Cutlets, -f.'ic Ib. Veal Chops, 3.'ic lb. Veal 
Shanks; lb.

I ' ' ' "  "  ...............
A-1 Quality Chickens, 36c lb. Fowl, nice ones, 32c Ib. 
Same kind as we had last week-end.

Steak Ground. 3.'ic Ib. Beef Ground, 2.'>c Ib. Veal 
Ground. 30c Ib. * Pork added if desired. A good beef 
loaf is desirable.

Our good Scotch Ham, 42c Ib. Our Scotch Sausage, 25e 
Ib. Sliced or links. Our good Scotch Bacon, same taste 
as our Scotch Ham, 32c Ib. Our good Tea, 60c Ib.

Center cuts Pork to roast, 30c Ib. Fresh Pork Shoult 
ders, 20c Ib. Fresh Bacon, 30c Ib. Oun.own make or 
cure Salt Pork, 20c Ib. Salt Pork, fat and lean mixed, 
25c Ib. Corned Beef Brisket, 25c lb. Calf Liver, 55c lb.

Swift’s Daisy Hams, 38c lb.
22c lb.

Fine Smoked Shoulders,

liverwurst. Pressed and Minced Ham, Spiced Ham. 
Real Imported Irish Bacon, 50c lb., from 'Tralee. Our 
Best Bacon, 42c and 38c Ib. Smoked Filets of Haddock, 
30c Ib. Frankfnrts, Bologna, Etc.

Do you own a dog? Be good to him. Feed him with 
Swift’s dog food. Pard is its name. It is made up in a 
scientific way to keep him healthy. 3 cans for 25c. We 
can recommend it.

Free Delivery^ Ypups for Your Business. Try Us. 
PATTERaON’S MARKET - r  TELEPHONE 3386

Fancy, milk fed, selected, 
all top grade ...

No compromise in quality at A&P— it's top 

quality always —  your assurance of com

plete satisfaction— or your money refunded.

Chuck Roast
V 25 c

Top Quality 
Prime Steer Beef 
No Waste— Economical

Come’d

Every one absolutely^GUARANTEED . . . 
whole or cut up as desired . . .

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

LETTUCE

BEANS
APPLES

CARROTS
ORANGES

hast 2 Days 5c Sale

C A L I F O R N I A

IC E B E R G
hd. 6

1 C L E A N

1 T E X A S 3 19
F L O R ID A  

> G R E E N
ibi. 19

F A N C Y
W I N E S A P

5 lbs. 25

C o m t% ^ ! I t lo u h  1 5 tk

M AM M O TH  
RAD IO  SHOW
122 ARTiSTS-EALAXY OF STARS
★  KATE SM ITH
★  D ICK  POW ELL
★  EVA LE GALLIENNE
★  A & P  GYPSIES
★  THE GOLDBERGS
★  BOB BURNS
★  JAM ES MELTON
★  RAY PAIGE
★  R O M A N Y  SINGERS
★  BLOCK & SULLY
★  C L IC O U O T ' ESKIMOS
★  "D O C "  ROCKW ELL

W ABC 8 P. M.

SPARE RIBS
HAMBURG Freshy Ground It- 

BACON Sunnyfield ^

SALT PORK T”
HALIBUT Fancy, Trimmed •». 

MACKEREL Fancy TlnVer H>. 

SMELTS Fancy Med. S l»  It-

OYSTERS Northern Standards pL

Green-Top
Colifornio 3 bcKi. 15«/

California
Navels

mad. ttza 
dot. 29<

' Red Ripe 
'  Floridas 2 pt- 29c

A n n  Page Beans 
Potted M eat 
Macaroni 
Sardines 
lydry Soap

Plain-Sauce
Vegetarian

For Sandwiches 
and Salads

16-01.

5-01.

And Spaghetti 
Encore

Domestic 
In Salad Oil

No. 'A
can

It Floats".

Ammonia Cloiidy

A  |. Four Seasons
S a l t  Plain

Lima Beans eTy
Sparkle (Ex. Coffee)

S o u p s

Paper Napkins 
Red Beans Sultana 

Jelly Beans 
Choc. Syrup

i0"OZ.
bot.

A&P
Liquid

l-lb.
Bulk

Rajah
CiiJer

3'A-oi.
plq.

IO'/j<x.
can

pkg. of 
60

I/, Ib.

H.rih.y't 
5-01. can

5c Bluing 
Sc Brown Sugar 
5c Vinegar 
5e Spaghetti d,Xd 
5 c Wax Paper a&p. 
5c Tomato Paste 
5c Lava Soap 
5 c Cow Brand Soda 
5c Star Soap

12-01. E -
bot. J C

(b.

10-ex. 
bot.

IS'/j-oi.
c«n

bir

B R EA D

fUAHih
ffuanxibahadi

i « i MGraodaiolli.r'a WbHa Iraad 
liaa a eoldan-browa cniri ang 
a craamy wlilla taitvra -  • • 
iw f E U  kema b a b J  bread.
Srtngm oHiar'i bratd aiwt bt
9 .od - .  .  «  - n y  famlli.. lU O D  • ! W m iO B
prefer H. Try • leef fedey.

20
WHITE

SILVERBROOK  
. CREAM ERY

GRANULATED 
10 lb. Cloth Bag 50c

Butter 
Sugar 
Pure Lard 
Nutley Oleo 
Eggs

R E F IN E D

Pure
Wholesome

Ib.

tbi.
bulk

Mb.
pkg».

Selected— Guaranteed 
Medium Size do2.

CustomerX special
For BriMriifatt 
or Codling

1 ■ . .. ..I...-------------- — --- ----- ------------------ ■

Family Flour 79«
Pastry Flour I S  69*
Crab M eat 2 4 5 ^
Tuna Fish 2 ’Sr

Pink Ssim on stream 'ct; 2L1c

9  O'Celc^lk Coffee m̂ w 17*- <
t ■

E m  America’s Favorite Crackerffv lTZ N. B .C .

Clam Chowder 3 - 17«
Co-op Syrup^, ’’“ M A p i r * M 19«
M ixed  Pickles ^ 19*
K irkm an 's Soap 4“”- 15*

^  ̂ 'uaf̂ iloAik Co,
y -

PSYCHOLOGIST ANALYZES 
PERSONAUTIES IN CRISIS
Writer of Speda) A. P. 

Article Has Lived in Ger
many, Italy, France and 
England.

71,000 PARK WORKERS 
PUCED ON OTHER JOBS

MENUS
For (xood Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommende<)

By Dt. Prank McCoy

D A ILY  MENUS

N O TE ! J. L. Moreno, M.D., pey- 
ehlatriat and paychologlat, (a . the 
author ot the following analysla of 
the Influence on the preeeirt Eiiro- 
pian crialB o f the psychological 
makeup o f Its domlnaUng piersonall- 
tlsa. Dr. Moreno haa lived in Ger- 
m'aiw, Italy, France and Ehigland, 
and has come In contact with Hitler 
and MuOaoIInl.

By J. U  MORENO. M.D. 
Hudson, N. Y., March 13.— (A P ) 

-The outstanding pcraonalitlea of 
1 the Rhineland crisis are five—four 
lagainst one— with two others In the 
f background.

In the front row there are:
. Adolf Hitler, psychol^ically a 
"Messian," Anthony ^ e n  and 
Maxim Litvlnoff, “ the negotiators," 
and two French statesmen, Pierre- 
Etlenne Flandin and Albert Sarraut, 
who take the attributes of "la  
femme”— In particular, a type of 
apprehenslveness.

The central figure . la Hitler— a 
man whose strategy'IS to take by 
rurprise, to attack when an oppo
nent Is not prepared for defense; to 
filghten, to disarm his opporent, to 
ri ush with one blow.

The taking by surprise la an Im
portant psychological technique, 
whether In masculine love making, 
racketeering, war making, or poli
tics.

Also Own People 
I t  is Hitler’s obvious desire to 

ta’.te by surprise, not only his op- 
jionents, but also bis own people, 
even his closest associates.

He does not reveal to anyone 
what he may speak or do at a criti
cal moment, and he appears trying 
to convey the Impression that he 
acts under an Inspiration— that like 
a prophet, he does not know him
self in advance what he may speak.

'nirough this attitude he achieves 
an aim, perhaps unconscious, of 
pearing to a t least some of his peo
ple like a Divine being.

A t  tbs beginning o f his career he 
appeared to have a "Messianic van
ity^’ In a negative form. He forbade 
the publication o f any pictures o f  
himself. He became the man whose 
face nobody knew.

Ooinblraitlon of T jpes 
Hitler Is a combination of t}rpes—  

a gambler, prophet, magician, and 
primitive psychologist of extreme 
eloquence.

The Fuehrer knows how to act 
alone, but not In association with 
others. He cannot negotiate. From 
a psjrchologlst's view. It apneani he 
cannot negotiate because he does 
not consider anyone hls equal or the 
equal o f his people.

This psychological analysla would 
appear to eliminate Germany as a 
truly-meaning negotiator In the 
Locarno crisis. I t  may make the 
conference a comedy o f words as 
far as H itler Is concerned.

O p h i t e  Types
In the London drama there are 

twro actors of a makeup the oppo
site o f Hitler— Eden and LUvlnolf. 
They are negotiators. They have al
most no ego of their own. They 
work fo r an Impersonal Idea. They 
bring people together.

Eden, the English aristocrat, wdth 
a fixed Idea o f a true League o f Na
tions, and Litvlnoff, the Jewish in
tellectual with the obsession  ̂o f a 
Soviet world, speak the same lan
guage when they sit in conference.

Hitler's threats against Ckimmu- 
nlsra do not scare Litvlnoff. The 
man o f the Soviet knows Russia 
never has been conquered, and to 
him, what Hitler fears Is under
ground Ooramunlam among hls own 
people.

As shrewd as Hitler, but less ag
gressive. Litvlnoff tries to reach hls 
point through patient penetration 
and negotiation.

Eden, like Utvlnoff, Is a negotia
tor-type. But to the British repre- 
ssntatlve, as to Hitler, Communism 
would appear a  danger. Eden, how
ever. would see It In a' different light 
from Hitler.

Eden for the League 
To EMen, the League of Nations 

which hs used a few  months ago to 
attempt to force an Ttallan-Bthlo- 
plan peace. Is now on Instrument 
which he may .use against Germany, 
and possibly In the future against 
Russia.

Flandin and Sarraut, the French 
men, are not so much psychoIogtcM 
personalities as symbols o f the ner
vous system of France. - 

I  think they are emotionally key
ed to fee l that'lhere Is a profound 
Jntention of the whole German rev
olution to dominate the world, and 
hat If the Fuehrer's troops cross 

’’ the border to march to Paris It will 
be not for vengeance but to estab
lish "a  kingdom of God” directed by 
Hitler.

In the background o f the Euro
pean crisis, two othsr potentlallv 
significant psychological peraonali 
tie.", are Premier Mussolini ot Italy 
and Hjalmar Schaebt o f Germany.

Mussolini, no less adventurous 
than Hitler, Is nevertheless a nego
tiator. II Duce, however, has ' a 
more flexible personality and more 
flexible goals.
. Scdiacht represents the cool eco

nomic type of thinking In Germany 
me less Interestsd In

New York Commissioner Re
fuses to Put Up WPA Signs 
On Projects—Calls it Politics

New York, March 18.— (A P ) —  
The city faced a loss of 71,500 park 
workers today becauao Park C?om- 
misaioncr Robeit Mosea refused to 
permit the posting of works pro
gress administration insignia on 
projects imder hls department.

Mosea, charging the design was a 
"flamboyant sign meant fo r no 
other purpose than to advertise the 
Federal administration to the pub
lic", notified Administrator 'Victor 
F. Rldder o f hls ban late yesterday.

Rlddcr Immediately ordered the 
withdrawal of the 71,500 W PA  
workers on park projects effective 
Monday. They will be transferred to 
other projects, officials said.

Moses was Republican opponent 
o f Gov. Herbert Lehman in 1934.

New  Haven— Yale announced It 
had accepted flxi Invitation to bo 
represuited -.1 the 550th anniver
sary celebration uf Hel.'elberg Uni
versity In Germany.

New  Haven—Yale's spring foot
ball practice wU! start April 6, a 
week earlier than usual. Coach 
“Ducky" Pond expects about 65 men 
to report.

New  Haven— Rep. Maury Maver
ick of Texas, In a talk at Yale, 
urged adoption o f stringent regula
tions to keep the United States out 
o f war.

Greenwich—S. H. Francis, con
struction snperintendent for Yale 
University, said the Institution 'plan
ned to sell the 1,400 acre estate left 
In this town and North Castle. N. 
Y „  by the late John W. Sterling. He 
said tbs' sales would be made In 
small tracts and would be gradual, 
extending probably over a period of 
20 years.

Fairfield —  A  gunman robbed 
Charles Gregory of Easton of 1110 
outside the Brooklawn Country club 
and made off In Gregory’s automo
bile.

Bridgeport— Sergeant John Car- 
roll said ho had i.rrested Nell Spen
cer, 29 yesu" old radio engineer, on a 
charge o f obtaining money under 
false pretenses in conrfection with 
a suit filed by Spencer against the 
city, claiming persona] injuries as 
the result o f a fall on an icy side
walk.

Hartford— Five hundred persons 
gathered In downtown Jhrlst church 
Cathedral and prayed for peace.

Hartford—  State Tax Commis
sioner William H. Ha<-kett said he 
would extend fo r another three 
months the probe he is conducting 
into the 330,000 shortage In tax ac
counts of the City o f Danbury.

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested tor
the week beginning Sunday, March
151
SU ND AY:

Breakfast— Baked oggs; crisp 
Melba toast; steVed prunes.

Lunch— Steamed rice; buttered 
broccoli; salad o f grated raw 
carrots.

Dinner—Baked chicken or rabbit; 
buttered parsnips; string beans; 
avocado salad.

M O ND AY: ~ ----
Breaklant— Oatmeal with butter 

or milk; Melba toast.
Luqch— Peas In tumlp cups; crisp 

celery.
Dinner— Broiled steak; buttered 

spinach; baked ground beets: 
ripe olives; ,dlsh o f berries 
(canned without sugar).

TUESD AY:
Breakfast— Eggs poached In milk; 

Melba toast; stewed figs.
Lunch— Lima bean timbales;

cooked dandelion greens; salad 
ot shredded cabbage.

Dinner— Roast mutton; buttered 
small turnips; stewed tomatoes 
(canned); salad ot celery and 
lettuce; Jell-o or Jell-well.

W ED NESD AY:
Breakfast— Cottage cheese; Melba 

toast; sliced pineapple.
Lunch— Buttered vegetables (car

rots and beets); glass of milk.
Dinner— Vegetable soup; roast 

beef; steamed carrots with 
parsley; salad o f endive and let
tuce; pear sauce.

TH URSD AY:
Breakfast—Coddled eggs; re

toasted Shredded Wheat Bis
cuit; stewed prunes.

Lunch— Potato soup; buttered 
spinach; crisp celei^; small tur
nips.

Dinner— Meat loaf (made from 
left-over m eat); shredded let
tuce with olive oil dressing; 
baked apple.

FR ID A Y : -
Breakfast— Soft boiled whole 

wheat; milk; stewed raisins.
Lunch— Baked cauliflower; canned 

asparagus salad.
Dinner— Tomato bouillon; baked 

aca bas.s; buttered broccoli; 
beets: salad of sliced tomatoes: 
no dessert. \

SATU R D AY;
Breaktaat— ‘ French omelet; crisp 

bacon: atewed dried apricots.
Lunch—Glass of grape juice.
Dinner— Vegetable aoup; Salis

bury steak; buttered okra: 
string bean salad; pineapple

,  whip.
•FRENCH OMELET: To 2 ots.

o f milk add an egg. Put In .a  dry 
frying pan over a slow fife,' and beat 
the milk and egg together. Stir 
and beat constantly so that It does 
not stick to the pan, u d  continue 
this until the mixture assumes a 
VeUy-Itke conslatency. Do not fall 
to keep on stirring the mixture even 
after it haa. been taken from the 
fire, aa. the frying pan will retain 
'a good deal o f heat which wUI con
tinue to cook the egg. Serve In 
sauce dishes or egg cups. You will 
find that 1 egg prepared with 1 dis. 
o f milk In this way will serve one

4)UE8TIONS AN D  AN SW E RS , 
(JDUxy)

()uasUon: • "Botberad”  wrttea; 
"M y onte physical symptom la a 
eoctlnued dlaztnesa. I  beooiM very 
dlssy and feal that 1 am going to 
faint; however. I  never a t any ilma 
become diesy enough to fall and do 
not lose conseloaaneee. Otherwise, 
my physical condition seems excel
lent. I  am aware that 1 am emo
tionally tmstable and tero doctors

have tok) roe that 1 am neuroUo. 
What I  am getting at la this: Could 
the dizziness be the result ot a neu- 
roata?"

Answer: I  believe that you will 
understand that It 1s difficult for 
me to make a definite statement 
eoneerning the cause of the dleat- 
ness, prior to examining you. How
ever, It la true that dizzineaa such 
as you deecribe Is one of the very 
common symptoms experienced by 
the patient with an anxiety neurosis. 
I  will be glad to seniTyou an article 
outlining the various physical rauses

ot diaslneas, U you desire IL  You 
could check over these causes and tf 
nd'ne o f them aeoms to apply in your 
cose, you could then bs rsasaoably 
aure that ths neurosis Is the baala 
o f the vertigo. The article on DIZ
ZINESS will be sent to anyone who 
requests It by writing to me In care 
of this newspaper and enclose one 
large, self-addressed envelope and 
ten cents.

(Starchy Vegetables) 
Question: Mrs. O. C. X. wants to 

know: "A re  there any starchy

vagetaMss hssidss ditsd bausT?
Anawsr: Both dried beans 

peas contain considerable amo 
o f starch. Ths following pin 
havs roots, tubers, or stamii wUc 
are starchy: Potatoes, swsst potM  
toss, Jsroaalem artlchlflcs, anm M  
root, sags palm, cssssra, yams, s M  
the large beets, carrots and turntgijl

Read The Herald Mvi

MARCH' of 
VALUES

See Pages 
8 and 9
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A N D E R S O N  iH O R E N
Meats - Groceries - Fruits and Vegetables 

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center Street

The Royal Scarlet -Store

— a typo 1 
more In sound coenomles.

I glory and

PRO BATE PRINCESS’ W IL L
London, March 13—  (A P )  —A 

probate o f the w ill ot Princess Vic
toria, the sister of the late King, 
showed today that she le ft an estate 
valued at 1237,455—approximately 
31,185,000. Victoria died last Dec
ember 3.

.SURROUNDED BY JINXES 
Chicago— T̂he Ryerson fam jly be

lieves in 13.
Bob Ryeraon, 13 years old to

day, will have 13 friends a t hOi 
Friday the IStb birthday party. Hls 
father was 13 on a Friday, Septem
ber 13. and hla grirndfatber’s birth
day was December 13.

A L L  R O Y A L  SOARUBT 
Vacuum Packed n n
Coffee, 1 lb. c a n ........ C
Fresh Oregon O  C
Prunes, I^. ran, 2 for a O C  
Siloed Pineapple, a
Ig. can ....................... l U C
Apple Batter, a  n
88 oz. J a r ............... . 1 S 7 C
Peanut Butter, a  py

.16 oz. jar .................  L / C
Mackerel, a
can ............................  X O C

2 Ib. b o z ....................... O C
Baking Chocolate, 1 O  _  
Vi  Ib. c a k e .................  J L « )C

COM BINATION D E AL 
16 oz. jug R. S; Pancake Syrup 
26 os.;pkg. R. 8. Pancake 
Flopr,
Both for ...................  a O C

R. B. Spaghetti or 
BlacaronI, 8 8 oz. p k gs .ib \ / C

Leg Cabin Syrup, I  O  —
12 oz. t i n ........... . 2  Sy C
Brownie Cocoa, a •
2 Ib. U n ..................... I O C
Oaklte (for cleaning), a  ev
* pkgz.................l y c
Ctoraz (fo r washing), a  o  
pint b o t t le .........j . . .  I O C

Economy Graham a  g  
Crackera, 1 Ib. pkg. . 1  O C  
Eooaomy Soda a  ■■
Crackera, 1 Ib. pkg. . I O C  
Oreo Sondwleb a
Oooldea, 2 pkgz. . . . .  l  a 7 C

Educator Crax. O  C
1 Ib. |ri(g. 2 f o r ........ O O C

New low price!
Educator Cm Mcs, o  C
2 Um. .....................  ^ O C

Dial 4076 and leave your or
der. I t  win be flUed trith care 
sad delivered to yon promptly.

T H IQ U A I IT V

thePRICI
FO W L FOR #B lC ASSE E  
Average 3 pounds or over

99c"'2'"$l,97
Rosstlng Chickens, o  r>
•b. ..............................  o H C

Brlgbtwood Ftesb Pork Boost,

r ......35c
.........38c

Brichtwood Fresh n . j i
Spore Ribs, Ib . .......... d S 4 C
Brightwood Fresh n  a
Shoulders, l b . ............ m 4 C
Brightwood Ssnsages,

Morris’ Supreme O O . .
Leg ot U u ^  Ib. . . . .  A a l  C
Best Pot Roost Beef.

Fresh Ground
Hamburg, l b . ........... a O C
Swedish Korf, 35c

FRUIT SPECIALS 
Florida Oranges, 
full ot juloe, 2 doz. .. C

Fooey Baldwrln O  B  _
Appko, 6 lbs......... . 4bO C
Fsney Molntooh 0 9
A p p l^  4 Ibt.................dS tO C
Ripe Baaonss,
$ lbs. ..............
Qrspefruit,
• fo r ................

20c
17c

Fresh Spinach 
Fresh Tomatoes 
Lettnoe —  Turnips 
Celery
New Carrots >
N ^  Osbbage

Fresh Rhode island Oysters 
« » »  9  B  Vi put

Th€ JW.HALC CORK
M A N C H I S T I R  C O H M *

Greeti Trading Stamps Given In All Departments,

Halo's QuoUty Slllk

BREAD loaf

Hale’s Quality Red Bag

COFFEE ib-I7« 2II”-
Hale’s Quality

COFFEE RINGS
Eztro Large

AWGLE CAKES
Fine High Score Quality '  ' ^

BUTTER sp«iai 2 1>». 67«
4 9 c

_ 37«
2  lb s .  2 7 *  

lb .  1 9 c

doz.

10-Pound Cloth Bag

SUGAR
Hale’s StrIcUy Fresh

EGGS
Pound SanltBU^ Packafco Sw Wt’«  Pure

LARD
Short Shank Smoked

SHOULDERS
Fine Quality "Spread It "

2 5«
Tall Can Armoiir’n

Pork &Beans
:c

No. 2 Can Pure Fnod

TOMATOES

9*® , 3 ' ° ’ 35®
St. lAwreoca Tondar, Sweet

PEAS
cans 27

14-Oz. Bottle Snyder's

KETCHUP

^  for

15® 
2 9

Gnuidmother’o Fine Orange

MARMALADE
2 Ib. jar

Sunbeam Tomato Juice

COCKTAIL
18 oz. bottle 1 9

Largo Bottle Ssvol ^

BLEACHING
WATER

(Onntents Only.)

Rib

ROAST PORK
lO-12-Pound Ixilns.

LEGS-VEAL
Ruropo—LegS;______________________

Ib. 22®
Tb. 2 5 a

Pot Roasts 25 Cm 28«
BonaIrM Rib

ROAST BEEF ib 23«
Prime Bibo, Boned and Rolled.

Freeh - ,

SHOULDERS ib 19e
Sbankless, 4 to. 6-Pound Hams.

MEATY FOWL « 69«
i b . 3 5 «

Young Hen

TURKEYS
8-lO-Poond Average.

HAMBURG 
SAUSAGE MEAT 2

5
Del Malz ‘

NIBLETS
Fresh Corn Off the Cob

2 ca n s  25
121/j-Ounce Cans 
Sunbeam

TOMATO
JUICE

STEAK SPECIALS
SIRLOIN CUBE
SHORT TOP ROUND.y.

3 S «  ' 3 5 *
PORTERHOUSE Ib. 4 5 ®  

Coriiod Beef
Lean Rib ^

1 2 v2c
Solid Lean

Briskets

No. 2 Can 
Burt Oiney’s

Tomatoes
2 cans 25®
L i ^ e  Bottle ftavol

AlMMONIA
(Contents Only.)

A w
Plain or Iodised Worcester

SALT

25e ib.

Ib. box

Large Package Kopla

Pancake Flour l i e
Morrison’s

PUDDINGS or PIE
FILLINGS 3 ph** 25®

PEA BEANS 2ib..9e
no. 2^ can 19® 

FIGS Ib. and 10 oz. 19®

Sunbeam Yellow Cling

PEACHY
S. S. Pierce Tall Con Breakfast

Tall Can Suabeam

Fruit CocktaU 2 q n« 27® 
Kraft Cheese 2 ib. box 49

25

Mueller’s

QUAKER OATS
7-OSi Can Sunbeam Light blest

TUNA  FISH 2 for 2 7 «

Pbg- 9 ®

15*
Oyaltine's- 55® "’‘‘*'29®
Beardsley’s

Peanut Butter i  ib. jar 33®
lO-Oo. Jar Sunboom Stuffed

OLIVES

MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI
))jiPoUBd Package Henhey’s

COCOA

8-Oz. Jar Any Kind Ontlkabank

PICKLES
ffmseks and HmrtliU

CRACKERS

BRILLO
Sm.ill Parknes

7®
SILVER 
DUST
2  pkgs.

25®
FRESH 

FRUITS a a «  
VEOETABl
Fresh Iceberg

LETTUCE
Large BunrlTFVeeh^^m Rala

CARROTS

J
Large B ^ h

RARERITES
' - 6'e .

Mrintosh

APPLES
ibs.5

Kxtra Large, Juicy

g r a p e ;

Joley

ORANGES
2 ^ ®  doz.
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1881 CHETVROLET coach, 1030 
Chevrolet coupe; 1930 Ford coach, 
1980 Pontiac coach. 1930 Whippet 
coupe, 1929 DeSota sedan. L<ow 
prices, easy terms. Cole Motors.

1834 FORD DELUXE sedan, two 
1931 Ford roadsters, 1033 Chevro
let roadster. Terms, trades. 46 
Pine striset, Manchester.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

.POR RENT OR SALE Typewriters. 
R a tin g  by the month. Rep.alrlng 
properly done, on delivery plan, by 
factory man. Call Manchester 5212.

BUILDING— 0 
CONTRACTING 14

Manchester
-Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Oovot Bis aTerase words to • Uao. 
laltlaU. oumbera and abbravtationa 
•Mb oouDt aa a 'ord and domponnd 
worda •• two words. Mlntmum edat la 

’ biiea of three itnea.Lina rataa par day for tranaUat 
' ada. BtfeotlT* March IT, 1P3T

Caah Charca 
• Co&aaoutira Oaya .,1 7 otai I ota 
t .ConaacutlTa Oayi ..I t ota 11 eta
1 Pay .........................I 11 etal II ota

All ordara for Irracolar inaartlona 
will ba eharvad at the ona tlma rata.

•paelal ratal for long tarm OTarr 
tfajr adrianlaing give upon raquaat.

Ada ordarad for tbraa or all daya 
Asd atobpad bafora tha third or fifth 
dbx will ba obargad only for tha ac- 
taal number of .Imaa tha o appaar- 
•d. charging at iha rata aarnad. but 
mo allowanca or rafunda can ba mada 

•lx tltaaa Ida atoppad after tha
flfth dar■ tin
•old.

Mo *tlll forblda". display llnaa aot
Tha Herald will not ba rasponaibla for nora than ona Inoorraet inaartloa 

of any adyartlaamanl ordarad for 
teora than ona tliba.

Tha loadtrartant omlaslun of incor/ 
roet publlcatloa of advartlstng will ha 
roetifla' only by cancallatlan of,.tha 
•horga mada for tha aarvlca randarad.

All adrartlaamenta muat conform 
la atyla. eopy and typography with 
gogalatlona anforcad by tha^publlah- 

‘ MO ftod -thay raserva ih ^  right ta 
•dlt. ravlaa or tejeo* art? copy eon- 
•Marad objactionabla. /

CLOSING HOURS—̂ aaalflad ada to 
— ha publlahad aama (tky muat ba ra- 
*^boWad by It o'cloeX noon; Suturdaya 

lf:IO a. m.

Ada braXccaptad o ra r tta  talaphona 
bt tha C^aAAQB R A T E  glvan abova 
Aa A oonyanUn j  to advartiaara, but 

ba C A SH  R A T E S  w ill oti aocaptad aa 
L  P A Y M E N T  If paid at tha bual- 

oftlca on or bafora tha aavanth 
(ollow lng tha A ral (naarllon of 

eh ad otharwiae tha C H A R G E  
R A T E  w ill ba eollactad. No. reaponal- 
M llt y  for arrora In talaphoned ada 
w ill ba aaaumed and theJr accuracy 
eannot ba guarantaed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

B irth a  ................   A
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"PERFECT” IS THE WORD used 
by a customer who had Installed 
our swing up hardware on his ga
rage door. You too would be pleas
ed. Call and see demonstrator. The 
Manchester Lumber Co. Phone 
5145.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 36

WANTED — ENERGETIC young 
man to operate a service station, 
for a major oil company. Applicant 
Inust be of neat personal appear
ance, POS.SCSS sales ability, and be 
In a position to Invest approxi
mately 3600 for stock of mer
chandise which will have a weekly 
turn over. Ehccellent opportunity 
for the right man. Write Box R, 
Herald.

SALE.SMEN WANTED 36-A

AP ARI'M ENT8—FtAXSb- 
TBNEMENTS 'B3

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement. 
Entirely rcdecoiuted. All modem 
Imp.ovemcnts. Apply Shell Qaa 
Station, corner West Center and 
McKee street. Phon» 3857, •

QovAmA
FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
garage, all Improvements, near 
trolley line. Apply 27 Lilac street.

FOR R E N T -SIX  ROOM tencme^. 
on Llllcy utrcct, all Improvem^tJi. 
Inquire 10 Ulley «.i*eet. y '

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM^, south 
tenement, at 80 Spruc^street, also 
four rooms. Tel ephone^tifS.

FOR RENT— s e v e r a l  FIRST 
class single an^/double dwellings. 
All In good locations. Apply Ed
ward J. Holj/Tel. 4642.

A m  UEAOCE 
/(Charter Oak Alleys)

T>'e Wolverines took 3 out of 4 
points from the Bears. Alien did 

Jibe big shooting for the night with 
' single of 144 and 3 string of 374.

The Tigers took 3 from the 
Panthers. Coleman bit high single 
of 127 and high 3 string for 340.

The Wildcats took 8 from the 
Lions. Miller hit high single of 111 
and high 3 for 811.

Wolverines (8)
McCarthy ____  85 94 80—269
T ou m a rd ............ 05 94 82— 271
Allen ................. 118 144 112—374

SALESMAN. ELECTRIC refrigera
tors, washers, ranges, radios for 
local store. Cliaracter and ability 
rate above experience. Give fml 
particulars In own writing. State 
salary or commission expected. 
Write Box M, Herald.

FOR REISI*—SIX ROOM tenement, 
at 51 (Ihmlln street, with modem 
Impr^emcnia, all . rcflnlshed. In- 
q i i l^  87 Hamlin street.

SITUATIONS WAf^TED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—BY cXPABLE woman, 
work caring /for Invalid or aa 
housekeeper./Homo nights. Refer
ences. M r»' Annie Cunningham,
Wapplng/Conn., Box 17./ ________ __________

POULTRY AND
SUPPLIES 43

TOR SALE—BABY chicks, B. W. 
D. t''sted, also started chicks, B. 
T. Allen, 37 Doane street. Tele
phone 7616.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—TEAM harness, horse 
collars, strap vork, harnc.ss re
pairing, curtain and auto tops re
paired. Chas. Laking, 90 Cam
bridge street. Tel. 4740.

FUEL AND FEED 4H-A
FOR SALE!— BALED hay. Clover, 
Alfalfa and ¥lmnth>. Telephone 
Rosedalc .15-3.

FOR SALE—SEASONED WOOD, 
fireplace, fumhce and stove, full 
measure. 1-2 cord *4.00, I cord *8. 
C. O. D. Tcl, Rosedale 15-3.

SEASONED HARD wood, furnace 
and flreplace *4.50 a load Stove 
and white birch *4.00 load. V. Flr- 
po, 116 Wells street, telephone 
6148.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

TOR RENT—HALF HOUSE 6 
/ rooma, all Improvements. Apply C. 
J. Tuttle, 51 Flower street.

DENY MASSING TROOPS
Athens, Greece. March 13— (APi 

—Rumors circulated widely today 
that Greece was massing troops on 
the Bulgarian frontier to meet a re. 
ported threat by Bulgaria to repudi
ate the Neullly Treaty.

Greek officials denied quickly 
that any such move was contemplat
ed, and the . Bulgarian Legation 
denied equally emphatically that 
Bulgaria had any such Intentions.

The treaty of Neullly, one of the 
World War treaties, was signed be
tween the Allies and Bulgaria at 
Neullly, suburb of Paris, Nov. 27, 
1919. Bulgaria ceded Thrace to 
Greece, returned Its Serbian con
quests and agreed to pay indemnity 
in money and coal.

MARCH o f 
VALUES

See Pages 
8 and 9

FOR RENT
S-K4>oiii Uoivnstalrs Tenement 
at 28 Htrrh Street. Inquire ol 
Siipt., Apt. e, 26 Birch St,

Finnegan 
Balch . . . .  
Robertson

298 382 274 904 
Bears (1)
----- 108 94 97—270
-----  80 103 92— 278
___  99 101 99-299

280 290 288 863

Wildcats (8)
Walker ............. 104 86 93— 283
Frazier ; .............   88 80 115— 202
Miller .................n o  111 90—311
Willis .................. 86 78 83— 247

Mitchell 
Thomas 
Rand .. 
Low . . .

388 364 381 1183 
Lions (I)

-----  93 102 76—271
-----  83 95 85—263
. . . .  86 109 100—294
___  86 78 83—247

34-7 384 344 1076

Panthers (1)
B. F a lce tta___  92 102 100—294
Smith ..................  02 n o  114—316
Bralnard ............  86 110 103—209

270 322 317 809 
Tigers (S)

Agostonelll . . .  04 .110 98— 311
Coleman ...........127 116 07—340
T. Falcetta . . .  88 96 03—275

307 331 288 926

ORIOLES TAKE TWENTY-NINTH

RELIABLE REALTY CO.
120 Temple 8t.

WANTED— YOUR OLD rags, paper 
and junk. Highest prices. Also live 
poultry bought. Wm. Ostrlnsky. 91 
Clinton street. Tel. 5879.

APARTMENTS 
TENEMENTS-^FLATS 6:i

FOR RENT—FIVE RbOMS and 
bath. Rent $16.00. The Manchester 
Trust Company.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POLICE
4S43

FIRE
South

4321
North

S432
AMBULANCE

(Dougan)
5630
(Holloran)3060

(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL.

SI3I
W ATER DEPT.

3077
(After 6 P. M.)

7868 ^
GAS CO.
S07S

ELECTRIC CO. 
S I 8 I  

EVENING HERALD 
5121

FOR SALE
ABOUT S ACRES — Some 
fruit, f âruKu, 7>room
bouse, ull Improvements.$4000.
e-ROOM SINGLE HQCSE—2- 
ear gamKe, Rood n*sldentlal 
setdlon. Must
lie sold. ^ 4 U U U #

Terms arranged.
Hove small farms Jor sate. 

Lsist your rents and real estate 
with this ajrency for quick re
sults.

George L. Graziadio
Rents - Real Estate 

Auctioneer

The Moriarty Orioles won their 
twenty-ninth game of the season by 
defeating Al's Bakery from Wllll- 
mantlc, 47-30. This was the Orioles 
twenty-seventh straight victory.

Cnriey was the Orioles big star, 
scoring 23 points by himself, 18 of 
which he scored In the last half. 
Curley was aided by Cobb and 
Brown. Mustard and Melo, who 
starred for Windham high this year 
played beat for Al's Bakery.

The Orioles will not close their 
schedule until March 28, and will 
travel to Glastonbury Tuesday 
night to play the Ukranlans of that 
town and will play the Consolidated 
Motor Lines of New Britain at the 
West Side Rec.

Frank "Cupie" Waddell haa been 
coaching the Orioles In the last few 
games and they arc going places 
under his leadership. "Cupie" has 
also helped coach the West Sides In 
the town tournament league.

p.
2 Cobb. ,rf ........

B.
. . . 2

, F. 
2-2

0 Browii, If . . . . . .  2 1-2
1 Curley, c . . . . . .  9 5-7
4 Wiley, rg . . . ..a  2 0-2
0 Kerr, r g ........ . . .  2 1-10 Wlnrler, rg . . . . . . .  0 0-04 Duffy. I g ........ . . .  2 0-0
0 Reardon, !g . . . .  0 0-0

Today *s Pattern

6 7 2 9 :

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK MeOOY

A PROFITABLE CSflLDHOOD

TpHE shirring‘ at the yoke line 
A and adorable ruffle collar and 

cuffs give the frock a demure ap
pearance that Is most becoming to 
a small girl. Make It of challls. 
printed percale, lawn or silk. Pat
terns are sized 6 to 12 years, size 
* requiring 2 1-8 yards of 3B-lneh 
fabric plus 1-2 yard contrasting.

To secure a PATTERN and 
STEP - BY - STEP SEWING IN
STRUCTIONS. fill out the coupon 
below, being sure to MENTION 
THE NAME OP THIS NEWS
PAPER.

The SPRING AND SUMMER 
PATTERN BOOK, with a com
plete selection of late dress de
signs. now Is ready. It's 15 cents 
whsn purchased separately. Or, 
It yon want to order It with the 
pattern above, send in Just an ad
ditional 10 cents with the coupon.

11 19
Willlmantic (SO)

0-14 47

18

O'Brien, rf . . . . 1
Muatard, If . . . . . .  5
Scranton, c . . . . . .  1
Melo, c ............. . .  1
Roy. rg ............ ,. 3
Reynolda, Ig . . . . .  1
Dennehy, Ig , . . . .  1

---------- -■....... IS 4-13 30
Referee—'Brlmley.
Score a t half—18-15, Willlmantic.

TODAY'S PATTERN BUREAU 
11-13 STERLING PLACE 
BROOKLYN. N. Y.

Enclosed Is 15 cents In coin 
for
Pattprn N o . ..................
Sl«e .................. ............................
Name ........................................ ..
Address ........................................
C ity ...............................................
Stale ...............................
Name o f  this
newspaper ..................................

FLOOD UNEARTHS SAFE

Boston, March 13.— (A P )—Flood 
waters which awept over Uxbridge 
Fields uncovered a safe stolen from 
a Tremont street bakery, Feb. 23, 
police reported today.

About *300 In cash was missing 
but checks and valuable p a^ rs  tvere 
turned over to Nicholas Boyagla, the 
owner.

We cannot get very far away 
from the fact that the regimen 
which builds a strong healthy body 
during childhood Is Indeed proBt- 
able. I t . paysf not only during the 
childhood years, but aMo during 
those later years when Ita benefits 
tend to remain.

. If you could pull up your chair 
beside my desl^ and read many of 
the lettePs which come to me from 
sick people, you would sdon see 
that more than half o f them men
tion some form of sickness during 
childhood. The child with poor 
health all too often grows up to be
come the adult v.ith poor health.

Many of these letters begin some
thing like this: "As a child I had a 
stomach which was easily upset, 
my tonsils were bad, I developed 
several colds each winter and was 
constipated." Very often, the writ
ers of thMe letters go on to say 
that they' still have the troubles 
which appeared during childhood, 
which have now reached a more ad
vanced form.

Undoubtedly, the adult who la to
day in poor health can frequently 
look back and see that his present 
disability Is the result o f the wrong 
feeding and Incorrect hygiene of 
earlier daya. Children whose Im
proper habits of living produce Ill
ness during the growing years, may 
build up diaeoae tendencies which 
remain to harass them at later 
periods. In fact, many of the break
downs of early adult life ijid  of 
middle age, began yeaia ago In the 
faulty habits of childhood.

1 am sure that many of my read
ers will agree with me that If we 
could prevent the first breaks In 
health during childhood, we could 
also prevent many of the big break
downs later on, which are the ones 
which may do the most lasting 
damage.

It Is, as a iqile, much easier to 
return a child to health than an 
adult. Children respond quickly to 
the right treatment and improve 
rapidly under the right care. For 
one thing, the dlsorde -s of children 
are just beginning, they art yet In 
the first stages "and have not ad
vanced to the more severe stages 
seen In adults. For another thing, 
children are still plastic and flexible 
and grow cosily In the right dlrec 
tlon.

The best advice I can possibly 
give you Is to guard the health of 
the child during the growing period. 
Correct any defects early. Guard 
your child's ey^a that his vision may 
be good when he Is grown; Impress 
upon him the value of a wholesome 
diet and the Importance of a good 
intestinal elimination. If he has any 
throat, nose or ear defects, see 
that they ,»re corrected. Give him 
a chance to grow strong and healthy 
and you may be sure that In doing 
that, you have done for him the 
best that you may possibly do.

Thu following aftlivus on child 
health have been mimeographed for 
distribution. I will be glad to send 
you any of the articles you desire. 
Write to me In care of this news
paper and with your request, be 
sure to' enclose one large, self-ad- 
dressed envelope. For each article 
desired enclose one 3-cent stamp. 
Save the T o n s i ls .U h r o n ic  Dis
orders of Childhood.. . ;  Fits or Con
vulsions In cnilldren. . . ;  Measles 
. . . :  Baby's Teeth.. Crossed Eyes 
In Children...; Children's D iet..'.; 
Watch Your CThtld's Spine........

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Coated Tongue)

Question: Mias Elsie O. writes: 
“My main trouble is a persistent 
coating of the tongue. It stays

thickly furred regardlpaa of what 1 
do.”

Anawer: As a general rule, a 
coated tongue la easily cleared up 
by following some simple rules of 
battsr living. Very often, the best 
treatment to use at the start is the 
short fsst, although this Is not al
ways necessary, inasmuch as the 
coating frequently can be caused to 
disappear by remaining on a good 
diet and by observing other helpful 
measures. If you would like to have 
further advice, I suggest that you 
send for my article on CXJATED 
TONGUE AND TONGUE SCRAP
ERS which win be forwarded to 
anyone who desires a copy and who 
requests It by writing to me In care 
of this newspaper. With your re
quest, enclose ten cents and one 
large, aelf-addressed envelope.

(Vitamin A)
Question: Mrs. N. K. F. wants to 

know: "W hat foods are good 
sources of vitamin A ? "

Anawer: Vitamin A  la found In 
milk, cream, butter, egg yolk eUid 
vegetables, particularly those which 
are of a yellow color. Ca.'rots and 
sweet potatoes, for example, are 
good sources. It Is also found In 
oranges, tomatoes and apples. Cod 
liver oil Is an additional source of 
this vitamin.

(MetalUo Taste In Mouth)
Question: H. J D. writes; "What 

makes me have a metallic taste?”
Anawer: - Sometimes a metaAlc 

taste In the mouth is noticed when 
acid fruits come In contact with 
certain kinds of fillings. However, 
the same symptom may be produc
ed In some of the chronic diseases 
regardless o f fillings In the teeth. If 
y o u r ' distress continues, see your 
dentist and then your doctor.

DUCE’S SOLDIERS
AGAIN ON MOVE

(Continued from Page One)

“Bands of armbd Oalla Borano 
tribesmen who submitted to us are 
effecting victorious guerilla action 
while fill people In the bordering 
region are gathering around Neg- 
helll to seek our protection.

"Civil organization of occupied 
.territory procteda without Interrup
tion: for the entire ethnical section 
o f  Degodla a royal residence was 
instituted at Glarsa.
J '̂On the Bale front dally and live

ly action of our’ a ir force continues 
against vital centers of the armed 
forces of Dedjaz Bclene Merid.” 

Orazlani’s Army
Gen. Rodolfo Grazlani's motorized^ 

southern columns, press reports 
said, were moving up the valley of 
the Webbe Shlbe.! through Ogaden 
Province toward Danane, D^aga and 
Medo. The drive was expected to go 
toward Jijiga, one of thS principal 
southern cities.

Intense aerial bombardmenta 
were reported on the route o f the 
southern army.

The northern offensive. Informed 
sources said, would move toward 
Quoram, 30 miles south of the pres
ent main northern lines at Amba 
Alaji.

(Ethiopian reports from Dessys, 
field headquarters, of Emperor Haile 
Selassie, reported Quoram was 
bombed heavily from the air again 
yesterday, and that many persons 
were killed, rmong them two wo
men).

THE.

now i t  HAU COCHRAN O etm tt L  aEORQC SCAI3BO

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PKTTURB)
The frog that croaked cried, "Ah, 

look there! Did you sec her sail 
through the air? Miss Water Lily 
certainly is graceful, don't you 
think?

'T o  call her out, I croaked just 
once, so she would show you all 
her stunts." "You're right," said 
Goldy, "she came out much quick
er than a wink.

''We've seen her dive. 'Twas 
dandy, too. Now, tell us, what 
else can she d o?" "Just watch 
her." came the quick reply, "and 
shortly you will see.

"Why, she swims backwards 
very fast. It's strange how long 
her strength can last. I came out 
far behind when last she had a 
race with me.”

The little Illy looked up at wee 
Scouty. He juat Upped his hat and 
shouted, “We are watching you. Do 
all the tricks you know.

“ It's fim to watch you swim 
around. When tired, come up here 
on dry ground.” And then the 
Tinles watched the lUy put on 
quite a show.

It wasn't very long until the 
frog cried, ^Say, we've had our 
fill. Now, come ashore and meet 
my friends, the happy Tlnymitea.

"They are a very friendly lot, 
and you will like them, like os 
not. They travel all around the 
world to see unusual sights."

The little lily walked right in and 
shouted, "Hello," with a grin. ‘Tm  
just a wee bit chilly, so I need a bit 
of beat.

"You tots can join me, if you 
like. Right, to a sunflower I will 
hike. Just sitting underneath Its 
ray is really quite a treat 

"I use It for my sun lamp and 
you'll soon agree that it is grand.” 
Then off the whole bunch started. 
Soon the flower was In sight 

The Illy sat down on the ground 
and an the Tlnies gathered 
'round. The flower's, suh rays 
warmed them. Coppy said, "This 
Is all right!"......................................

(The Tlnlea meet “a black-eyed 
Susan in the next story.)

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
LO O K, CAPTAIN —  SOM EBOOYSJ 
LO W ER IN G  AW AY T H A T  i 

S TA R B O A R D  LIF e B O A T-/ |

The Getaway
A U  HANDS O N  
D E C K - MAN 

THE SEARCHLIGHT.

IF IT S 
THAT 
NURSE, 
SHE MUST

p I azvI

By THOMPSON AND COLL
SHE MUST HAVE 
TALKED ONE OF- 
OUR LADS INTO" 
DESERTING WITH 
HER—  SHALL I LET
EM HAVE IT, ----- '
CHIET ‘

lY NCA WRVieC. we.

ALLEY OOP Swell Idea— But It p id n ’t W ork By HAMLIN

*1(!

T.M.i>io.u.awT.osr.

- .
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Among other Frlday-the-thlr- 

teentb thoughts you might Include 
the reflection that bad luck la most 
likely to come to those who expect 
and watch for i t

Friend—1 wonder who thought of 
Friday as being an unlucky day? 

Man—Probably some poor fish.

Today is EViday, the thirteenth. 
There la nothing pwuliar in that. It 
comes just as often as doea Friday, 
the twelfth, o f  Friday, the four
teenth.. But we do not say as much 
about it. However, today If jrou see 
a ladder on the sidewalk, see If any
one walks under It. If two persons 
sua walking along the sidewalk, see 
If they will permit anyone to pass 
between them. It Is probable that 
these superstitions do not mean 
anything, but Just the same there 
are many people who will religious
ly avoid them. '

WATCJH YOUR STEP IN MARCH;
We have observed that nine per

sons out of ten are affected unfa
vorably by strong winds.

March Is a windy month so wc 
suggest that you watch your step.

, If you are a married man be caro- 
I ful about dropping ashes on the rug 
I and do not play bridge with your 

wife as a partner.
If you are single and think of 

proposing to some flaxen-haired 
lady. It might be just as well to put 

. it off for a few years, at least until 
you are sure that two can live as 
cheaply as one.

If you are an employee. It might 
be just aa well If you do not give 
the boss to understand that you 
know more about the buslnesa than 
he does. March la always an unfor
tunate month to do that.

If you arc Incllped to give unask
ed for advice. It would bo better to 
put It off till May or June and then 
not give It.

If you are asked for a loan of 
*10.00, dig down and then mark 
that man off your list because you 
have lost a friend.

March la a good month to mind 
your own business and as wc think 
o f I t  all the other months might be 
included in this.

Flapper Fa n n y  Says .-■sa.wasaT.aTr.

QHt*
Only birds can make several 
pecks out of a pint of chicken 

feed.

Fond Mother (showring baby to 
visitor)—Isn't baby the Image of 
his f  ther? —

Visitor—Absolutely, same lack of 
expreaalon, no teeth to speak of, 
and by George, prematurely bald, 
too.

Counsel for the Defense— You say 
Uiattbe fence la eight feet high and 
that you were standing behind i t  on 
the ground?

Wltnesa—Yes sir.
Counsel (triumphantly) — Then 

may I ask you how you, a man lit 
tie more than five feet tall, could 
sec the prisoner's .actions on the 
other side of a fence eight feet 
high?

Flerce-Looklng Magistrate (to an 
elderly lady charged with commit
ting a breach of the peace)—You'll 
be discharged on this occasion, ma- 
dame.

Grateful OW Lady;—Thank you 
kindly, sir. I've always said that 
many a soft heart beats behind 
hard face!

Man—Married yet?
Friend—No (blushing). But Tm 

engaged, and that's as good as be
ing married.

Man (smiling)— It's better. If you 
only knew.

Some problenu look simple 
some men )>ecauqe they have sim
ply trained.

Indifference Is a good cure for 
poor behavior; when a child finds he 
gets no attention he changes attl 
tude.

FORA HOPEFUL 
1936;

“Look to tblB day!
For Yesterday is but a Dream 
And Tomorrow is only a Vision; 
But TODAY, well lived, makes 
Ever Yesterday a Dreams of Hap 

plnesa
And every Tomorrow a Vision of 

Hope.
Look well, therefore, to THIS 

DAY!"

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES The Prince’s Unlucky Day
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox

THE FLAVOR LASTS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

K S U E S S  
T<XI DONT 
MEED M E

a n y m o r e
M

TtXI'RE FREE
TO LEAVE__
BUr.BEHAVE 
TOURSELF 
OR TOU LU" 
B E  BACK  

H ERE  
AGAIN !

tr

GOSH, IF I  HADWT 
THOUQHTTD JO T DOWN 
THE UCEMSE NUMBER 
OF THAT CAR,-THE(^D 
HA/E BLAMED EVERY

THING ON ME »

i  T U i w e r e  lu c k y

TO (SET OUT OF THAT 
M ESS A S EASILY A S  
TtXi DID̂  NimV !

b <7t̂ i \was n e a r l y
A  VICTIM  O F 

CIRCUM STANCE, 
A S  THEY SAc'ff

KEU-Y.IWfWr 
TtAnD KEEP 
'itW E Y E O W
that b o y /

BUT,
ISERcSEAWr, 

HE'S 
ONLY A  

KID

SURE, BUT .
B(E AN'ByE  
HE'S BOUND 
TO MAKE A  
MISTAKE.AN’
I  VlAMT TOO 
KANGINS AROUND 
vyHEN HE m a k e s
rrJ

GIVE THAT J 
JOB TO SOME

ONE ELSE, 
SERCEANT.. 

rrs  NOT 
EXACTLY 
.DOWN MY 

ALLEY!

A unt Eppie hogg^The Fa ttes t Woman I n 3 Counties

 ̂III*. FiMiiaiM Fast

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahern

•m NAAiOR (SAVE 
U S  T K ' V Y IS E  N O D  

O N  HC5R S E ,
A N '  W E . -B O T H  

^  C BOCTTED
T H ' n A ( 3  w a s  S o

SUDW;A 'BLAjCKSfA\TH 
C O U L T D  S H O E  H »M  

IN  T H '• R A C E ./

L O O K  IN  T H  O i :  
D R E A W N  - B O O K  

3 A V < E ,  A N ' S E E  
I R  T H E R l ^ S '  A . 

• B L IR R O  Y O U  T H IN K  
W I L L  O O N AE O V E R  

T H  H I L L  W I T H  
f e O l W E  N U c a C iE T S  

T O R  L iS .I

R E f A E M B E R  M E  1  
T E L L IN  Y O U  A B O U T j  
T H ' O L D  ■ D W A R F - ^  
W IT H  T H ' L A Y E N D E R  

E Y E S ,W H O  O O IH E S 
T O  hAE I N  N\V 

T R A N C E S ’? - — '.  
W E L L  ,H E 'S  CiOT  

A  R O U T  ACi A I N S T  
Y O U  ( a U 'Y S T O R  

D E S E R T I N C b  M E  T O  
( S O  e W I N S  O N  T H '  

M A - S O R 'S  O A T E j i ,

S O R R Y ,  1  C A N T  T X 3  
A  T H I N S  T O R  'Y O U  
W H I L E  T H ' L IT T L E  
O L D  M A N  H A S  

L I P  O U T  I

-ftirniT*

I j h e y b b o h e !
TV^E SPELL

jY IHA auvict, H»c. T. K. ate, u. •. fAr

SLORCHY SMITH Star Pupil, Starry-Eyed By John C. Terry
^ ^ - N O D T  MICKEY/

HOMESICK T  -ANDTHE  
ALBEAPY, ) rom an tic  CITY 
FRAUUEIN ? /  OF TANGIER ONLY 

A COUaE HOURS
a w a y ?  ^

mk

N A W -T  AINT 
HOMESICK-TWU2 
J lS r  THINKIN' OF 
5HIEKS AN' SULTANS 
AN' VEILED WOMEN 
-WE'LL SEE 'EM, 
WONT WE ?

I - S u r e - Y o u  CAN 
FIND A FEW 

NATIVES sprinkled  
HERE AND THERE 
AM0N6THE CROWDS 

OPTDUBISrS-

tWMin- ,  N0-TAN(5IBR ISN'TIN ANYCDUNWY. 
CCJUNW IS I -  XT'S IN TUB IwreRNATlONAL 70NH 
■mis HERE \  OK t i e  ATLANTIC COAST OF AFRICA 

TANGIER W -  (  -N O T  FAR FROM IRE FAAAOUS ROCK 
, -SPAIN, AIN'T )  OF (JiBRALTAR -  C'MON, LETS 

WALK AROUND THE DECK AND GET 
■ONE LAST CRACK AT THE SHIP'i 

P O O L -

!•  IN6 Ikta r.AS lMi.f41
-•*A

W ASHINGTON TUBBS
flF  THERE'S NO 
BULLET HOLES ANY 
PLACE, THEN WE MUSTA 
HITMAGLEW
EVER/

AND WHY 
ISNT THERE 
ANY BLOOD 

•z

HUM/ SOMETHING FISHY. MAY-  ̂
BE CX)R SHELLS WERE —REV, JU^APING ELUE 
B L A Z E S ,
\ D O k  

!

By Crane OUT OUR W AY By WillianiH

BLANKS* 1WA«1 
SHOOTINO BUHKSj

6L0RyBBX
AW s o  WAS

Wl' BLANKS IN 
ME UFE.

■BUTI NEVER Y  ML \  OH, ITS PLAIN ENOUlSH.' 
LOADED A&UN NBTHERy WHILE WE WERE AT THE

7 ^ / " .

HOTEL, EATING SUPPER, 
fiAAOiBN OR SOMEBODY,

, WENT TO the gun RACK
AND r e l o a d e d

OUR GUNS.

A PENNY IM THEBE. 
w a m f  w e l l , MDU 
KNOW VERY WELL 
THAT'5 STEALING' 
AM' IF VOU MAD A 
GOOD COMSCIEMCE, 

VOU WOULDN' DO,

A B ig h a n d  a m p  
A l it t l e  h o l e
IS JU S T  AS GOOD 

AS A
CDKlSaSMCE. 

b e t t e r .'

I

S # ,\ »

e  '»•  V. WM KBYKi, WC- T. X gog g q ■»,. Off. TWE WORBY WART .749 WiLtiaMS 
3 -ia

-•ALESMAN SAM W ise Him Up, Herman!
CSURE., HeRMAU,X'^  ̂artĴ DTA WAVE ^CeCSRY?^ 

W I S  J O B ,  B O T  L o e .  A I N 'T  O O M e .  < ( jO £  G o i r  
1 U T A  A  H U D D L E  Y e T O / J  t W  O O e S T lg W /L o T IS A  C e t r

V .
A  H U D D L E  Y e T
O F S A L ftR Y !

lY o u r

CAKBL

'E R V  IN TH', 
^ B A O C  R O O M )!

(Taco,  H r
(^ E A k l
COAOES

1

W H A T
A B O U T

M Y

By Small
TouecL., (?»r  goT ta e a t  mt/OWM COOKIM, 

You' ll, hafta kick im cajith FIVE, bucks 
M O R E  P e R  w e e K  I

e o A X
BiFf^

V L A lS t

BoR-K
AalO

PCAMS
j»IO«^.
1 7 N-----^  V


